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TO THE READERS OF THE SIKH BULLETIN 
 
As you are no doubt aware, The Sikh Bulletin has lately been experiencing 
financial crunch. Until recently the primary source of funding was 
Gurdwara Sahib Roseville at 201 Berkeley Avenue, Roseville, Ca. With 
the appearance of two more Gurdwaras in Roseville with basically same 
Sangat and our attempt to gradually take the congregation on a path of 
compliance with Gurbani, we lost the battle and had to close down. We, 
therefore, need financial participation from our readers. 
 
To begin with we have decided to publish bi monthly, increase the list of 
e-mail recipients and find volunteers who would receive the Bulletin in 
bulk for local distribution. There are enough of us who strongly feel that 
this magazine that goes to 21 countries and has been serving the Diaspora 
for six years should continue to perform its mission. We also wish to keep 
it free of cost and free of advertising. We wish to share with our readers 
some of the solutions being debated: 

1. To locate six donors who will donate $2,000.00 each year for one 
issue and if they so choose, announce their names in those issues; 

2. To locate twelve donors who will donate $1,000.00 each year  
and if they so choose, announce their names in those issues; 

3. Locate ten donors who will donate $100.00 each month. Their 
names, along with other casual donors, will appear as usual at the 
year end. 

A supplementary suggestion is to see if readers in UK, Canada, Australia 
and Malaysia can contribute $2,000.00 US from each country annually i.e. 
cost of one issue, then, if US readers could fund eight issues, eventually we 
could go to monthly publication. Your suggestions and help will be 
gratefully accepted. We thank those who have already helped. As usual, 
the names of all the donors will appear in Dec. 2005 issue. 
 

ADDRESSES FOR SENDING DONATIONS (Tax-exempt in USA): 
USA: K.T.F.of N.A. Inc, 3524 Rocky Ridge Way, El Dorado Hlls, Ca 95762 
editor@sikhbulletin.com  
CANADA: Gurcharan Singh Brar, Singh Sabha International (Canada), 603 
Ray Lawson Blvd, Brampton, Ontario L6Y 5J7; brar_jiwanwala@hotmail.com  
UK: Sewa Singh Sidhu, Singh Sabha International (UK), 26 Moulton Ave, 
Hounslow,Middx, TW3 4LR; sewasinghsidhu@aol.com  
AUSTRALIA: Bawa Singh Jagdev, 12 Meehan St, Matraville, NSW 2036; 
bawaj@optusnet.com.au  
MALAYSIA: Dr. Sarjeet Singh Sidhu, 50 Jalan Bintang, Taman Sunrise, 
31400, IPOH, PERAK sarjeetsidhu@gmail.com  
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GUEST EDITORIAL 
TELLING TRUTH CREATES CONFLAGRATION 

(s~c AwiKAwN BwNbV m~cdw hY) 
Sikhism stresses truthful living probably more than any other 
major world religion so much so that God is called Truth (scw). 
The message of Guru Nanak conveyed the need of truth and 
contentment (sq, sNMqoK) for a successful spiritual journey of 
life. He advised that only with an offering of truth, one obtains a 
place to sit in God’s presence. If a prayer is offered with truth 
and contentment, the Lord God will hear it, and call the devotee 
in to sit by him. No one returns empty-handed, such is the court 
of the True One.1 

 
However, truth seems to be in short supply in the political and 
religious life of the present day worldwide Sikh community. It is 
an accepted fact that deceit is a heavily traded commodity in the 
political market place. It is often said, “Show me a politician, I’ll 
show you a liar”. This had been accepted as part of the system 
long ago. Why then, the Sikhs have placed their religious 
affairs and religious institutions in the hands of the 
politicians? The Sikh community has long been witnessing 
lumpen leadership of self serving politicians unwilling to admit 
error or take responsibility for mistakes. Like the primitive 
societies Sikh political or religious power comes from being 
close to the religious Ayatola or a political mafia Don and 
not from the high position one occupies. The public expects a 
high degree of competence and integrity from those entrusted to 
lead. Through out Sikh history a Sikh’s turban reflected his 
integrity and he would never leave home without it. Today’s 
Sikh leaders both religious and political have turbans, but many 
leave integrity at the wayside. Only sound we hear from them is 
the sound of integrity bar falling to the ground. The situation has 
deteriorated to the level which Guru Nanak observed and 
lamented to Bhai Lalo that falsehood struts around like a leader 
and modesty and righteousness is no where to be seen.2 

 
The Sikh community deserves better. Today the false 
assumption of appearance of virtue and religion is every where. 
Guru Nanak strongly condemned this type of religious 
hypocrisy. One can not help being conscious of the fact that the 
truth hurts. A famous Punjabi saying expresses it as, (s~c 
AwiKAwN BwNbV m~cdw hY) “telling truth creates conflagration”. 
Sikh takhat high priests (so called Jathedars) and their masters, 
Akali political leaders, mostly consider fabrications, lies, making 
scapegoats, intentional perpetration, maligning and assassinating 
the character of their opponents as their die hard mission. They 
use namby pamby approach to issues of great importance to the 
Sikh community. Their words carry little weight and can not be 
relied upon. This is not just a simple deviation from Sikh ethos; 
it is a culture in which their behavior is incompatible with Sikh 
ethos. They are experts at bamboozlement of public to line up 
their own pockets. Gurbani says those whose intentions are 
different than what they promise are judged as false in the 
Divine Court.3 

 
We were nourished by our rage over Operation Blue Star, (an 
unjustified attack by the Indian army on Darbar Sahib and 38 

other historic Gurudwaras) to strike at any one. However, the 
militant element didn’t just conjure up in our midst suddenly; it 
was a product of a society that produces extremist fossilized 
minds that are easily controlled. The consequences for the Sikh 
community of this ill controlled militancy were disastrous. The 
public still remembers the legacy of the militancy, if you want 
it, take it, if anyone objects to it, kill them. This is a nihilistic 
generation produced by a nihilistic leadership. 
 
Words and deeds 
The Akalis under the present leadership are so deranged by 
their inability to compete in the arena of ideas and their failure 
at the ballot box due to disunity, they are reduced to creating 
pseudo scandals. These are the diversions created purposely to 
distract the public from real issues and problems. Under the 
leadership of Sardar Parkash Singh Badal they have lacked a 
genuine program or plan and have allowed the Congress to take 
initiative to lead Punjab into the 21st Century (hopefully). He 
politicized the police and the bureaucracy, and made the pliable 
officers his henchmen. He did nothing against corrupt officers 
despite explicit promises made in the Akali election manifesto. 
He is a one man show with the entire power concentrated in 
him. The Sangat Darshan Program with entire cost to the state 
treasury was a typical Akali act to divert public attention from 
the rampant corruption. He completely failed to get any special 
packages and loans waived by the central Government despite 
being a partner in the NDA Government headed by BJP, his 
ally. It is sad that this crafty Sardar now wants to build a 
memorial to the ones who died during Operation Blue Star 
(unjustified attack by the Indian army on Darbar Sahib 
and 38 other historic Gurudwaras in Punjab) but is on 
record to keep the ones captured during this operation in 
jail indefinitely.  
 
The glaring moral issue for the Sikhs today is the challenge to 
the supremacy of SGGS. The Sikhs have always been zealous 
crusaders at the forefront of almost every meaningful national 
movement or cause. The present Jathedar enraged at personal 
criticism behaved like a pit Bull and claimed Kala Afgana, 
Joginder Singh and Professor Gurtej Singh as his victims by 
drumming up false political innuendos. Yet he has ignored the 
installation (Parkash) of a book, so called Dasam Granth, as 
rival Guru side by side to Guru Granth Sahib Ji at two of the 
most revered Takhats, Hazoor Sahib and Patna Sahib. This is a 
betrayal and a probable act of highest form of blasphemy.  
On April 15, 2004, Giani Joginder Singh Vedanti Ji urged 
the Sikhs to follow Guru Granth Sahib and shun self styled 
Gurus (sants, babas daredars). Yet he continues to visit and 
patronize such deras in UK and Chicago, USA. He edited 
the book Gurbilas Patshahi chevin and forcefully advocated its 
katha in the Gurudwaras. He got SGPC to pay for the 
publication from offerings of devotees. The Akal Takhat is 
the most revered Sikh institution and every Sikh looks to it 
for spiritual guidance through correct interpretation of 
Gurbani. He has issued many edicts/Fatwas in the name of 
Akal Takhat that nobody pays any attention any more. He 
has completely depreciated the moral authority of Sri Akal 
Takhat Sahib. He has excommunicated many good Sikhs, but 
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has yet to convert a single person into Sikhi. His predecessors 
did no better. As a matter of fact how can one explain the 
appointment as Akhal Takhat Jathedar and now head granthi of 
Darbar Sahib, the infamous Puran Singh (Luv & Kush Di 
Aulaad) who was fined Rs.100 in 1980 for claiming payments 
for performing two simultaneous paths (at two places at the 
same time) while he was resident granthi at Taran Tararan.  
 
The effect of the present Jathedar of Patna Sahib frequenting 
Chicago Dera of a so called Sant Baba was inspiration for him to 
marry his 2nd wife. Do as the Baba does (Chicago balay Sant 
Baba ji is living in sin with another woman while his wife and 
son languish in Punjab). This Jathedar said by having more than 
one wife he did nothing wrong because Guru Gobind Singh also 
had more than one wife. What proof does he have that the 10th 
Master did some thing that was against what he preached? The 
public has become so indifferent that they couldn’t care less 
what these Jathedars are doing. If Sikhs do not refute the lies our 
enemies wrote about the lives and character of our gurus then 
these lies become the standards to follow by the Sikhs. 
 
Outsourcing Prayer 
Akhand path is a beautiful ritual if performed by persons with 
devotion and not by paid professional readers. It creates a pious 
atmosphere and inspires Sikhs on to the righteous path. 
However, it has now become an empty ritual like the reading of 
Vedas by Brahmins for a fee. Visit to any Gurdwara of name in 
the world and you will find hordes of granthis sitting around to 
earn their living by being employed as Akhand Pathis.  
 
To have an Akhand Ppath conducted, for example, in USA costs 
more than $ 1000. The cost of performing the same Akhand path 
in India is approximately Rs. 5000.00 (about 
$105.00US). The Diaspora Sikhs from USA, UK, Canada, 
Australia, and other countries are now outsourcing Akhand 
Paths to India’s gurdwaras. Apart from the emotional 
satisfaction of having a prayer said in one’s home town 
gurdwara, the enormous price savings also play a big role. The 
Hindu community is one step ahead of the Sikh community. 
They even have a web site called “blessing on the net”. It offers 
opportunities for virtual worship at pilgrimage centers, including 
the remote Himalayan temples of Badrinath and Kidarnath as 
well as southern temple of Tirupati. Devotees living any where 
in the world can log on and offer puja to be said in their name 
and also submit Prasad Just by punching in their credit card 
numbers. 
 
Epilogue 
It is some what encouraging to see young Sikhs searching for 
true Sikhi. However the Sikh community must stop this 
hijacking of the Sikh religion into anti-Gurmat rituals. It is not 
going to be achieved easily and overnight. Financially well off 
diaspora Sikhs must help their brethren in Punjab which will 
provide economic up lift and health care at the village unit level. 
Sikhs from each village in Punjab living in the Diaspora can 
band together and adopt their ancestral villages. There is a 
terrible need for clean water supply, sewerage processing, 
village access roads & streets improvement and basic healthcare 

facilities. They can help them make model villages and towns. 
This basic help at the grass root level should ensure gradual 
rejection of the corrupt politicians and anti gurmat ritual loving 
Sikh Granthis. 
 
There has been considerable discussion among various Sikh 
organizations in USA, UK, and Canada on the need for a 
missionary college to train educated English speaking young 
granthis. It is about time these organizations take action and 
make it a reality. This will be an ideal way to spread the Guru’s 
message to the younger generation and keeping the revered 
Jathedars at home to focus on the real problems.  
1 SGGS page 878 Ramkali M.1 
2 SGGS page 722 Telang M.1 
3 SGGS page 488 Asaa Sheikh Fareed                               Gurpal S. Khaira 
 

***** 
NANAVATI COMMISSION ON 1984 ANTI-SIKH 

RIOTS 
Nanavati pins Tytler for ’84 riots, Points finger at Sajjan 

Kumar, H.K.L. Bhagat, D.D. Shastri 
R. Suryamurthy, Tribune News Service, New Delhi, August 8, 2005 

The Nanavati Commission of Inquiry into the 1984 riots, 
terming it as an organised attack on the Sikhs, has indicted 
Union Minister Jagdish Tytler saying there was “credible 
evidence” against him, that he had “very probably” had a hand 
in the organising attacks and demanded that the government 
should take “further action as may be necessary”. The 339-page 
report said the riots were organised involving Congress leaders 
and could not have taken place “but for the backing and help of 
influential and resourceful persons, killing of Sikhs so swiftly 
and in large number could not have happened.” It came down 
heavily on police officials too and the failure of the authorities 
to call the Army immediately to control the situation. “The 
commission considers it safe to record a finding that there is 
credible evidence against Jagdish Tytler to the effect that very 
probably he had a hand in organising attacks on Sikhs. “The 
commission, therefore, recommends to the government to look 
into this aspect and take further action as may be necessary,” 
said the report of the commission, headed by retired Supreme 
Court Judge Mr Justice G.T. Navavati, set up by the NDA 
government. 
 
The report of the commission, which points fingers at several 
“local” Congress leaders, including Sajjan Kumar, MP, late 
Dharam Dass Shastri and H.K.L. Bhagat, however, absolved 
the party saying there was no evidence to suggest that former 
Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi or any other high-ranking leader 
had “suggested or organised” the attacks in which nearly 3,000 
persons were killed. However, the action taken report of the 
government on the commission’s findings, rejected the 
recommendation against Mr Tytler saying: “It is clear from the 
remarks ‘very probably’ that the Commission itself was not 
absolutely sure about his involvement in such attacks.” In 
criminal cases a person cannot be prosecuted simply on the 
basis of probability, said the ATR tabled by Home Minster 
Shivraj V Patil. Both the commission’s report and the ATR 
were tabled in Parliament today on the last day of the six-
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month period by when the documents should have been 
submitted. Mr Tytler was not named as an accused in cases 
registered in connection with the riots. “In view of the fact that 
the commission itself is not certain that Mr Tytler had a role in 
organising the attacks on Sikhs and in the context of the judicial 
verdicts on the incidents mentioned in the commission’s report, 
any further action will not be justified,” the ATR said. 
 
On the role of Congress leader Sajjan Kumar in the riots that 
followed the assassination of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi, the 
commission recommended examination of only those cases 
where the witnesses had made accusations against him 
specifically. “There is credible material” against Mr Kumar 
and another Congress leader Balwan Khokar that they were 
“probably involved as alleged by witnesses”. However, the ATR 
said Mr Kumar’s name did not figure in the list of accused in 
several of the cases, including an FIR in the Sultanpuri police 
station nor was his name mentioned by any of the 118 witnesses 
whose statements were recorded during investigation of the case. 
Mr Kumar was acquitted by an Additional Sessions Judge in 
2002, the ATR noted saying: “No fresh material or evidence has 
been produced before Justice Nanavati Commission against 
Sajjan Kumar in connection with incidents of riots covered 
under an FIR in Sultanpuri police station. Therefore, it will not 
be just to reopen this case.” 
 
The commission was of the view that there was “credible 
evidence” against Congress leader Dharam Dass Shastri and 
recommended that the government examine the relevant material 
and direct investigation or further investigation as may be found 
necessary. Pointing out that Shastri was not named as an accused 
in this case, the ATR said the government would examine the 
factual position for appropriate action. The commission came 
down heavily on the failure of the Delhi police and also 
criticised the role of the then Police Commissioner S.C. 
Tandon and the then Lt Governor of Delhi P.G. Gavai. 
 
The ATR said the government noted with concern the conduct of 
police officials mentioned by the commission. “However, since 
these officials have retired from service there are legal 
difficulties in initiating any departmental proceedings at this 
point of time.” “Further, action under the pension rules is 
possible only in respect of an event which took place within four 
years before institution of the proceedings,” the ATR said. On 
Mr Gavai, the commission described the explanation given by 
him as “not satisfactory” and observed that Gavai “was the 
person responsible for the maintenance of law and order in Delhi 
and, therefore, he cannot escape the responsibility for its 
failure”. The ATR said the government had taken immediate 
administrative action. Mr Gavai was replaced by M M.K. Wali 
as LG of Delhi on November 4, 1984.” Regarding Mr Tandon, 
the commission observed that “it is no explanation to say that he 
was not properly informed by his subordinates.....He should 
have known that the policemen on the spot were ineffective and 
in spite of the curfew, mobs indulging in violence were moving 
freely and were committing acts of looting and killing freely.” 
The action taken report said the government had taken serious 
note of the Commission’s observations and would taken 

necessary action to ensure better leadership qualities among 
senior officers. On the commission’s views regarding “delay in 
calling the Army” to quell the riots, the ATR said, “the 
government accepts these views of the commission. 
Accordingly, state governments, union territory administrations 
and the Delhi Police will be advised to take necessary action.” 
 
Accusing Delhi Police personnel of remaining passive and not 
providing protection to the people during the 1984 anti-Sikh 
riots, the commission said if “timely action” had been taken by 
the police against rioters, probably many lives could have been 
saved. It said police personnel had “remained passive and did 
not provide protection to the people”. The government, the 
ATR said, had noted all such general observations for taking 
appropriate remedial action and to advise the Delhi Police and 
state governments to ensure that police personnel performed 
their duties properly in such situations in future. The ATR said 
the government had accepted the panel’s recommendation on 
providing uniform compensation/assistance to the 
widows/families of the riot victims, including allotment of 
slum flats, kiosks/shops and house sites besides monetary 
compensation and monthly pension. 

* 
REPORT ON ’84 RIOTS DAMNED 
Tribune News Service  Mohali, August 8, 2005 

“Three thousand murders, but not a single murderer identified 
or punished till now. Is this what you call justice?” questioned 
an agitated Hardeep Singh, a victim of the 1984 riots here 
today. Reacting sharply to the contents of the Nanavati 
Commission Action Taken Report that was tabled in 
Parliament this morning, members of the 200-odd families who 
shifted here in 1984 were an infuriated lot. Demanding action 
against Union Minister Jagdish Tytler and MP Sajjan Kumar 
for their alleged role in getting Sikhs killed, the victims rejected 
the report that had given a virtual clean chit to the two. “I lost 
my father and my four brothers in the riots. Was I left alive to 
see this day? No action has been taken against any one of those 
who came to my house, doused petrol on my father and 
brothers and killed them. Then they burnt our house down. 
After 21 years we have no justice and now no hope is left,” said 
Inderjit Kaur who is living in Phase 11 with her family.  
 
“Everything was carried out in connivance of Sajjan Kumar, 
Jagdish Tytler, H.K.L Bhagat and Dharamdas Shastri. These 
persons should have been hanged long ago. Instead all that the 
governments did was constitute commission after commission 
and look at the result. Tytler and Sajjan have been let off 
today,” alleged Harpal Singh, who came to Mohali from Delhi 
after his house was looted and is now the general secretary of 
the Sikh Danga Pirat Parivar Society.  
 
Members of over 200 families shifted to Phase 11 following the 
implementation of a rehabilitation scheme in 1984. The victims 
admitted that when Dr Manmohan Singh, a Sikh, was made the 
Prime Minister, they had hoped that justice would prevail. “But 
today all hope has died. Even if the report has recommended 
inquiries against Shastri, P.G. Gavai and S.C. Tandon, we 
know that nothing is going to come out of these. The PM has 
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played the same role that Giani Zail Singh played during the 
riots — watch like a mute puppet even while people of his 
community were being wronged,” said Surinder Kaur, another 
victim. “Who says there is not enough proof against Tytler and 
Sajjan? They were at the forefront, organising the riots. The 
police was told not to help us. It was the Army that came later 
and helped us and we dared to come out of our houses,” alleged 
Lakhvinder Singh.  
“The Akali government got us these houses but the Congress 
government asked us to pay heavy penalties on the houses later. 
I lost my father-in-law in the riots. We have brought up our 
children in filth and poverty. Now they are jobless. The riots 
ruined our future generation too,” said Mrs Gurmail Kaur whose 
house in Trilokpuri, New Delhi, was burnt down. “I have not 
been given a house,” pointed out Gurdial Singh. The victims are 
planning to meet the Prime Minister. “We demand immediate 
resignation of Tytler and Sajjan Kumar,” said Mrs Paramjit 
Kaur, councillor. 

* 
‘ATR NOT TO MY SATISFACTION,’ SAYS NANAVATI 

Tribune News Service , New Delhi, August 8, 2005 
In a significant development, Justice G.T. Nanavati today 
expressed dissatisfaction with the Action Taken Report (ATR) 
tabled by the government following his voluminous report on 
1984 anti-Sikh riots. "ATR is not to my satisfaction. It is to tell 
Parliament what action has been taken by the government on the 
recommendations of the Commission," he told reporters after his 
report, along with the ATR, was tabled in both Houses of 
Parliament.  
 
On the indictment of Tytler, he said there was no reason to 
disbelieve the person who had deposed before the Commission 
against the Union Minister. But I have said he was very probably 
involved in the riots because the evidence against him was not 
conclusive. That is why I recommended further inquiry," Justice 
Nanavati added. He said there was no political pressure on the 
Commission and it had functioned independently. Justice 
Nanavati said the riots took place in an "organised manner" 
and there was no need for Sikhs to name so many Congress 
leaders unless they were really involved. Justice Nanavati 
maintained that local Congress leaders were in some way 
"involved" with the riots and further probe was needed in this 
regard.  
 
He also alleged "police failure," saying so many people would 
not have died in three days if the police had taken action. 
Observing that riots cannot be prevented, he suggested that there 
should be quick action by the police and intelligence should be 
strengthened to minimise the damage. On politicisation of the 
issue, he said, for political considerations, his report would be 
criticised or appreciated by various parties in their own way. The 
Commission "did not feel" that there were lapses "at the highest 
level," Justice Nanavati said. "Riots cannot be prevented but 
quick action should be taken," he said. However, he added that 
the Commission got little material about riots outside Delhi. 
"Whatever new affidavits were received were only for 
compensation and did not merit inquiry," he said. 

* 

CARNAGE WAS ORGANISED BY CONGRESS 
LEADERS: NANAVATI 

Pramod Kumar Singh/ New Delhi 
[ANZ_SIKHS@yahoogroups.com; on behalf of; Sarvarinder Singh Roomi 

ssroomi@yahoo.com] 
  
Justice GT Nanavati Commission report on the 1984 anti-Sikh 
riots is certain to resurrect the ghost of the biggest ever 
holocaust of post-independence India. Describing the riots of 
1984 as an "organised carnage," the report says, "local 
Congress leaders and workers had either incited or helped the 
mobs in attacking the Sikhs. But for the backing and help of 
influential and resourceful persons, killing of Sikhs so swiftly 
and in large numbers could not have happened." 
 
Although the report exonerates the Congress High Command, it 
indicts Delhi Police of dereliction of duty and points an 
accusing finger at prominent Congress MPs of the time, 
notably Dharam Das Shastri, HKL Bhagat, Sajjan Kumar 
and Jagdish Tytler. As regards individuals, the report 
recommends reopening all such cases against Outer Delhi 
Member of Parliament Sajjan Kumar, which have been 
declared "untraced". In the case of Minister of Overseas Indian 
Affairs Jagdish Tytler, the commission is not very clear about 
the former's involvement but nonetheless seeks a re-
examination. Justice Nanavati in his overall consideration for 
the genocide that took place on Delhi roads in the aftermath of 
the assassination of then Prime Minister Indira Gandhi on 
October 31, 1984 has written: "The systematic manner in 
which the Sikhs were thus killed indicate that the attacks were 
organised.”   The exploitation of the situation was also by the 
local political leaders for their political and personal gains like 
increasing the clout by showing their importance, popularity 
and hold over the masses. Lack of fear of the police was also 
one of the causes for the happening of so many incidents within 
those three to four days. Probably, there was a desire on the 
part of some persons to teach a lesson to the Sikhs." 
 
That the capital was engulfed in anti-Sikh frenzy at the 
instigation of Delhi Congress leaders was amply manifested in 
Sultanpuri area, which housed the lower strata of society. In 
Sultanpuri, the attacks on Sikhs were on a very large scale and 
the commission has found the footprints of Outer Delhi MP and 
Delhi Congress strongman Sajjan Kumar. The affidavits of 
persons residing in Blocks A and B disclose that in the morning 
of November 1, 1984, a mob of about 500 to 600 persons 
gathered near B-2 park and was addressed by Sajjan Kumar 
who reportedly instigated them to attack the Sikhs for killing 
Indira Gandhi. The mob was raising slogans such as "Khoon ka 
badla khoon". More than 50 people were killed during the 
attacks and more than 650 houses were looted and burnt.    
Sumer Singh, Phota Singh, Sidhouri Kaur, Jatan Kaur and 
Prem Kaur in their statements before the commission 
specifically named Sajjan Kumar as the person who addressed 
the mob on that day and incited it to attack Sikhs. Vidya Devi 
whose husband was burnt alive named Sajjan Kumar for the 
death of her husband.  Moti Singh of B Block has stated that on 
the morning of November 1, Sajjan Kumar clearly told the mob 
that had gathered near B-block to take revenge and had even 
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promised cash rewards for those who killed specific Sikh 
leaders. As if that was not enough, Amarjit Kaur of Chand 
Colony had spoken about the killing of her husband Captain 
Nazar Singh Mangat. She had specifically named Sajjan Kumar 
as the person who led the mob, which killed her husband by 
burning him alive. Sajjan has also been named for his role in 
Nangloi area that also witnessed largescale arson and killing. 
According to an affidavit filed by Satnam Singh, Sajjan Kumar 
held a meeting in Matiala and Navada villages near Kiran 
Garden and instigated them to attack Sikhs and loot their 
properties. The MP also allegedly distributed iron rods to the 
mob after which the frenzy began. 
 
Coming down heavily on the conduct of Sajjan Kumar, the 
commission has asked, "Why so many persons had named him 
and attributed acts like addressing meetings and inciting 
people to kill Sikhs and to loot and destroy their properties 
remains unexplained by Sajjan Kumar. A technical defence 
taken by him that these witnesses had not named him before the 
police or in the courts is not a good explanation for disbelieving 
those witnesses. The commission is, therefore inclined to take 
the view that there is credible material against Sajjan Kumar and 
his associate Balwan Khokhar for recording a finding that he and 
Khokhar were probably involved as alleged by the witnesses."  
 
Sajjan Kumar was not alone as there were other Congress 
leaders who took active part in the brutal killing of innocent 
Sikhs. Om Prakash, the brother-in-law of former Delhi Minister 
Deep Chand Bandhu had attacked the residents of Nimri Colony 
in Ashok Vihar. Om Prakash had brought a jeep, which was 
loaded with inflammable liquid and they started attacking Sikh 
families in the presence of police officers. HKL Bhagat, who 
was virtually ruling Delhi in 1984 has also been accused of 
leading a mob in Seemapuri area where many Sikhs were killed. 
Residents of Krishna Nagar filed affidavits alleging that the 
mob, which killed many members of their families was 
addressed by HKL Bhagat. Kalyanpuri and Trilokpuri areas 
were worst affected in East Delhi as the supporters of Bhagat let 
loose a carnage against hapless Sikhs and there was one Dr 
Ashok, said to be an ardent supporter of the Congress leader 
who not only indulged in the killing but incited his ilk to avenge 
the killing of Indira Gandhi. After the mad frenzy subsided, the 
victims and their families were asked not to name Bhagat for the 
killings.  "The commission is of the view that there is a 
credible material against the Congress leaders and workers. 
The commission does not recommend any further action 
against Bhagat in view of his physical and mental condition." 
 
Dharam Das Shatri, the then MP from Karol Bagh led his 
people to attack and loot Sikh families in Patel Nagar, Karol 
Bagh and other areas. The situation in Karol Bagh had taken an 
ugly turn after Shastri allegedly asked local leaders Tek Chand 
Sharma and Rajinder Pal Singh to kill Sikhs. Shastri had even 
slapped and threatened the SHO of Karol Bagh if he dared to 
take any action while his supporters were busy targeting Sikhs.    
The commission has noted, "The commission, therefore, is of 
the view that there is credible evidence against Shastri who 
was a Congress leader of the locality that he had instigated his 

men Tek Chand and Rajinder to organise attack on Sikhs. 
The commission recommends to the government that it should 
examine the relevant material and direct investigation or further 
investigation as may be found necessary to the aforesaid 
allegations". 
 
Jagdish Tytler, who was MP from North Delhi has been also 
accused of egging his supporters to target Sikhs. Surinder 
Singh in his affidavit had said that the mob that attacked 
Gurdwara Pul Bangash and killed Jaswinder Singh and Thakur 
Singh was led by Tytler. Surinder had claimed that Tytler later 
contacted him and asked him to sign on the dotted line but he 
refused. In his cross examination, Surinder Singh stuck to his 
guns and reiterated that he had not filed any affidavit earlier.    
The commission has noted that it appeared that Jagdish Tytler 
was in some way involved in the attacks on Sikhs or their 
properties in the area. "The commission considers that there is 
credible evidence against Jagdish Tytler to the effect that very 
probably he had a hand in organising attacks on Sikhs. The 
commission therefore recommends to the government to look 
into this aspect and take further action as may be found 
necessary." 

***** 
THE SIKH DILEMMA  

Dr. Sarjeet Singh Sidhu, MBBS, FRCOG, FICS, LLB (Hons.) 
INTRODUCTION: 
Any minority community, be it religious or ethnic, sooner or 
later develops a ‘siege mentality’, that is, a mental make up that 
causes the community to believe that its identifying features are 
being eroded. In the case of the Sikhs this feeling takes on a 
hue more ominous than usual because even in India, where the 
majority of Sikhs live, they are a minority. Even in Punjab 
(India) they barely constitute a majority. It is generally 
recognized that the survival of a community depends upon its 
continued ability to make a free public expression of its 
identity. In the Malaysian context this hardly poses any 
problems; there are no restrictions denying us this free 
expression. Our freedom of worship is guaranteed by law. 
What then is the Sikh dilemma? The word ‘dilemma’ implies a 
‘…choice between alternatives equally undesirable; a 
predicament…’ [1] Keeping this in view it is now possible to 
look at the problems that bother at least some Malaysian Sikhs. 
SOME RELEVANT DEFINITIONS 
If the question: ‘Who is a Sikh?’ is casually posed, especially to 
a non-Sikh, the answer will generally incorporate a reference to 
the turban and beard. In other words, and very generally, it 
conjures an image of the keshdhari individual. Let us, however, 
first look at some of the relevant definitions: 
1. Sikh: 
• According to the Rahit Maryada published by the SGPC: “A 
woman or a man, who believes in one Almighty, ten Guru 
Sahibans (from Sri Guru Nanak Dev Ji to Sri Guru Gobind 
Singh Sahib), Sri Guru Granth Sahib and Bani and advice of 
ten Guru Sahibans and the Amrit of Dasmesh Ji and does not 
accept any other religion, is a Sikh.” [2] 

• According to the Sikh Gurdwaras Act 1925: 
A Sikh is defined as “a person who professes the Sikh religion” 
adding that the following declaration should be required if any 
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doubt should arise: ‘I solemnly affirm that I am a Sikh, that I 
believe in the Guru Granth Sahib, that I believe in the Ten 
Gurus, and that I have no other religion’ [3] 
• According to the Delhi Gurdwara Act 82 of 1971: 
“‘Sikh’ means a person who professes the Sikh religion, believes 
and follows the teachings of Sri Guru Granth Sahib and the ten 
Gurus only and keeps unshorn hair. For the purposes of this Act, 
if any question arises as to whether any living person is or is not 
a Sikh, he shall be deemed respectively to be or not to be a Sikh 
according as he makes or refuses to make in the manner 
prescribed by rules the following declaration: -‘I solemnly 
affirm that I am a Keshadhari Sikh, that I believe in  and follow 
the teachings of Sri Guru Granth Sahib and, the ten Gurus only, 
and that I have no other religion.’ ” [4] 
2. Keshdhari Sikh: A Sikh who retains the kesh (unshorn hair) 
but has not undergone the Khalsa initiation i.e. has not taken 
Amrit. [5] 
3. Sahajdhari Sikh: A Sikh who has never been either a 
keshdhari or a member of the Khalsa, and has always shaved 
and cut his hair. Some have defined Sahajdhari as ‘…Born in a 
non-Sikh family but believes in the Sikh faith.’ [6] This definition 
does not take into account the Sahajdhari who is born to 
Sahajdharis and remains a Sahajdhari.                       
4. Khalsa or Amritdhari Sikh: A keshdhari Sikh who has 
undergone the Khalsa initiation by taking Amrit, sports the five 
K’s, and abides by the rules of the Rahit Maryada. [4] 
5.Patit: This is taken to mean ‘apostate’ by most Sikh writers. 
‘Apostasy’ means ‘…the act of renouncing one’s faith, 
principles or party…’ [1]. In the ordinary sense of the word, and 
as implied by the writers, an apostate is one who has renounced 
his faith. In fact the word ‘patit’ as used in the Sikh Reht 
Maryada actually applies to Amritdhari Sikhs who have 
committed any one or more of the following char kurahit (four 
transgressions or gross offences): 
(1) Dishounouring the hair (meaning cutting the hair). 
(2) Eating halal meat. 
(3) Cohabiting with a person other than one’s spouse. 
(4) Using tobacco. 
Patit cannot, therefore, apply to either the Sahajdhari or, strictly 
speaking, to an uninitiated Keshdhari. 
 
Some conclusions can now be drawn from the above definitions 
.It is obvious that unshorn hair is common to the Khalsa and to 
the Keshdhari Sikh (who, strictly speaking and by definition, is 
not a Khalsa). In passing it may be worth noting that whilst the 
turban has come to be a distinguishing mark of a Sikh, it is not 
the turban as such but the uncut hair that is the requirement for 
Khalsa membership. 
 
Let us take a closer look at the definitions of Sikh as given 
above (see 1.). The SGPC definition as given in the Rahit 
Maryada does say that ‘…the Khalsa form should be the 
standard version of the Sikh identity’ but it does not ‘disqualify 
those who are outside the Khalsa. One is required to ‘believe in’ 
(jo. . . nisacha rakhda) the need to take amrit.’ This form of 
words, strictly interpreted, means that ‘whereas a devout Sikh 
will certainly be expected to take amrit and assume the full 
range of Khalsa obligations, it is not an essential step. The 

essential requirement is that one should affirm the value of so 
doing. This will imply an intention to seek initiation at some 
time in the future, but it will not automatically deregister all 
who refrain from taking that step.” [7].  
 
The Sikh Gurdwaras Act 1925 is by far the ‘broadest’ in its 
definition of ‘Sikh’, in that it encompasses the many who claim 
to be Sikhs but would, by other definitions, be excluded. 
Strictly speaking, it does not exclude a non-keshdhari from its 
definition of Sikh. 
              
The Delhi Gurdwara Act 82 of 1971 has, however, changed the 
whole complexion of the definition of a Sikh. It does not make 
the taking of amrit mandatory, nor does it require a ‘believe in’ 
the need to take it. This Act, however, makes it mandatory for a 
person to be keshdhari to be called a Sikh, even if he is not an 
amritdhari (Khalsa). It is obvious that the particular pressure 
group that influenced the drafting of this Act took it upon itself 
to put the keshdhari on equal footing with the amritdhari. This, 
evidently, was necessitated by certain ‘political’ realities 
peculiar to and in relation to elections to management 
committees of Delhi Gurdwaras, an issue outside the purview 
of this paper. It is sufficient to note that being keshdhari was 
(originally) just one of the requirements, after taking amrit, to 
becoming a Khalsa.  
 
All the above definitions do not take into consideration three 
other categories of Sikhs. Firstly, those who trim their beards 
whilst maintaining a turban, secondly, those who were 
keshdhari but went on to cut their hair, and thirdly, those whose 
parents kept them with shorn hair from the beginning. For 
convenience members of the latter two categories may be 
alluded to as Mona Sikhs, the protests of the ‘Orthodox’ not 
withstanding.  
 
MALAYSIAN SIKH COMMUNITY 
A look at the Sikh community in this country will reveal that 
only a tiny fraction of its members will qualify to be Khalsas, 
and a marginally bigger number will qualify as Keshdhari. The 
overwhelming majority will be made up of the Monas and 
those who trim; which of the two groups outnumbers the other 
is irrelevant. The point of these statistics is that far too many 
Malaysian Sikhs would not qualify as ‘Sikhs’ if the viewpoints 
of the ‘Orthodox’ were to prevail – and some of those views 
can be extreme. One example,though, will be enough to secure 
the point. In The Sikh Review of June 1998, in Amnesty to 
Patits (page 63), the writer, Jaswinder Kaur, makes it 
abundantly clear that she considers all Sikhs who do not sport 
the Five K's as patits. She goes on to say that a Hukumnama 
should be issued against those who do not "return to the 
mainstream of Sikhism by wearing the uniform with Five K's 
by a specific date." She demands that this edict should give 
"clear instructions…that no Sikh will have anything to do with 
Patits, and Sikhs disobeying the Hukumnama will also be open 
to punishment by the Panth… Patits… should not be invited to 
any social function nor should Sikhs respond to their 
invitations. Let there be a clean break because the paths of the 
two are different - Manmat vs Gurmat." Fortunately for Sikhs 
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worldwide, and for us Malaysians in particular, no heed was 
paid to such extreme views. It is hard to believe that this was 
written at the fag end of the 20th Century, and at almost the end 
of the Second Millennium, the age of increasing tolerance and 
rapprochement. The freedom to encourage all Sikhs to adopt the 
Five K's is not contested (even if the absolute necessity of these 
symbols in attaining spiritual enlightenment is debatable). 
However, the need to totally cut ties with the so-called patits is 
difficult to comprehend, the practical impossibility not 
withstanding. It is, however, noteworthy that there is not even 
one Sikh family in Malaysia that does not have at least one so-
called patit within its fold, whether a blood relation or through 
marriage. In fact the numbers involved, in each family, are far 
greater than just one. Imagine the effect of the above proposed 
Hukumnama on Sikhs in Malaysia. The vast majority would 
never follow such an edict. In any case the Malaysian Sikh 
Community is not rigid about the ‘external’ appearance as a 
necessity for identification or for a claim to be a Sikh. That 
having been said we can now turn our attention to the question 
of the ‘Sikh Dilemma’ in Malaysia. 
 
THE DILEMMAS 
The main worries, of at least some Malaysian Sikhs, in relation 
to our ethno-religious identity are confined to the following 
issues: 

1. Identity. 
2. Language. 
3. Conversions to other religions. 
4. Mixed-marriages. 
5. Unity and Organisation. 
6. Ecclesiastic Authority. 

 
1. IDENTITY 
When the question of identity is raised by Sikhs, it is in 
reference to the contention that Sikhs and Sikhism enjoy an 
‘existence’ separate and distinct from all other religions, and this 
generally refers to the question of whether Sikhism is a religion 
apart from Hinduism. This question is of particular importance 
to Sikhs in India where there are continuous efforts by the 
majority community to claim that Sikhs are indeed a sub-sect of 
Hindus. That this is not a figment of their collective imagination 
is evident from the activities of the Rashtriya Swayamsevak 
Sangh (RSS), a part of the Indian political party, the BJP. It has 
created another organization called Rashtriya Sikh Sangat (also 
conveniently having the acronym RSS, for obvious reasons). 
This very influential, and some claim militant, Hindu 
organization, inter alia, makes the claims  ‘…Sikhs and the 
Hindu society are an indivisible and unified entity… Sikhs are a 
part of the Hindu society… Sikhs are a sect of the Hindu 
religion.’ [8] Thus the intention of the RSS to absorb the Sikhs 
into the Hindu fold is clearly stated by the organization, 
whatever the motives. This is a cause for concern for all Sikhs. It 
is for this reason that Sikh scholars go to great lengths to provide 
proofs and arguments for the Sikh contention of their 
separateness. Here in Malaysia, however, we have no such 
problem; we are recognized by one and all as a separate religion; 
there is no necessity, here, for Sikhs to provide any justifications 
for the claim to separateness.  

In the Malaysian context, the worry of identity, if at all present, 
is in relation to the physical appearance, i.e. in relation to the 
hair and turban. Within the community anyone of Punjabi Sikh 
parentage professing to the Sikh faith is unquestioningly 
accepted as such, whether he is a mona or whether he trims his 
beard. The only time this liberal attitude on our part generates 
some heat is when some preacher or sant from abroad comes to 
‘teach’ us that a non-keshdhari is a patit. Thus, on the question 
of identity, for us, there is no dilemma. 

 
2. LANGUAGE 
The importance of one's mother-tongue in maintaining one's 
identity and one's culture is recognized by most. Besides our 
physical appearance it is our language that identifies us with 
our ethnic group. For the Sikhs the importance of Punjabi is 
seen not only in relation to cultural identity but also in relation 
to Sikhism itself. So interwoven are our language and our 
religion into our identity that we have difficulty separating the 
two without feeling a loss of identity. Edward Sapir, a linguist, 
says, ‘…the mere fact of a common speech serves as a peculiar 
potent symbol of the social solidarity of those who speak the 
language.’ [9]. Language has always played an important role 
in the formation and expression of identity, a role that has an 
increasing importance today, given that the other traditional 
markers of identity, such as food, clothing, celebrations and 
religion are being destabilized, including that of race. 
‘Language… fosters feelings of group identity and solidarity. It 
is the means by which culture and its traditions and shared 
values may be conveyed and preserved… ’ . [10]. 
 
That an increasing number of Sikhs, particularly the children, 
have a poor or no understanding of the Punjabi language, is a 
cause of concern to most Malaysian Sikhs. Even those of us 
who can speak Punjabi choose to mostly converse in English. It 
is recognized and accepted that the learning of English and 
Malay is vital to our survival in the job market, and therefore 
needs no further elaboration. This has meant the relegation of 
Punjabi to third place. Many have chosen to abandon the 
learning of Punjabi, conceding that the mastering of three 
languages, above and beyond all the other school subjects, 
amounts to unnecessarily burdening the child. We have this 
perception that such a task is difficult and therefore an unfair 
imposition on our children. But is it that much of a task? A 
look at the Chinese community would appear to belie this 
perception. In this context it is not the Chinese-school educated 
children, who generally have a poor command of the English 
language, that are being alluded to, but those educated in the 
main, National-Type schools, to which we send our children. 
Such Chinese children these days almost universally speak 
Mandarin, can read and write ‘Chinese’, and also speak their 
‘native’ dialects.  
 
So where have we gone wrong and what can be done to correct 
the error? We have, quite wrongly, considered the learning of 
Punjabi as unimportant. We are wrong in assuming that without 
any working knowledge of Punjabi, i.e. without being able to 
understand and speak the language, succeeding generations of 
Sikh children will continue to identify themselves as either 
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Sikhs or Punjabis. Even if they do so continue to identify 
themselves, they will not put a premium on it and will scarce 
raise an eyebrow if one or more of their number should ‘leave’ 
the community. ‘…Within multilingual societies, the 
maintenance of the languages of the various ethnic and cultural 
groups is critical for the preservation of cultural heritage and 
identity. The loss of language means the loss of culture and 
identity…’ [10]. It has been estimated that ‘… Today, only about 
6,000 languages are still spoken and many of these are not being 
taught to children. More than half of these languages are 
unlikely to survive the next century.’ [11] 
 
The dilemma: We either ‘burden’ our children with an extra 
language, Punjabi, or we run the risk of losing our identity and, 
quite possibly, our language itself. 
 
The solution: Some Sikhs in Malaysia have woken up to this 
dilemma and have chosen to do something about it. We now 
have our Punjabi Education Foundation Malaysia running 
regular Punjabi classes throughout Malaysia. But this noble 
effort will not be enough unless all adults and families within the 
community support the idea. The Foundation-run classes focus 
mainly on the reading, writing and examination angle. It is not 
mere conjecture to suggest that most, if not all, Sikh families 
would be quite satisfied if their children could speak Punjabi 
with proficiency, even if unable to read or write ‘Punjabi’. As a 
first measure, and with no burden on the child, simply speaking 
to the child in Punjabi, from birth, at home will lay the 
foundation for the perpetuation of the language. 
 
3. CONVERSIONS 
When just one member of a Sikh family converts to another 
religion it causes a great deal of distress to the family and to the 
community; the distress and pain is magnified when whole 
families convert. A minority community cannot escape the 
influences of the religion and culture of the other communities. 
Whilst Malaysia has freedom of worship, the country, 
nevertheless, has an official State religion – Islam. Admittedly, 
there is no official policy of trying to convert non-Muslims to 
Islam, but we are constantly exposed to Islam and the Malay 
culture. From dawn to dusk, and beyond, we hear the call to 
prayer (azan), including on television (TV). There are regular 
TV programmes on Islam, actively promoting the religion. To 
presume that all this has no effect on the Sikhs, especially 
youths, is to be naive.  
 
Add to that the influences of the other major ethnic groups, the 
Chinese (many of whom are Christians) and the South Indians 
(who are mostly Hindus, Christians or Muslims). In all these 
cases it is the influence of the other religions on the Sikh youth 
that worries the Sikh elders. The cultural influences that worry 
us are those that are so intertwined with the religions that the 
distinction between the two is blurred. During Thaipusam, for 
example, one will find a number of Sikhs carrying kavadis, to 
“fulfill vows” made to the presiding Hindu deity, with the rest of 
the chanting family members in tow.  
Whilst the Muslims do not go from door to door to convert non-
Muslims to Islam, the Christians consider it a divine command 

that they go out and spread the Gospel amongst non-Christians. 
Being forbidden by law to preach to Muslims, the rest of us 
become ‘fair’ targets. In recent years there has arisen a 
common perception amongst certain Christian evangelists that 
the Sikhs are more vulnerable to conversion to Christianity, and 
an increase in the number of Sikh converts to Christianity 
seems to justify this perception. The question is “Why have 
Sikhs become vulnerable to conversions?” 
 
Conversions to Islam, in Malaysia at least, have mainly been 
through marriage, the law of the land being what it is. As far as 
can be ascertained, conversions to Islam (amongst Sikhs at 
least) have almost always been conversions of convenience 
rather than of conviction. Whilst the same holds true in some 
cases of conversions to Christianity, many have in fact 
converted out of conviction. Belief in another religion implies a 
loss of faith in Sikhism. What causes this loss of faith?  
 
For most Sikhs the lack of faith in Sikhism is the result of a 
lack of understanding of the principles of the religion. In our 
Gurdwaras religious discourse is in Punjabi. The standard or 
level of Punjabi used is even beyond those who profess to 
know Punjabi. The preacher is far from interesting. The usual 
questions of religion like, “What is the purpose of life? Is there 
an afterlife? Do we believe in heaven and hell as in the Judaeo-
Christian-Islamic traditions?” are seldom discussed with 
lucidity or depth in the Gurdwaras. Part of the problem with the 
explanations may lie with the fact that some of those principles 
are deeply philosophical. But even when some answers and 
explanations are proffered they vary somewhat from preacher 
to preacher. This is not to say that there is no consistent 
theology on these issues, or that they cannot be simply and 
clearly explained, its just that no one thinks they are more 
important than, say, the keeping of long hair. So obsessed are 
we with the need to maintain the Khalsa roop that we fail to 
realize that there are some who yearn for their souls, and 
minds, to be fed. Such individuals find it easier and simpler to 
identify with the Christian concept of a ‘Loving God’ because 
the ‘principles’ of the religion are explained in simple, easy-to-
understand terms (never mind the logic or lack of it). We spend 
so much time and energy on minor and meaningless ritual 
requirements that we fail to focus on the real teachings. Every 
sant that comes to our shores brings with him some new ritual 
and leaves the community arguing and quarreling about it. 
Guru Nanak says:    
‘Je Janas Braham Karam, Sabh Fokat Nischau Karam’ 
If they happen to know the nature of God, they will realise that 
all rites and beliefs are futile.      (AG 470) [12]   

‘Aasa mansa bhandani bhai, Karam dharam bandhkar’i 
Rituals and ceremonies are chains of the mind. (AG 635) [13] 
 
And still we are mired in pointless rituals, such as: 

• Doing Aarti despite the fact that the Sikh Rahit 
Maryada rules that "Rituals derived from other religions, 
such as…worship with lamps (aarti)…is strictly 
forbidden." [14] Strangely, this practice is also seen at 
Patna Sahib (one of the Five Takhts). 
• Doing multiple akhand paths at the same time in one 
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‘durbar’. 
• Kumbh Rakhna. 
• Placing bottles of water near the GGS for the duration 
of the akhand path to make ‘holy’ water for future use. 
• Doing several sahej paths one after another, without 
putting ‘bhog’ and so having a ready stock of sahej paths 
for future ‘use’ or ‘sale’. 
 

There are many other rituals/practices that shock the thinking 
individual on account of the ridiculousness of the practices, but 
two have been singled out for mention in some detail, namely: 

• Sach Khand: The practice of putting the GGS ‘to bed’ 
every night, at the close of day, and after the last 
prayer. A special place has been prepared in every 
gurdwara for this purpose and named Sach Khand. 
Many have air-conditioned these special rooms, or at 
least put in a fan. When questioned, one 'learned' 
granthi is alleged to have replied, "If you need an air-
conditioned room for your comfort don't you think 
Babaji deserves one?" This practice of providing a 
separate room for the "rest and retirement" of the 
AGGS for the night is practiced at the Harmandir 
Sahib (Golden Temple) also. Several such practices, 
including some of the requirements listed in the Rehat 
Maryada in relation to the AGGS, make it very hard 
to reconcile them with our strict aversion to idol 
worship.  

• Nagar Kirtan: Of late the practice of Nagar Kirtan is 
taking root in this country. It is becoming fashionable 
to take out the AGGS in ceremonial procession during 
Gurpurbs. Several gurdwara committees have started 
this practice, which was not in evidence before. This is 
reminiscent of the Hindu practice of taking out a 
chariot with the moorti of a deity in procession during 
certain Hindu festivals in this country. Evidently this 
practice is common in India also. What purpose does 
this serve? This smacks of idol worship even if some 
would vehemently deny it.  

 
Over the years our treatment of the AGGS has reached 
proportions that amount to worship. Have we begun to worship 
the AGGS as an idol? This question and other issues in relation 
to rituals, both in Malaysia and in India, have been discussed by 
this writer in another article in some detail [15] 
The solution: In this age and time if any principle expounded by 
any religion cannot stand examination by simple common sense 
and logic, let alone withstand scientific scrutiny, it is unlikely to 
persuade anyone, except the credulous, as to its ‘truth’. We must 
stop our preachers from spewing out mindless myths and 
palming them off as ‘truths’. Religious dogmas must pass the 
test of reason or fail to truly convert the unbeliever. If truth is to 
prevail we cannot fear reason. As Thomas Jefferson says “It is 
…blasphemy against religion to suppose it cannot stand the test 
of truth and reason.” [16] We will have to justify every 
religious demand or dogma with reason, only then can we point 
to the defects in the reasoning of other religions – and, mind 
you, there are many rituals and dogmas these other religions 
subscribe to, that cannot stand the scrutiny of reason. With every 

passing day an appeal to reason will be in ascendance and that 
to ‘faith-alone’ in decline. Clearly, there is no dilemma here. 
We must give up these illogical rituals and turn to reason, 
which will be in keeping with the true teachings of the GGS, so 
that our youth do not stray on account of being forced to 
observe rituals that make no sense. Once converted, the new 
convert, as usually happens, will defend his new-found, 
adoptive faith to the hilt, even if some of the dogmas of the 
adoptive religion absolutely fail to stand to reason; for example 
the issue of the Trinity, or that God had a son, cannot appeal to 
any logic. 
 
4. MIXED-MARRIAGES 
This problem is related to the fact that Malaysia is a 
multicultural, multiethnic, multi-religious society. In the past 
arranged marriage was the norm. Now more and more children, 
rightly, want to choose their partners. As long as a child 
chooses a spouse from within the community it is generally 
accepted, even if there is the occasional ripple or even an 
outright storm initially. But when a child chooses to marry a 
non-Sikh it is ‘crisis’ time. The problem gets further 
compounded if the non-Sikh is of a different ethnic group.  
 
What, then, causes this reaction and despair? Repeated asking 
of this question of friends fails to produce any sound or 
consistent answer. In each case a different ‘reason’ is offered; 
the only thing offered consistently is the feeling expressed by 
each: that he/she wants his/her child to marry a Sikh. One 
reason given with fair consistency is that the children of such 
marriages are lost to the community, i.e. they are not brought 
up as Sikhs. A quick look around at such unions will reveal that 
this observation is substantially, if not almost entirely, true. 
Where a Sikh girl marries a non-Sikh the children are brought 
up in the religious tradition and culture of the non-Sikh father. 
In the case of a Sikh boy marrying a non-Sikh girl, if he has not 
already converted to her religion he will invariably be a 
‘liberal’ Sikh who places no importance on religion. The wife, 
on the other hand, will be quite firm in taking the children to, 
say, the church. So the perception of ‘lost to the community’ is 
not invalid. But is this the entire story? It seems very likely that 
one major reason for the objection is the ‘loss of face’ and the 
‘rejection’ within the community. The parents feel that they 
have somehow failed to bring up their children in the right way. 
This guilt may not be openly admitted or even realized but it 
must surely play a part. The reaction is the anger and despair. If 
Sikhs were in the majority, and the law insisted that anyone 
marrying a Sikh must convert to Sikhism, it is very likely that 
mixed-marriages would be more readily accepted by Sikhs, 
even if not entirely welcomed with open arms. This, however, 
is simply the opinion of this writer, mere conjecture. And yet, 
there may be more than an iota of truth in the hypothesis. 
 
The dilemma: Whether to ‘stick to your guns’ and shun your 
loved one who takes this forbidden step, or whether to accept 
the reality, no matter how heart-broken you will always be, 
hoping that the next generation will embrace Sikhism and 
return to the fold. 
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And the solution? There is, of course, no ‘one’, or ‘correct’, 
answer to this problem. Speaking strictly from a legal, ethical, 
moral or even religious viewpoint this should not even be 
considered a problem. And yet so strong is our urge to preserve 
our identity, our need to remain within the ‘tribe’, to view our 
religion and our Punjabi-ness as wholly essential to our 
happiness and to our acceptance by the Sikh community that we 
respond to it as if our world has come to an end. This is a scene 
that will be played out with increasing frequency in the future; 
and we will have to come to terms with it on an individual basis, 
for there can be no ‘right’ solution to what may actually be a 
problem only of perception. 
 
5. UNITY and ORGANISATION 
Through non-Sikh eyes, the Malaysian Sikh Community is seen 
as a very cohesive and united community. How do we see 
ourselves? Many are quick to say that we are a much disunited 
lot. The truth is probably some where in between. Even as late as 
the second half of the preceding century Malaysian Sikhs were 
divided according to their geographical origins in the Punjab, i.e. 
whether they originated from the Majha, Malwa or Doaba 
regions. Fortunately for us these divisions are no longer visible 
amongst most youths and not enforced by most educated 
families. The same, however, cannot be said regarding certain 
Gurdwaras and certain Sikh organizations; hopefully even these 
‘recalcitrant’ institutions will demolish these very un-Sikh walls 
of division. Similarly, in the past, we were conscious of, and 
maintained, caste affiliations, the very disease from which Guru 
Nanak, and his successors, had saved us. Fortunately, again, we 
are now mostly past this problem; the increasing number of 
“inter-caste marriages” is testimony to this. Today most parents 
no longer consider caste an issue. It is presumed, and hoped, that 
this discarding of caste is on account of the enlightenment of the 
Sikh religion and the true teachings of Gurbani). 
 
The Malaysian Sikh population is estimated at around eighty 
thousand. For such a small community we have innumerable 
organizations with different aims, performing different functions 
and all claiming to do so on behalf of the entire community, 
whether at State level or the National level. It is inevitable that 
there would be duplication of aims and effort. Each organization 
endeavours to conduct its activities by raising funds, and they all 
tap the same meager resources. If the truth be told there is no 
single organization that can honestly lay claim to being 
representative of the majority of Sikhs. The total membership of 
even those organizations that have the appearance of being 
National organizations is miniscule and skewed. At a recent Sikh 
Conference, those in attendance were told of a recent incident 
where members of a particular organization went to the then 
Prime Minister, Dr Mahathir Mohamed (now Tun Mahathir), 
with some request on behalf of Malaysian Sikhs. The delegation 
was told that another Sikh organization had visited the PM the 
previous day with a somewhat similar request. The PM advised 
the delegation to first ask the Sikhs to decide who represented 
them. Whilst the details of this little ‘incident’, as narrated here, 
may not be absolutely accurate, the gist of the observation is 
unmistakable: Is there any single organization that represents 
most Sikhs? The answer is a resounding “No”. Even those 

organizations that claim to deal with religious matters are in 
explosive disagreement over some of the tenets of the religion, 
over the priorities, and over several theological issues. 
 
What we need is a National Organisation that would be 
accepted and respected by the majority, one to which we would 
willingly give our allegiance, or at least admit that it represents 
the majority of Sikhs. Of course an organization is only as good 
as its members in general and its leaders in particular. Its 
leaders will of necessity have to be men and women of 
impeccable credentials and character. They will have to be 
compassionate, liberal, fair-minded people who would cherish 
reason and diversity of opinion as admirable human traits. The 
setting up of such an organization will be difficult; given our 
penchant to hold on to whatever little ‘power’ we have in any 
organization, and the finding of such individuals to lead the 
organization may be well nigh impossible , given our limited 
resources (population). The validity of these pessimistic 
assertions arises from the several failed attempts, in recent 
years, to bring such a national organisation into existence. We 
cannot, however, just abandon the idea if we wish to have any 
clout with the Government or any other non-Sikh organization. 
The problems of “politics”, personality clashes and self-serving 
motives must give way to service of the community; jockeying 
for positions in the various organizations to use them as 
platforms for acquiring State and National awards and titles (a 
hangover from our colonial past) must give way to seeking 
positions in order to altruistically serve.  
 
6. Ecclesiastic Authority 
One other problem area for Malaysian Sikhs relates to the 
question of authority on ‘theological’ issues. We do not have 
home-grown experts on theological matters. Unlike, say, 
Christians, we have no real holders of ‘Doctor of Divinity’ or 
other Degree or Diploma in Sikh Religious study. We tend to 
hold in awe anyone from India, or abroad, who claims to be a 
Giani and visits our shores. If he has a coterie that calls him a 
Sant we are almost overwhelmed. We tend to follow every 
command or suggestion of such ‘religious’ men without 
question. Equally, we tend to accept without question every 
edict passed by the Akal Takht, even when the occupant of that 
office is hardly worthy of the job. Take the langar hukumnama 
case; there is absolutely no logical reason behind the command 
to have langar whilst seated on the floor, there is no scriptural 
sanction or demand to that effect. Yet it was issued without 
thinking through the repercussions and without any consensus. 
Look at the spate of excommunication hukumnamas issued in 
recent years: any Sikh who questions the judgement of 
established ecclesiastic authority, or questions any 
unreasonable dogma, will find himself excommunicated, no 
matter how logical his argument may be.  Here we face a true 
dilemma: we have no established, reliable local authority to 
resolve our religious disagreements; if we turn to those in 
Amritsar, as we rightly should expect to, we see no cause to 
trust their judgement. The SGPC has been called the “Sikh 
Parliament”, the authority of the Akal Takht Jathedar has been 
likened to the authority of the Pope, and the Jathedar’s edicts 
to the Pope’s ex-Cathedra pronouncements. All these 
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assumptions have no bases in either historical fact or in reality. 
 
The Solution: For the sake of unity, and for historical and 
practical reasons, we will ultimately have to look to Amritsar for 
religious leadership. Hopefully those in Punjab will put their 
house in order and gain our respect and allegiance. In the 
meantime we have to rely on our common sense, guided by the 
GGS, to arrive at resolutions that will stand to reason, will keep 
the local Sikh community united and will serve our best 
interests. 
 
CONCLUSION: 
The dilemmas/problems faced by the Sikh community, and 
discussed in this paper, do not form a comprehensive list. Nor 
are the solutions suggested herein going to resolve those issues 
entirely. These problems are here to stay, and we can only hope 
to find ways and means to minimize them for the peace of our 
collective mind. There is no real dilemma in relation to identity. 
The language problem has a solution; it only needs a will at the 
parental level. The problem of mixed marriages may, as noted, 
be simply a matter of perception. The question of unity and 
organization will be more difficult to resolve, given our 
penchant for intra-communal arguments. To combat conversions 
we will need to overhaul our preaching styles. We must not 
allow ourselves to forget that with a liberal education, an 
environment where reason and free inquiry are cherished, and 
where access to information and a diversity of views is available 
with the click of a ‘mouse’, no one is going to accept everything 
on faith alone. With the plethora of available information and 
the inescapable influence of the cultures of the other ethnic 
groups, there will be an increasing insistence on rational 
explanations for everything, including a belief in God and 
religion. Admittedly, ‘Faith is believing when it is beyond the 
power of reason to believe’ (Voltaire), but ‘To rest one's case on 
faith (alone) means to concede… that one has no rational 
arguments to offer’ (Ayn Rand). We can either be brave and 
choose to meet the doubts head-on with reason and logic, or 
continue to avoid controversy and skirt the issues.  
 
‘Reason and free inquiry are the only effective agents against 
error. Give a loose to them, they will support the true religion by 
bringing every false one to their tribunal, to the test of their 
investigation. They are the natural enemies of error and error 
only.’                         Thomas Jefferson [17] 
 
‘The most formidable weapon against errors of every kind is 
Reason. I have never used any other, and I trust I never shall’                                                         
Thomas Paine [18] 
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DISMEMBERMENT OF LIMBS OF GURU 
GRANTH SAHIB 

I was pained to watch T.V. program ‘Gurbani’ by S. Raghbir 
Singh Samag showing a booklet ‘Japji Sahib’ on 14th and 21st 
May, 2005. In this programme, Japji Sahib was shown in 
doctored form, so called translation, deleting certain matras 
(vowels) from the original text in Guru Granth Sahib. This 
booklet has been prepared by Dr. Bhanoo Murti published 
under patronage of Delhi Sikh Gurdwara Management 
committee, president S. Avtar Singh Hit and general secretary 
S. Kulmohan Singh. Besides this booklet, thousands of 
doctored volumes of Sri Guru Granth Sahib are already in 
public circulation. 
 
As I understand from the booklet depicted in the above 
program, this devious trick had been going on under cover for 
more than thirty years. Deletion of vowels from the original 
text of Guru Granth Sahib (written in hand of Guru Arjan Dev 
Ji) is a serious move to misguide the Sikh masses and to 
produce a doctored version of it is blasphemy. This trend if not 
checked immediately, shall have serious consequences on our 
future generation. Any deletion or addition of the original 
scripture amounts to murder of Guru Granth Sahib. It shall also 
change the meaning of the text and deprive us of its exuberant 
poetic style. According to Sikh traditions the Guru Granth 
Sahib is a ‘revealed or manifested’ scripture for universal use 
irrespective of any religion and nation. To make any addition or 
deletion in this sacred scripture, in my opinion is a criminal 
offence. 
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A legal inquiry should be constituted to find out the actual 
persons involved behind this secret move and the persons 
financing this unholy project on a large scale. It is a real 
mystery. We should delve deeper to find out the truth, under 
whose authority or approval Bhanoo Murti started this project. If 
such trends are not checked on a war footing, they will create 
confusion in the coming generations. Such additions and 
alterations take us away from absolute monotheism to absurd 
polytheism and idolatry, and we shall be groping into utter 
darkness of superstitious and whimsical rituals, snared into 
casteism - a pride of Hinduism. We should create awareness 
among the Sikhs to check such shenanigans and tomfoolery. It is 
the time to create consciousness to educate our youngsters 
socially, culturally, religiously, professionally and to inculcate 
Sikhi based values of high-spiritedness in them. 
I do not hesitate to mention here that our own infighting, 
ignorance, grab for power and unawareness of Gurbani in real 
sense are the main factors for our degeneration of moral values 
and others are taking undue advantages of our weaknesses. Our 
management committees and religious institutions are least 
worried to promote the ‘Values of Sikhi.’  
Our young generation is losing faith in our invaluable legends 
due to lack of promotion of Sikh values. Our so called self-
styled scholars, to express their vaunted academic knowledge, 
make unnecessary criticism of value-based conventions which is 
doing much more harm than good.  
 
Such unwanted and unwarranted criticism is creating confusion 
among the Sikhs especially in the youngsters. They are being 
misled by the vested interest and are regressing to the caste-
based Hindu fold. Our hollow slogans are blowing off our 
resources in the air without any constructive results. We need to 
improve religious institutions to check Machiavellians of 
mercenaries who intend to destroy our culture, scriptures and 
legacy. 
 
Instead of spending money on building and renovating 
Gurdwara buildings and on fighting in courts for personal 
glorification and to keep hold in Gurdwara managements we, 
Sikhs should support our own media to disseminate Sikhi values 
and build our better academic and ethical image. We today need 
to build ethical episteme. 
 
Logic must give way to faith, where there is faith, no argument 
is necessary. Where there is no faith, no argument is sufficient. 
Our five Beloved Ones offered their heads on faith without any 
rhyme and reason, but to do and die. Thus the Brave Ones built 
the invaluable institution of “Khalsa.” Let us preserve it, defend 
it and build up awareness to disseminate the message of Guru 
Nanak. 
                              Teja Singh, 21 Chloe Crescent, Markham, ON  L3S 2H3 

tsinghz@hotmail.com 
*****   

SLOK SEHESKRITEE KATHAA 
Bibi Har Simirit Kaur Khalsa, Gurbani Prachar Mission of USA 

510-432-5827 
slok shsik®qI mhlw 1 ] (1353) 

Shlok Seheskritee, First Mehl (Ung 1353): 

piV@ pusœk sMiDAw bwdM ] 
“You study the scriptures, say your prayers and argue.” 

Why do people study scriptures?  What is prayer, and arguing?  
Who was Guru Nanak addressing in this Shabad?  The 
language and literary style of this hymn is elite, classical 
grammar, and vocabulary.  Guru Ji blends this Seheskritee 
language combined with Sanskrit, Parkriti, Punjabi, Hindi, 
Farsi, and a few other languages.  It appears as if Guru Nanak 
was addressing pakhandi (hypocritical) religious scholars of the 
time, in a region dominated by Brahmanism.  Brahman Pandits 
were the experts who publicly argued about their knowledge of 
scriptures and spiritualism to win rare sacred texts. Often 
wicked Brahmans would exploit people with superstitious 
rituals that were contrary to the faith of the scriptures that they 
taught. If you study this shabad more closely, you will see that 
Guru Nanak was not criticizing the Brahmans directly.  Guru Ji 
only uses the corruption of the Brahmans as an example of our 
own human weaknesses.  Our ego is given to us to guarantee 
that we desire to survive by having the best.  Our 5 vices 
confuse us, causing self-centeredness to make us clever, 
greedy, and corrupt, looking for opportunity to prey on the 
innocent for lavish gain. 

isl pUjis bgul smwDM ] 
“You worship stones and sit like a crane, pretending to 

meditate in a saintly fashion.” 
Worship of a stone is foolish.  Rocks have no biological 
function, they have no free will, and they are non-productive.  
The rock as it is, is the opposite of production and self-
improvement.  The rock is lifeless, passive, hard and stable, 
and very little can affect it.  Likewise, the crane first appears 
the same, standing one-legged in a humble, yoga position on 
this stone, a foundation for his deceitful hunting pose.  The bird 
that looks colorful like flowers, harmless and calm, yet when 
there is good opportunity to strike, the fish in the sea are not 
even aware that they are quick prey.  And when the crane 
quickly shovels the fish into its mouth, there is no escape. The 
path to the cranes stomach is far and slow, prolonging 
suffering.  The fish slides tightly squeezed down the crane’s 
throat, as it cannot even wiggle or expand its gills to gasp for 
breath. 

muiK JUTu ibBUKn swrM ] 
“You speak lies and well-ornamented falsehood, “ 

Guru Ji exlains how these Pandits go out of their way, 
misleading devoted people of simple faith away from reality, 
tricking them into superstitious, meaningless rituals that 
guarantee no benefit.  People are lured into wasted time and 
effort for the profit of the greedy.  It is to the advantage of the 
crane that the fish remain in ignorance of danger.  People are 
easily enchanted with exquisite language, full of false 
promises. 

qRYpwl iqhwl ibcwrM ] 
“and recite your daily prayers three times a day. “ 

Cranes boast of their caught prey.  They swallow the fish, then 
fly away howling in pride and satisfaction.  The prayers of the 
hypocritical religious leaders are nothing but expressions of 
their gratitude for the blind, innocent followers, allowing them 
to feast on them - exploitation.  If these blind followers, would 
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have known any better, they would have avoided the Pandit’s 
trap. 

gil mwlw iqlk illwtM ] 
“The mala sacred beads are around your neck, and the 

sacred tilak mark is on your forehead.” 
Notice that the beads that hang over the heart are mentioned 
before the mark on the head.  This shows how the corrupt people 
are being governed by emotions, rather than intellect.  The 
beauty of the colored, religious beads cover up the evil plot of 
these pandits.  Likewise, the beautiful crane has a destructive 
scheme hidden under its beauty.  Its beautiful beak on its head 
and exotic, fluffy feathers cover its chest. 

duie DoqI bsqR kpwtM ] 
“You wear two loin cloths, and keep your head covered.” 

One cloth isn’t enough, so two are worn to double fool those of 
blind faith.  The loin cloths do not fit tightly around the body.  
Falsehood can be easily detected if one observe with careful 
eyes.  Without the knowledge of Gurbani, one can easily get 
caught up in trusting the very people who have no care for your 
well-being. 

jo jwnis bRhmM krmM ] 
“If you know God and the nature of karma,” 

The only way to know God is by learning about His hukam and 
living by it.  All the natural laws of the universe which we 
cannot change are God’s hukam.  When one accepts this, then 
one can learn to live truthful.  
 
ikv sicAwrw hoeIAY  ikv kUVY qutY pwil ] So how can one become 
truthful? And how can the false veil of illusion be torn away? 
hukim rjweI clxw  nwnk  iliKAw nwil ] O Nanak, it is written 
that you shall obey the Hukam of His Command, and walk in the 
Way of His Will. and cMigAweIAw buirAweIAw  vwcY Drmu hdUir ] 
“Merits and demerits are read out in the presence of Dharma 
(Righteous Judge”). krmI Awpo AwpxI  ky nyVY ky dUir ] 
“According to their own actions, some are drawn closer, and 
some are driven farther away.” (Jap Ji Sahib) 

sB Pokt inscY krmM ] 
“You know that all these rituals and beliefs are useless.” 

When one understands hukam and karma, then it is easy to 
recognize falsehood, because trying to bribe God is a foolish 
insult.  Even worse is intentionally religiously misleading 
someone.  Imagine a government official lying about what forms 
to fill out for benefits.  The damage could be devastating.  

khu nwnk inscO iD´wvY ] 
“Says Nanak, meditate on the Lord with faith.” 

Take the message of Gurbani and reflect on it, day and night.  
Faith is belief in something that is beyond your understanding.  
You realize it is all reality that you can never fully comprehend.  
Giyan Truth will always be beyond our comprehension.  We 
only understand that truth is stable, yet we will never know all 
the finite details of the universe. 

ibnu siqgur bwt n pwvY ]1] 
“Without the True Guru, no one finds the Way. ||1||” 

If we do not follow the teaching of Guru Granth Sahib, we will 
be lead astray by deceivers of truth, like the crane preying on the 
innocent fish.  Sat Guru is exactly the concept of God teaching 

us truth with the nature that He created, because of His grace 
gur pRswid.  Guru Nanak realized this truth, and blessed 
humanity with this revelation.  Guru Nanak has taken the Giyan 
Shabad and expressed it in a more contemporary literary style 
for people to understand. Satgur is not the physical form of 
anyone or anything, it is the Giyan Shabad itself, which is not 
limited to language, form, or time.  For this reason, many 
hymns in Guru Granth Sahib are from different places, 
different times, different languages, and different classes of 
people.  Our Guru Granth Ji Maniyo is the Giyan Shabad in the 
language of mortal man, as seen with Guru Granth Sahib.  Gur 
giyan is so deep, that language can only describes in a limited 
way. 

inhPlμ qs´ jnms´ jwvd bRhm n ibMdqy ] 
“The mortal's life is fruitless, as long as he does not know 

God.” 
To believe in God means to know and accept God’s hukam, 
Guru Ji teaches about hukam through the Guru Granth Sahib. 
Without the foundation of knowledge of the world we live in, 
how can one survive?  From infancy, we learn about our 
environment, created and governed by God’s hukam.   

swgrM sMswrs´ gur prswdI qrih ky ] 
“Only a few, by Guru's Grace, cross over the world-ocean.” 
Knowledge of Guru’s teaching is the only way to survive in 
this world of deception.  Crossing over the sea is a figure of 
speech, meaning, ”deliverance from our sufferings”. mMnY qrY 
qwry guru isK ] The faithful is carried across the sea of trouble 
(Jap Ji Sahib), and also carries the Sikhs of the Guru across.  So 
why are only a few rescued?  It is because only a few of us a 
willing to take the challenge of looking beyond ourselves into 
truth. krx kwrx smrQu hY khu nwnk bIcwir ]  
“The Creator, the Cause of causes, is All-powerful. Says Nanak 
after deep deliberation.” Creation undergoes an eternal process 
of recycling.  Molecular changes always happen with and 
without every object, interacting and reacting constantly with 
other things. ieik dwqy iek mMgqy sBnw isir soeI ] (1283, 
mlwr, mhlw 3)  “Some are givers, and some are beggars; God 
is above the heads of all.” nwnk hukmI Awvhu jwhu ] “Oh Nanak, 
all are subject to birth and death.  (Jap Ji Sahib) 
kwrxu krqy vis hY ijin kl rKI Dwir ]2]  
“The Creation is under the control of the Creator. By His 
Power, He sustains and supports it. ||2||” 
Although it seems out of control, everything is always in its 
correct place, because everything obeys God’s hukam.  All the 
natural laws of the universe are eternally fully functional. 
jog sbdM igAwn sbdM byd sbdM q bRwhmxh ]  
“The Shabad is Yoga, the Shabad is spiritual wisdom; the 
Shabad is the Vedas for the Brahmin.” 
Just as Yoga teaches about the body, so does Gurbani, Guru’s 
Shabad teach about the secrets of life.  Just as Vedas is valuable 
to the Brahim, so is Gurbani vital for mankind. 

K´qRI sbdM sUr sbdM sUdR sbdM prw ik®qh ] 
“The Shabad is heroic bravery for the Khshaatriya; the 

Shabad is service to others for the Shoodra.” 
Shabad gives us the knowledge of how to battle our five vices.  
When we recognize hukam of truth, we can function more 
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easily.  We learn to make better decisions in life, how we 
behave.  Giyan shabad is our kiyatri weapon to defend ourselves 
against falsehood.  It is bravery in the sense that Shabad truth 
need not prepare itself for battle against falsehood.  Truth is 
always ready and always prevails.  

siq Awid Bwv rqM ]  
“He is from the beginning lover of truth and other virtues.” 

Bhagat Jaidev 526) 
Shoodr are the lowest castes of people who serve all the other 
castes above them.  Shabad unlimitedly serves us.  We learn that 
God’s Hukam of grace operates so intricately and constantly to 
sustain the universe in which we reside.  God is as if our servant, 
yet we think that He needs our help. 
srb sbdM q eyk sbdM jy ko jwnis Byau ] “The Shabad for all is the 
Shabad, the Word of the One God, for one who knows this 
secret.” Shabad of truth is only one for all mankind.  It does not 
know caste or status. 
nwnk qw ko dwsu hY soeI inrMjn dyau ]3]  
“Nanak is the slave of the Divine, Immaculate Lord. ||3||” 
Guru Nanak has devoted his life towards making God’s shabad 
known to all. 
eyk ik®s˜μ q srb dyvw dyv dyvw q Awqmh ]  
“The One Lord is the Divinity of all divinities.” 
There is only one God that exists and He has the power of all 
gods worshipped.  He is self-sufficient and almighty. 
AwqmM sRI bwsÍdyvs´ jy koeI jwnis Byv ]  
“He is the Divinity of the soul, the Supreme Lord who knows its 
Secrets.” 
God has reserved space within Himself for all of us to exist.  
Only He knows Himself, which is infinitely beyond our 
capabilities to understand fully. 
nwnk qw ko dwsu hY soeI inrMjn dyv ]4]  
“Nanak is the slave of that.  He is the Divine Immaculate 
Lord Himself. ||4||” 
All creation testifies of God’s majestic hukam, we are all equally 
blessed with the essence of reality.  This relish of Amrit is 
offered for everyone.  Because this awesome taste of essence is 
for everyone, Guru Nanak has devoted himself as a slave for the 
spreading of Gian Shabad for all.  
 
In conclusion, Guru Nanak uses the image of crane/pakandi 
Braham Pandits only as an example to teach us that whatever 
religion anyone practices, he must accept God’s hukam and live 
truthful.  We all, at times fall into this category of missing the 
whole point of living faithful and saintly.  

***** 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

In the light of recent Editorials in the Sikh Bulletin, and some of 
the adverse reaction to them, I felt moved to offer my thoughts 
on the matter. While much of the criticism can probably be put 
down to misunderstanding, part of the blame must rest with your 
initial contribution on Bani and Bana. Although I was 
sympathetic towards the gist of what I thought you were trying 
to say, it was easily open to misinterpretation. 
 
Guru Nanak's main objections to the state of the established 
religions were that their practices had become meaningless 

rituals, that logical inconsistencies had crept into their beliefs 
and that the principle authorities were generally hypocritical. 
To a very large extent, the same can sadly be said about the 
practice of Sikhism today. Guru Nanak's antidote to such 
inevitable decay was to ask people to think about what they 
were doing and why they were doing it; to ask themselves how 
it was going to help bring them closer to the Love of the 
Almighty, and to the service of humankind. It's a process of 
introspection that must go on all the time if we are to ensure the 
vibrant survival of Sikhism as the Gurus had intended. 
Complacency, rather than earnest enquiry and continual self-
assessment, is the real danger. 
 
I've also been wondering about why Guru Gobind Singh did 
not write down clear instructions for the Khande de Pahul 
procedure, given that it is the most important ceremony in 
Sikhism. I think it's because he wanted to make sure that the 
enduring principles enshrined in the Guru Granth Sahib 
were the ultimate touchstone for guiding our lives, rather 
than a hard-and-fast set of rules and regulations that were 
tuned for a particular time and place. His intention was that 
the Khalsa panth, namely Sikhs who were so committed that 
they were even prepared to sacrifice their lives for the Guru, 
would modify the day-to-day practice as required but always in 
the light of Gurbani. 
 
My final thought concerns the need for Khande de Pahul, or 
any sort of initiation ceremony, in the first place. After all, 
Gurbani teaches us that it's what we do that counts and not 
what we call ourselves; this is emphasised by the fact that the 
Guru Granth Sahib contains the writings of Saints from many 
different religious and social backgrounds. Here I think an 
analogy with a wedding ceremony is helpful: while a life in 
accordance with the marriage vows is far more important than 
the actual act of making them, the formal commitment is useful 
for both the couple and society at large. I believe the same is 
true of Khande de Pahul: the formal affirmation provides a 
powerful and symbolic reminder to both the Sikh and to society 
of the serious commitment made to living in accordance with 
the Guru's teachings. 
       Dr. Devinderjit Singh, St. Catherine's College, Oxford, 26th May, 2005 

* 
April Editorial 

I refer to the letter by S. Hardish Singh Sodhi in your May 
2005 issue of the SB. The writer is obviously distressed with 
the April Editorial. It was enough to make me re-read the 
Editorial and examine it as critically as possible. To my mind 
Sodhi rightly observes that the ‘…word Amrit can have many 
meanings…’ as is clear from the explanation given on page 3 of 
the same issue under the heading ‘AMRIT’. In that sense it 
does appear that Shergill may have wrongly confined himself 
to giving the word ‘amrit’ just one meaning and equating that 
with ‘khande da pahul’. But beyond that I found nothing in the 
Editorial that was objectionable. I then re-read Sodhi’s letter. I 
do not for one moment doubt Sodhi’s sincerity about his 
concern for Sikhs and Sikhism, but I do think some parts of his 
letter need a closer examination. 
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Sodhi says that the only written record available is the one by 
Aurangzeb’s informer. By this he implies that it is the only 
reliable record of the momentous events of 1699; this he makes 
clear by his next statement that  all other records ‘…are 
COLOURED by personal feeling.’  Even if the informer’s report 
is an eye-witness account, why wouldn’t that be coloured by his 
(the informer’s) personal feeling? I am not sure who that 
‘informer’ is, but if it is “Abu-ul-Turani” (page 7 of the same 
issue) then nothing more need be said: that trash cannot be true. 
There is more in Sodhi’s letter that is defective in its reasoning, 
Sodhi is, after all, speaking from his heart (emotion), and not too 
concerned with reason. At the outset he has already stated that 
‘…Religion is a matter of faith, either you have it or you do not. 
There are no grey areas.’ That is understandable, but it has one 
major problem: if faith is all that is needed (with reason taking a 
back seat) then no single faith can lay claim to it being special in 
any way, not even Sikhism which claims to be a universal faith. 
To my mind reliance on mere faith should stop after that initial 
acceptance, on faith alone, of the existence of God and of the 
teachings of the AGGS; any issue outside of this has to be open 
to intelligent discussion and to change where necessary.  
 
Sodhi also says that Shergill should not call himself the voice of 
concerned Sikhs worldwide ‘…if you do not believe in the set of 
directions laid down by our great gurus esp the Tenth Guru…’ 
Why ‘especially the Tenth Guru’? The ‘especially’ implies that 
the Tenth Guru’s directions have pre-eminence over those of the 
others. In the penultimate paragraph Sodhi makes an 
understandably impassioned plea to ‘…do something 
constructive to spread the teachings of our Gurus & Gurbani.’ 
But if by that he means that we leave things, generally, as they 
are, just have ‘faith’ and ignore ‘reason’ then I must disagree. 
The letter by Anil Singh Brar (in the same issue of SB) says it all 
when he says ‘…but one thing that I am increasingly becoming 
aware of is the lack of critical thinking and questioning in the 
community. I think that the spirit of Guru Nanak is one that 
should encourage critical thinking and the questioning of 
conventions.’ As he says, ‘If this were done…the community 
would be stronger for it.’  I agree. 
            Dr Sarjeet Singh Sidhu, Ipoh, Malaysia. <sarjeetsidhu@gmail.com> 

 
***** 

>     < siqgur pRswid ]     > 
gurbwxI vIcwr 

BYrau mhlw 5 ] gurU gRMQ swihb - pMnw 1136 ]  
eyku gusweI Alhu myrw ] ihMdU qurk duhW nybyrw ] 1 ] rhwau ] 

ArQ: swry sMswr dw ie~k mwlk hI myrw A~lwh-Akwl purK hY [ 
vwihgurU Awp hI ihMdUAW Aqy muslmwnW dw inAw krdw hY [ vIcwr 
kro ik swnMU Awps iv~c koeI JgVw nhIN krnw cwhIdw ikauNik 
Akwl purK s~B dw ie~k hI hY [ 
I believe in Almighty God, Who is the Supreme Master of the 
Universe. The True Lord alone knows and decides who is a 
Hindu, who is a Muslim because He has not made any such 
distinction! (Pause) 

      

vrq n rhau n mh rmdwnw ] iqsu syvI jo rKY indwnw ] 1 ]  
ArQ: mYN, ihMdUAW vWg nw koeI vrq r~Kdw hW Aqy nw hI muslmwnW 
dy rmzwn mhIny vl koeI ^ws iDAwn idMdw hW [ mYN ‘qy isrP ie~k  
Akwl purK dw hI nwm ismrdw hW jyhVw swry jIv-jMqUAW dI dyK 

Bwl krdw hY [ 
I neither practice the Hindu fasts, nor believe in the 
Muslim’s fasting month of Ramzan. I keep on reciting Akaal 
Purkh’s Naam because Almighty God alone takes care of 
the entire Universe. (1) 
  

hj kwbY jwau n qIrQ pUjw ] eyko syvI Avru n dUjw ] 2 ] 
ArQ: mYN nw qW invwz pVHx leI muslmwnW dy m~ky nMU jWdw hW Aqy 
nw hI pUjw krn leI ihMdUAW dy Drm-AsQwnW dI Xwqrw krdw hW [ 
ie~k Akwl purK dw nwm hI ismrdw hW Aqy iksy dUjy vl iDAwn 
hI nhIN idMdw [ 
Neither I undertake pilgrimage to Mecca, nor I go to the 
holy places of Hindus for any worship. I have sought the 
Refuge of Almighty God alone, and do not accord any 
importance to anyone else. 
   
pUjw krau n invwj gujwrau ] eyk inrMkwr ly irdY nmskwrau ] 3  
ArQ: mYN nw qW ihMdUAW vWg iksy bu~q dI pUjw krdw hW Aqy nw hI 
muslmwn m~q Anuswr inmwz pVHdw hW [ mYN ie~k Akwl purK dw 
hI Et-Awsrw lY ilAw hY Aqy aus dI rzwA iv~c rih ky hI 
vwihgurU dw nwm ismrdw rihMdw hW [ 
I neither worship any Hindu god, nor I perform any Muslim 
prayer. By inculcating love of God in my heart, I constantly 
remember the Formless True Lord and pay my obeisance to 
Him alone. (3) 

  
nw hm ihMdU n muslmwn ] Alhu rwm ky ipMfu prwn ] 4 ] 

ArQ: nw mYN ihMdU hW Aqy nw hI muslmwn [ myrw ieh srIr Aqy myry 
suAws aus Akwl purK dI hI dyx hn ijs nMU muslmwn 
A~lwh/KudwA kihMdy hn Aqy ihMdU rwm/pRBU kih ky Xwd krdy hn [  
I am neither a Hindu, nor a Muslim. My body and soul 
belong to the Almighty God, to Whom Muslims call “Allah” 
and Hindus call him “Raam”. (4) 

khu kbIr iehu kIAw vKwnw ] gur pIr imil Kuid Ksmu pCwnw  
] 5 ] 3 ] 

ArQ: Bgq kbir jI kihMdy hn ik mYN ie~k Akwl purK dw s~cw 
nwm ismr ky AYsw AnuBv krn lg ipAw hW ijvyN ik mYN Awpxy 
mwlk nwl ie~k-im~k ho igAw hW Aqy ieMJ mYnMU koeI Eprw nzr 
nhIN Aw irhw [ 
Bhagat Kabir says that by reciting True Naam of the 
Almighty God, I have realized as if I have been emancipated 
because I don’t find any distinction with others. (Guru 
Granth Sahib - Page 1136, 5 / 3) 

Free distribution by: Sikh Khalsa Mission Inc. (Tel. 61 – 2 - 9837 2787), 
Sunday: 3rd July 2005 

***** 
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bydwvw jW ivCoVw? 
ipRMsIpl ig: surjIq isMG, is~K imSnrI, id~lI 

 is~K ieiqhws mrjIvVy Aqy Apxy guruU qoN vwry vwry jwx vwly 
smrpq guris~KW bIbIAW ‘qy vIrW nwl BirAw ipAw hY, ieQy kyvl 
ie~k-do ieiqhwsk G~tnw dw hI izkr krdy hW[ 

bwbw bMdw isMG jI bhwdur dI igr&qwrI auprMq, is~KW aupr 
hkUmq vloN mnmwny zulm Fwey gey[ iesy zulm-AiqAwcwrW dI hnyrI 
ivc iek nOjuAwn lVkw vI zwlm P~V ky id~LI lY Awey[ ies nOjuAwn 
dI qW Ajy dwVHI hI Pu~tI sI Aqy SwdI vI nhIN sI hoeI[ ieMnw hI nhIN, 
auh AwpxI bu~FI mW dI A~K dw ie~ko ie~k qwrw sI[ ausdI v~FyrI aumr 
dw ieko-ie~k shwrw sI[ ausdy pRvwr ivc hor koeI dUjw mMMbr vI nhIN 
sI[ ivcwrI bu~FI mW ny lwhOr drbwr phuMc krky PruKsIAr qIk dOV 
B~j kIqI Aqy hukm ilKvw ilAw “ausdw pu~qr is~K nhIN; ausnUM C~f 
id~qw jwvy”[ 

igr&qwr kIqy s~q sO s~T isMGw ivco, lwl ikly dy swhmxy 
rozwnw sO-sO is~K ShId kIqy jw rhy sI[ A~j dI pMkqI ivc aus b~~cy dI 
vI vwrI sI[ bu~FI mW lwhOr drbwr dw aupRokq hukmnwmw lY ky pu~j geI[ 
zwlmW vwsqy ieh iek AnOKw hukmnwmw Aqy bVy P~^r vwlI gl sI ‘clo 
koeI qW inkilAw, ijs qoN ikhw jw skdw hY ik “is~K muAwPI mMg rhy 
hn”[ pr ieh gl iPr vI isry n cVHI[ jdoN Shwdq dI ieMqjwr ivc 
Kloqy aus b~cy qIk aus bu~FI mW dw ieh q~rlw pu~jw ‘myrw b~cw is~K 
nhIN ausnUM C~f id~qw jwvy’ qW aus bhwdur gurU ky is~K ny vMgwr ky 
AwiKAw “mYN gurU dw is~K hW, myrI mW JUT boldI hY, mYnUM ShId krky 
jldI myry swQIAW kol Byjo”[ guris~K b~cy ny ShIdI qW dy id~qI pr 
is~KI dw lV nhIN C~ifAw[ AjyhIAW gurU ky crxW qoN ivikAW dIAW 
swKIAW nwl gOrvmeI is~K ieiqhws BirAw ipAw hY[ 

iek hor gOrvmeI vrkw- iesy hI mhwn ieiqhwsk G~txw dw 
iek hor gOrvmeI vrkw vI hY[ bwbw bMdw isMG jI bhwdur dI igr&qwrI 
auprMq aunHW nwl 760 is~KW nUM igR&qwr krky id`lI ilAWdw igAw[ auh 
ikhVI kmInI qoN kmInI Aqy qOhIn BrBUr hrk~q hY ijhVI ik aunHW 
zwlmW ny, ienHw sUrimAW nUM Drm qoN piq~q krn vwsqy nhIN kIqI[ ies 
swrI roNgty KVy kr dyx vwlI G~txw dw vrxn pRo: gMfw isMG smyq bhuqy 
ieiqhwskwrW ny kIqw hY[ pr ieQy qW iesy G~txw dy hI kyvl iek pihlU 
dw izkr hY jdoN lwlikly dy swhmxy mYdwn ivc iek l~kVI dI gylI lwky 
sO-sO isMGW nUM k~qwr ivc rozwnw KVw kIqw jWdw[ iMkMnW iBAMkr  nzwrw 
hovygw, jdoN pbilk dI mOjUdgI ivc, bwxI dw acwrx krdw hoieAw 
iek-iek isMG Apxw isr aus gylI qy r~K dyNdw[ jlwd T~k krky vwr 
krdw Aqy ausdy isr nUM D~V qO judw kr dyNdw[ ShId hox vwsqy k~qwr 
ivc Kloqy bwkI isMGw dy dyKidAW-dyKidAW ieh kwrw vrqdw[ Aw&rIn 
hY aunHW jWbwz sUrimAW nUM, 760 isMGW ivcoN iek ny vI is~KI dw iqAwg 
nhIN kIqw Aqy iK~Vy m~Qy ApxIAW ieh idl-kMbwaU kurbwxIAW dy 
id~qIAW[ AMq bwbw bMdw isMG jI bhwdur dI Shwdq qW ApxI imswl 
Awp hY hI[  

iesqoN ielwvw AnykW isMGW dIAW qsIhy BrBUr ShIdIAW nwl 
swrw is~K ieiqhws BirAw ipAw hY[ mIr mMnUM dI kichrI ivc bhwdur 
isMGxIAW dw swkw ieiqhws ivc AjyhI sUrmqweI dI G~txw hY ijsdI 
imswl swry sMswr ivcoN koeI dUjw pyS nhIN kr sikAw[ kmwl qW ieh hY 

ik swfy ieiqhws ivc iek vI AjyhI imswl nhIN jdoN gurU ky is~KW ny 
Drm vl jW gurU vl ip~T kIqI Aqy is~KI qoN bymu~K hoey[ iesyqrHW ienHW 
hI byAMq bhwdur isMGW-isMGxIAW dI k~qwr ivc AwauNdy hn, mukqsr 
dy mYdwnyjMg ivc ShId hoey BweI mhW isMG Aqy bwkI sUrmy[ swfy 
ieiqhws ny ienHW iv~CV ky i&r qoN juiVAW Aqy ShId hoey isMGW dI 
igxqI cwlI id~qI hY[ ienHW mhwn ShIdW dI Xwd ivc A~j auQy 
gurduAwrw ‘tutI gMFI’ Aqy ies DrqI nUM ‘mukqsr’ dw nW pRwpq 
hoieAw[  

pr AsW pMQ dy ienHW mhwn spUqW nwl kI iensw& kIqw[ 
ieh gl qW sw&  hoo geI ik ieQy ‘tutI gMFI’ geI Aqy ies sQwn nUM 
‘mukqsr’  dw nwm vI pRwpq hoieAw[ pr jdoN swnUM ieh vrkw TIk qrHW 
nw iml sikAw ik ieh isMG, pwqSwh qoN iv~CVy kdoN Aqy ikvyN sn qW 
Swied jldbwzI ivc iesnUM AsW jw joiVAw AnMdpur swihb dy lMmy 
Gyry nwl Aqy aupr ‘bydwvy’ vwlI gl vI moV id~qI[ ikMnI kmwl hY! 
ik~Qy gurU ipqw qoN vwry vwry jwx vwly mhwn ShId Aqy ik~Qy aunHW dw 
gurU nUM ilK ky vI dy dyxw ‘qUM myrw gurU nhIN Aqy AsIW qyry is~K nhIN’[ 
ies ieiqhwsk G`txw dw ieh bydwvy vwlw p~K inScy hI bVI bwrIkI 
nwl ivcwr mMgdw hy[ kI Apxy Ajyhy pRcwr nwl AsIN iehnW mhwn gurU 
ky spUqW Aqy ShIdW dw siqkwr kr rhy hW jW byAdbI[ ieMnW hI nhIN 
blik Apxy Ajyhy pRcwr nwl ik~Dry ShIdW nwl BrBUr is~K ieiqhws 
dw pRcwr krdy krdy, AsIN kuJ hor hI Kyf qW nhIN vrqw rhy? auMJ vI 
ieh ieiqhwsk swkw meI mhIny dw hY nwik jnvrI mhIny dw ijvyN ik 
iesnUM AsIN mnweI jw rhy hW ‘mwGI dI sMgRWd’ nUM[ ieh ie~k v~Krw 
ivSw hY Aqy ies vwsqy pVo ‘qy grum~q pRswr ihq SMgqW ivc vMfo 
‘gurm~q pwT nM: 61 ‘mylw mwGI Aqy lohVI’[ AwE! hux AsIN muVdy hW 
Apxy h~Qly gurm~q pwT nM 46 ‘bydwvw jW ivCoVw’ vl[    

dsmyS ipqw ny 6-7  poh, sMmq 1761 Bwv idsMbr sMn 1704 
dy pihly h&qy AMndpur swihb dw iklw KwlI kr id~qw[ vYrI dl ny 
ApxIAW swrIAW gaU qy kurwn dIAW KwdIAW ksmW iC~ky tMg ky gurdyv 
dI vhIr aupr h~lw bol id~qw[ ip~Cy isMGW dy KUn dw ipAwsw, v~fI 
igxqI ivc v~Ddw Aw irhw vYrI dl Aqy swhmxy SUMkdI, br&oN TMfI 
phwVI ndI-srsw[ pwqSwh ny vYrI dl nUM kuJ smW T~l pwaux vwsqy, 
Awpxy nwl kul fyV hzwr dy krIb Poj ivcoN GuVsvwr Poj nMU Agy 
kIqw[ srsw ndI qy Gmwswn ju~D hoieAw[ iesqrHW ju~D BUmI ivcoN Agy 
v~Ddy swrI vhIr Aqy gurU pwqSwh dw Apxw pRvwr vI KyrMU KyrUM ho 
igAw[ mwqw gujrI jI, dovyN Coty swihbzwdy, iv~CV ky gMgU rsoeIey nwl 
ipMf KyVI, moirMfy vl nMU cl pey[ gurUu ky mihl- BweI mnI isMG, BweI 
DMnw isMG Aqy BweI jvwhr isMG nwl muslmwnI Bys ivc id~lI vl tur 
pey[ gurdyv, do v~fy swihbzwdy Aqy 150 dy krIb isMG ropV vl nMU cly 
gey[ ies Xwd ivc ieQy gurduAwrw ‘pRvwr ivCOVw’ mOjUd hY[  

ies A&rw-q&rI Aqy rwq dy Gu~p hnyry iovc, keI isMG 
srsw dI jMg smyN ShId ho gey[ AnykW ndI dI ByNt c~VH gey[ pwauNtw 
swihb ivKy ricAw Amulw swihq ijs ivc gurdyv dIAW rcnwvW vI 
sn, ndI dI ByNt ho geIAW[ ieiqhwskwrW ny ies gRMQ dw nwm ‘ividAw 
Dr’ jW ‘ividAw swgr gRMQ’ Aqy vzn nO mn dis~Aw hY[ ieQy pwqSwh 
dw injI pRvwr vI iqMn ihisAW ivc vMifAw igAw[ ijs qrIky ieh 
pRvwr ivCoVw hoieAw ausyqrHW keI isMG vI rwq dy hnyry ivc siqgurW qoN 
ivC~V gey jW iPr srsw dI Byt ho gey[ pr iesdw ieh mqlb vI 
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nhIN ik ijhVy iv~CVy auh swry dy swry srsw dI ByNt hI cVH gey jW 
ShId ho gey[ XkInx iehnW ivcoN keI isMG vI ijMnHW ivcoN kuJ ndI ivc 
ru~V jwx bwd ieD~r auD~r iknwry jw lgy Aqy bwd ivc jw sMBly[ ies 
AMnHy kwly  hnyry kwrn, aus smyN pwqSwh nMU dobwrw nhIN iml sky[ ies 
Gtnw nUM pMQ dI cldI i&rdI XunivrstI gurpur vwsI pRo: swihb isMG 
jI ny ‘jIvn ibRqWq-gurU goibMd isMG jI’ ivc bVy mwrimk FMg nwl 
ibAwixAw hY[ 

iesqrHW AnykW isMG jo srsw dI Byt ho gey, auhnW ivco keI 
bysurq ho ky, ie~Dr ED~r dUr bih gey jW gurdyv qoN pUrI qrHW in~KV 
cu~ky sn[ jdoN i&r surq AweI jWo imlx dI koiSS kIqI qW gurU pwqSwh 
nUM imlxw AsMBv sI[ TIk ausyqrHW, ijsqrHW mwqw gUjrI jI Aqy gurU ky 
mihl, nw hI qW Awps ivc iml sky Aqy nw hI gurU swihb nMU[ q~d 
qIk kuJ AjyhIAW KbrW vI Aw cu~kIAW sn ik gurdyv cmkOr dI gVHI 
ivc ShId ho cu~ky hn[ mjbUrn EuyhnW isMGW nUM mwlvy-mwJy Awid Apxy-
Apxy ipMfw nUM muVxw ipAw[ ies qoN ielwvw aus smyN aunHW kol bwkI hor 
koeI cwrw vI koeI nhIN sI; AwiKr hor jWdy vI ik~Dr nUM? 

jdoN qIk ieh bhwdur joDy GrW ivc pu~jy qd qIk ieh K~brW 
vI sn ik gurdyv dy ip~Cy iPr duSmn dIAW POjW l~gIAW hn[ ho skdw 
hY ik  ienHW &Yl cu~kIAW K~brW dOrwn-Acwnk gurU swihb dI ies BIVw 
smyN jdoN ieHnHW isMGW nMU vwips muiVAw vyiKAw qW ipMfW ivc kuJ smyN 
vwsqy ieh BulyKy vI auTy hox[ smJ ilAw igAw hovy ik Swied ieh isMG 
gurU qoN bymuK ho ky Awey hn jW ApxI jwn ipAwrI krky gurU nUM ip~T dy 
Awey hn[ ies vwsqy auhnW nMU pihlW kuJ myhxy-qwhxy Aqy pRvwrW dI 
nwrwzgI vI sihxI peI hovy[ auMJ iehy jhI aumId vI G~t hI bxdI hY 
ikauNik  srsw ndI qy pRvwr ivCoVy dIAW K~brW vI qW ipMfW ivc pu~j 
cu~kIAW hoxgIAW[ 

KYr! GrW ivc pu~jy ieh is~K jy cwhuMdy qW Awrwm nwl Apxy 
pRvwrW ivc rih skdy sn[ auhnW nMU vwpsI dy hukmnwmy qW nhIN sn 
pujy[ hux ieh vI KbrW vI Aw cu~kIAW sn, ik gurU jI ShId nhIN hoey 
Aqy vYrI dl aunHW dy ipCy lgw hY[ Apxy guruU dy crxW qoN rom rom kurbwn 
krn vwly, s~cy gur ky is~K ieh nhIN sn bRdwSq kr skdy ik auhnW dy 
idlW dw bwdSwh, Ek~V ivc hovy qy auh GrW ivc bYTx[ ieiqhws 
Anuswr iehnW ivC~V ky muV vwps imln nUM auqwvly isMG, BweI mhW 
isMG dI kmwn ivc muV j~QybMd hoey[ BweI mhW isMG vI iehnW GrW ivc 
vwps pujy isMGW ivcoN hI sn[ AnykW nvyN gBrU vI nwl Aw rly[ J~bwl 
dI bIbI, mwqw Bwg kOr ny A~gy ho ky bIbIAW dI kmwn sMBwlI[ iesqrHW 
ieh i&r qoN iqAwr hoeI qwzw kumk, gurdyv nUM Agy hoky mdd vwsqy tur 
peI[ mwqw Bwg kOr rwhIN bIbIAW dw kmwn nUM sMBwlnw, Apxy Awp ivc 
swbq krdw hY ik muV jQybMd hoey isMGW ivc, bIbIAW vI ipCy nhIN sn[ 
ieiqhws ivc iz~kr BwvyN iek~lI mwqw Bwg kOr dw hI imldw hY[ 

mu~kqsr dw sQwn, ijsnMU audoN ‘Kdrwny dI Fwb’ dy nwm nwl 
jwixAw jWdw sI ausqoN Cy koh aurW rwimAwxy ipMf dy sQwn qy ies j`Qy dw 
imlwp siqgurU jI nwl hoieAw[ Xu~D nIqI ivc pRbIn, dsmyS jI ny, 
mojUdw mu~kqsr swihb dy sQwn qy, iek Fwb nUM sMBwvq jMg vwsqy 
cuixAw[ jMgI nu~kqw ingwh qoN, jMg vwsqy ies sQwn dI cox pwqSwh dI 
Xu~D nIqI dw kmwl sI[ duSmx dy phuMcx dIAW K~brW sn[ AgoN ho ky 
Fwb aupr gurdyv ny morcw sMBwl ilAw[  

vYrI dl pUrI qwkq nwl hmlwvr hoieAw[ gurdyv ny, nvyN 
Awey isMGW dy j~Qy dIM AgoN ho ky morcwbMdI krvweI[ ikauNik ieh ku~mk 
nvIN Aqy qro-qwzw sI[ dUjw Swied auhnW dI ApxI vI iehI KwihS 
sI[ auh qW E~kV vyly Apxy Awp nUM gurU qoN tu~ty Aqy in~KVy hoey 
mihsUs kr rhy sn[ Fwb aupr gurdyv ny Awp morcw sMBwilAw[ Fwb 
qoN gurdyv swry morcy dI kmwn kr rhy sn[ loV Anuswr ij~Qy duSmn 
dw p~lVw r~qw BwrI huMdw, gurdyv qIrW dI brKw krdy Aqy vYrI dIAW 
sPW ivc BwjV pw dyNdy[ AMq vyYrI dl mYdwn C~f igAw, Piqh gurdyv 
dI hoeI[ pwqSwh Fwb qoN hyTW auqry[ Apxy ienHW Syrw-joiDAW, kurbwxI 
dy muj~simAW nUM ipAwirAw[ ie~k-ie~k ShId dw mUMh sw& kIqw[ myrw 
pMj hzwrI, myrw s~q hzwrI, myrw d~s hzwrI Awid dy iKqwbW nwl 
invwijAW[ BweI mhW isMG dy swh Ajy bwkI sn[ mwqw Bwg kOr vI  
jIivq sn Aqy bwd ivc nwdyV qIk pwqSwh dy nwl rhI[ swry ShIdW 
nUM mukiqAW dw vrdwn id~qw Aqy DrqI nMU ‘mukqsr’ dw pivqR Aqy 
suMdr nwm bKiSAw[ A~j gurdyv ik~qny KuS sn, Apxy iehnW 
lwfilAW aupr[  

AwiKr ieh qW auhI isMG sn ijhnW ny lgwqwr bwkI hor 
isMGW dy nwl lgwqwr, Cy mhIny qIk AMndpur dy Gyry dIAW E~kVW 
shIAW sn[ srsw ndI dy iBAwnk v~kq qy vI nwl sn[ ie~qnIAW 
musIbqw sihn qoN bwd, GrW vl ienW dI vwpsI, smyN dI mjbUrI sI[ 
kuJ swh Arwm dy Awey, pr jdoN pqw lgw ik auhnW dy idlW dw 
pwqSwh muSkl ivc hY qW aunHW nUM  Awpxy swry Awrwm, Bwry lgx lg 
pey[ iek vwrI iPr ApxIAW jwnW gurU pwqSwh qoN kurbwx krx vwsqy 
cl pey[ jINdy jIA gurUu swihb qoN Agy ho ky lVy Aqy ShIdIAW nMU pRwpq 
hoey[ ieh hY is~K ieiqhws dw auh sunihrI pMnw, gurU pwqSwh qoN 
ivC~iVAW dy imlwp dw[ imlwp dI ieh G~tnw 21-22 vYswK, sMmq 
1762 Bwv meI sMn 1705 eIsvI dI hY[ ijs sQwn qy ieh  Shwdqw 
hoeIAW, ShIdW dI Xwd ivc auQy gurduAwrw ‘tutI gMFI’ mojUud hY[ 

 gurduAwrw swihb dw nwm ‘tu~tI gMFI’ ikaNu? ieh ie~k 
qrlw sI, BweI mhW isMG Aqy iv~CVy isMGw dw “pwqSwh AsIN qyry qoN 
tu~t cuky sW pr krqy ny iPr swnUM qyry nwl gMF id~qw[ pMQ dy mhwn 
ivdvwn pROPYsr swihb isMG jI jdoN v~jd ivc Awky, ies aupRokq 
G~txw dw izkr krdy hn qW &urmWdy hn ik “ies qrly nMU uauh ipAwr 
vwlw ihrdw hI smJ skdw hY-ijhVw qno mno gurU dw ho cukw hovy[ 
ijhVw mihsUs kr irhw hovy ik auhnW dw rihbr, auhnW dy ihrdy dI 
D~Vkx-E~kVW,musIbqW ivc hovy Aqy auh iv~CV ky GrW nUM puj cuky 
hox? ikho jyhI mMn dI AvsQw hovygI Apxy siqgurU qoN vwry vwry jwn 
vwly iehnW sUrbIr bhwdurW dI, gurU crxw  dy BOirAW dI! jdoN siqgurW 
ny PurmwieAw hovygw ‘ qusIN qW gurU qoN tu~ty hI nhIN, mn krky hr smyN 
qusIN juVy hI gurU nwl sI, quhwfy mMn dI gMF hI gurU nwl sI, qusIN qW 
pUrI qrHw gurU nwl gMFy hoey sI Aqy gMFy hoey ho”[ iesy Xwd ivc auQy 
Aj vI ieiqhwsk gurduAwrw ‘tutI gMFI’ ies ipAwr dI Xwd nMU 
smrpq hY[ 

bydwvw-id~qw jW ivCoVw hI sIO- ies ivSy aupr kuJ g~lW 
Kws ivcwr mMgdIAW hn:  

(a) srsw ndI qy pRvwr ivCoVw swry ieiqhwskwr mMxdy hn[ 
AnykW isMG srsw ndI dI ByNt ho gey, ieh vI swry hI ieiqhwskwr 
mMxdy hn[ socx dI gl hY jy gurU pwqSwh dw Apxw pRvwr Aqy auh 
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mhwn pRvwr ijhVw ik gurU ky is~KW ivc vI sBqoN v~D mhwn 
siqkwrjog pRvwr sI[ jykr auh vI inK~V skdw hY qW kuJ gurU ky isMG 
vI ikaNu nhIN sn in~KV skdy? 

(A) ieh vI TIk hY ik pRvwr dw in~KVxw ies gloN iBMn hY 
ik isGW Aqy &OjW dw kMm vI Aqy &rz vI pRvwr nUM bcwxw Aqy E~kV 
ivcoN k~Fxw sI[ jdoN ik &OjW dw Apxw krqb AMq smyN qIk lVxw Aqy 
ShId hoxw hI sI[ iPr vI: 

(e) ijhVy isMG srsw ndI ivc bih gey, auh qW Ajy ShId 
nhIN hoey sn kyvl ndI ivc hI qW bih gey sn[ iesqrHW auh mYdwn 
C~f ky jW ip~T dy ky qW nhIN sn dOVy[  

ieh vI swry ieiqhwskwr mMxdy hn ik ndI dw pwnI bhuq 
TMfw blik inrw br& sI, iPr ieh ivSw qW hor vI gihrweI qoN socx 
vwlw bx jWdw hY Aqy ivSyS iDAwn mMgdw hY: 

(s) ieh iksqrHW sMBv hY ijhVy pwnI ivc bih jwx qW auh 
swry dy swry hI ShId hI ho jwx[ zrUrI hY ik auhnW ivcoN keI pwnI dI 
TMfk kwrx bysurq ho gey Aqy bwd ivc surq Aw geI[ cUMik jMg dw smW 
vI hnyrI rwq dw sI[ ies vwsqy rwq dy aus Gu~p hnyry kwrx, aujwV 
ielwky ivc, Ej~V pY ky vI kuJ iv~CV vI gey hox? 

(h) mukqsr dy sQwn qy iv~CVy hoey isMG AgoN hoky morcwbMd 
hoey ieh vI swry ieiqhwskwr mMxdy hn[ jdoN ivC~Vx dI gl sp~St 
nhIN ho skI ik iv~CVy kdOoN Aqy  ik~Qy sn? iesy kwrx ieQy Awky ik~Dry 
AnMdpur swihb ivKy bydwvy vwlI gl juV geI mwlUm huMdI hY[ so ies 
ivc, m~KI qy m~KI mwrx vwlI cwl c~l peI, sp~St idsdI hY[ AwiKr 
iv~CVx vwlI gl qW ik~Dry n ik~Dry hY hI sI[ 

(k) scweI ieh vI hY ik Bwrq ivc ieiqhws dy ilKx dw 
irvwj pwieAw hI AMgRyzW ny hY[ ies qoN pihlW bhuqw krky GtnwvW hI 
ilKIAW jWdIAW sn[ iesy krky is~K ieiqhws vI bhuqw krky iliKAw 
nhIN igAw[ jy kuJ iliKAw imldw vI hY qW auh dUijAW ny iliKAw jW 
i&r ivroDIAW ny[ nqIjw ieh ik hr iksy ny iliKAw vI Apxy FMg nwl 
hY[ Koj kIqy pqw lgdw hY ik swfy ieiqhws dy keI pMny qW joVy hI gey 
hn, kyvl iksy Gtxw nUM pUrw krn vwsqy[ iehI gl ieQy vI sp~St hY[ 

(K) jy kr, pRclx Anuswr mMn vI ilAw jwvy ik iklHy dy 
AMdr dI hwlq qoN kuJ isMG, iklHy ivcoN jwxw hI cwhuMdy hox qW ieh gl 
vI qW swry ieiqhwskwr mMxdy hn ik iklHy dy bwhr l~KW vYrIAW dw Gyrw 
sI[ auQy gu~lI fMfw jW kb~fI qW KyfI nhIN sI jw rhI? qW iPr: 

(g) Xu~D nIqI nUM mwVw ijhw vI smJx vwlw mnu~K ieh jwxdw 
hY ik jy AMdro bydwvw dy ky kuJ s~jx Aw vI jwx qW vI vYrI dl nMU ikvyN 
XkIn ho jwvygw ik ieh s~cmu~c bydwvw dy ky Apxy GrW nMU hI prq~xgy 
jW bwhroN muV j~QybMd ho ky vYrI vwsqy hI AwPq bx jwxgy? 

(G) iPr aus vyYrI dl dI zhnIAq qW Agy jw ky hor vI 
sp~St ho jWdI hY jdoN ApxIAW gaU-kurwx dIAW ksmW auprMq vI 
ijhVw vYrI dl, gurdyv aupr hmly qoN vI bwz nhIN AwieAw, qW iPr 
kuJ isMGw rwhIN mwqr bydwvw ilKx qy auhnW bwry aunHW nMU ikvyN XkIn ho 
igAw Aqy suK~ly lMG jwx id~qw igAw? 

(c) bydwvy dy Brosy inkl jwx dyxw qW dUr, mYdwny jMg ivc 
jykr ivroDI dy kuJ lok, pwsw bdl ky duSmx dw swQ vI dyxw cwhux, qW 
vI duSmx kdy auhnW qy Brosw nhIN krdw[ golI nwl BuMn dyNdw hY[ jykr 
v~fI irAwieq kry qW ivroDI dy Byq aulgvwaux dI nIXq nwl jW vYsy 

hI-v~D qoN v~D jMgI kYdI bxw lYNdw hY[ Apxy Gyry ivcoN inkl jwx dyxw 
qW auhnW nMU dobwrw j~QybMd hox dw mokw dyxw hI huMdw hY[ 

(C) h~Qly pwT ivc id~qIAW, ArMBk ieiqhwsk imswlW, 
bwbw bMNdw isMG jI bhwdur nwl 760 is~K PVky ilAWdy gey[ iehnW 
ivc PojI is~K qW kyvl nwm mwqr hI sn[ bwkIAW nUM qW SwhI drbwr 
ivc kyvl ApxI hoNd bnwaux vwsqy, muZl jrnYlW ny ie~Dro auDro, 
rwh clidAW nMU p~kVky kYdIAW dI igxqI hI vDweI sI[ AjyhI hwlq 
ivc vI, bhwdur b~cy smyq 760 dy 760 isMGW ivcoN iek vI nw 
inkilAw, ijhVw ApxI jwn bcwaux vwsqy, is~KI qoN bymuK hoieAw 
hovy[ 

(j) AMimRqsr dy swky smyN bwbw dIp isMG jI rwhIN lkIr 
iK~cx qy, swry dy swry isMG kyvl ShIdI jwm pRwpq krn vwsqy, lweIn 
t~pky Agy ho in~qry, iek vI ip~Cy nhIN irhw[ 

(J) Ajy kl dI gl hY, jdoN nnkwxw swihb, gMgsr jYqo 
Awid dy moricAW smyN vI ApxI jwn ipAwrI krky dOVx vwilAW dI 
ie~k vI imswl nhIN imldI[ AjyhIAW GtnwvW nwl is~K ieiqhws 
BirAw ipAw hY[ 

(|) ieh nzwrw qW A~j dI pnIrI ny vI Awp dyiKAw hY[ 
ApxI hI khI jWdI Bwrq srkwr rwhIN, v~fI bydrdI nwl kIqy gey 
ApRySn ‘iblU stwr ’ jW ‘blYk QMfr’- kI koeI d~s skdw hY ik 
AwiKr ikMinAW nUM bwhr jwx dI Ku~l imlI? ieMnW hI nhIN,jy kuJ izMdw 
vI p~kV ley gey, aunHW ivcON bhuqy qW AjqIk vI (h~Qly gurm~q pwT 
dy pMjvyN ipRMt sMn 1984 qoN 2005 qIk) jylW ivc hI pey sV rhy hn[   

ik~qnI AjIb gl hY ik AnMdpur swihb dy Gyry ivc ij~Qy 
isMGW dI kmwn hovy vI Awp dsmyS jI kol sI-iek nhIN blik ie~kTy 
cwlI gurU ky lwlW aupr AsIN Ajyhy dUSn lgweI jw rhy hW ik auh guru 
nUM ‘bydwvw’ dy gey[ i&r kI ieh kihxw cwhuMdy hW ik “pwqSwh dI 
kmwn vI ieMnI hI kmzor sI”[  

iPr ies gl dy vwDU pRcwr ivc by-isrpYr dw zor lgwx 
ivc vI koeI ksr nhIN C~f rhy[ AwiKr kdy qW jwgx vl turIey[ cyqy 
rhy! is~K ieiqhws, bwkI dunIAW dI qrHW ik~sy-khwxIAW nhIN hn[ 
ieQy qW gurbwxI jIvn Aqy isDWq qy is~KI dI iemwrq KVI hY[ aus 
roSnI ivc clWgy, gl kuJ hor hI nzr AwvygI[ 

mukdI gl, ivCoVw Aqy tutI gMFI qW ieiqhwsk GtnWvW hYx 
hI pr bydwvw dyxw. ieiqhwsk G~tnw nhIN[ Asl ivc ieh srsw ndI 
dw ieiqhwsk ivCoVw hY[ bydwvy vwly inrmUl AwDwr dw pRcwr jdoN An-
AiDkwrI pRcwrkW dy h~Q pu~jw qW iesny hor vI GtIAw rUp Dwrx kr  
ilAw “qusIN cUVIAW pw lvo, ju~D Kyqr ivc AsIN jWdIAW hW” Awid[ 
jdik is~K bIbIAW kI, qy cUVIAW kI? sp~St hY ik AjyhIAW glW nMU 
pRcwrx Aqy hvw dyx vwilAW nMU is~KI isDWqW dI hI soJI nhIN Aqy nw 
hI is~KI Azmq dI[ 

i&r vI ies pKo DMnqw dy jog hY swfI ‘SRomxI kmytI, sRI 
AMimRqsr, dyr Awmd drusq Awmd dI inAweIN, h~Qly gurm~q pwT dy 
pMjvyN ipRMt Bwv sMn 2005 nUM ies G~txw dI qIsrI SqwbdI dy nwm hyT 
hI shI pr jo ieh pRogrwm Aj mukqsr swihb dI ieiqhwsk DrqI qy 
mnwieAw jw irhw hY auh mwGI jW jnvrI ivc nhIN blik TIk meI 
ivc hI ieh smwgm kIqy jw rhy hn[ pr iesy dw jo drdnwk pihlU hY 
auh ieh ik ies mhwn ieiqhwsk swky nUM bhuqw bydwvy dy p~Ko hI 
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mxwieAw jw irhw hY[ ienHW mhwn ShIdW dI byimswl smrpx Aqy 
kurbwxI vwlI G~txw qW ip~Cy rih geI Aqy bydwvy vwlw imlwvtI p~K 
auBr ky swry sMswr ivc pu~j igAw[ KUbI ieh ik auh p~K ijsdI hoNd 
hI nhIN aunHW l~KW-kroVW dy kMnW ivc vI pu~jw ijnHW  dI soc ivc vI ieh 
gl nhIN sI[ suAwl qW ieh hY ik AwiKr swfI kOm Aqy swfy ieiqhws 
ivc AwieAw ieh nvW Gwtw kdy pUrw vI ho skygw jW nhIN, ieh 
AkwlpurKu hI jwxdw hY[          

***** 
sLoRmxI kmytI dy iswKI ivroDI kfrnfmy – gurduafrf suDfr 

lihr dI loV 
mihMdr isMG ccrfVI, ipMz zfk ccrfVI, ijLlHf luiDafxf 

 
sLoRmxI gurduafrf pRbMDk kmytI dI sQfpnf iswKF ny ies leI 

kIqI sI ik ies nfl gurduafiraF df pRbMD sucwjf hovygf, pMQ ivc 
ieksfr mirXfdf lfgU hovygI aqy Drm df pRcfr hovygf. pr sLoRmxI kmytI 
`qy lgfqfr kfbjL huMdy rhy msMdF ny iesdI hflq eynI pqlI kr idwqI hY 
ik ieh ‘iswKI dI sB qoN vwzI dusLmx’ bx geI hY. bfdlikaF dI QfpI 
bIbI jgIr kOr dI pRDfngI hyT sLoRmxI kmytI ny jo cMd cVHfey hn Auh 
iksy qoN luky iCpy nhIN, ijsdy iswty vjoN bIbI ƒ iBRsLt hox krky 
gurduafrf juzIsLIal kimsLn vloN pRDfngI qoN vwK hox df hukm dy idwqf 
igaf hY. 

bIbI jgIr kOr ies qoN pihlF 1999 qoN 2002 qk sLoRmxI 
gurduafrf pRbMDk kmytI dI pRDfn rhI. ies pRDfngI kfl `c bIbI eynI 
KuwlHky ivcrI ik sfry hYrfn rih gey. ies dOrfn bIbI ny Auh nf ilKxXog 
kMm kIqy ik smwucy pMQ df isr sLrm nfl Juk igaf. bygovfl siQq afpxy 
zyry `c KuwlHky Kyzx dI afdI bIbI ny sLoRmxI kmytI `c af ky vI AuhI lwCx 
jfrI rwKy, jo AuQy krdI huMdI sI. KYr, gurduafrf juzIsLIal kimsLn dy 
PYsly `qy njLr mfrI jfvy qF bIbI ZfeI kroV rupey lYx dI dosLI hY. 

aMimRqsr siQq gurU rfmdfs mYzIkl kflj jo sLoRmxI kmytI dy 
pRbMD hyT hY, dy ivdysLI koty `coN bIbI ny keI bfdlikaF dy muMzy-kuVIaF ƒ 
dfKly dy ky PIsF afpxI jyb `c pfeIaF. qy keIaF ƒ grIb jfxky PIs 
muafP kr idwqI. iesy afDfr `qy bIbI ƒ sLoRmxI kmytI dI pRDfngI leI 
aXog krfr idwqf igaf hY. ijnHF bfdlikaF ƒ grIb smJky AunHF dy muMzy- 
kuVIaF dIaF PIsF mfP kIqIaF geIaF, AunHF `c sLoRmxI kmytI dy sfbkf 
kfrjkfrI pRDfn alivMdrpfl isMG pwKoky dI DI ikrndIp kOr, sfbkf 
mMqrI zf[ rqn isMG ajnflf dy aYm[aYl[ey dI cox lV cuwky muMzy 
amrpfl isMG, sLoRmxI kmytI mYNbr qijMdr kOr syqIaf dy muMzy pRduwmx 
syqIaf (jo klInsLyvn hY), zf[ jgrUp isMG luiDafxf dy pwuqr ruipMdr 
isMG (zf[ jgrUp isMG, BfeI rCpfl isMG CMdVf smyq keI KfVkU isMG 
sLhId krvfAux df dosLI hY, ijnHF dy isrF `qy rwKy ienfm lY ky iesny 
afpxf zfktrI df vpfr vDfieaf) dy nF sLfml hn. 

ies qoN ielfvf bIbI aqy Ausdy jotIdfrF ny bfdlI QfpVy nfl 
jo KyzF KyzIaF hn, Aus nfl kOm dI BfrI bdnfmI qF hoeI hI hY, nfloN-
nfl nvIN pIVHI `qy vI glq asr ipaf hY qy Auh kurfhy pY rhI hY. bIbI 
dIaF mfVIaF krqUqF dyK iesdI kuVI vI jdoN Ausy rfh qurI qF iesny 
Ausdf ‘kql’ krvf idwqf. pr bfdlikaF nfl XfrI dy sbwb bIbI 
‘kuVImfr’ hox dy bfvjUd 2004 `c muV sLoRmxI kmytI dI pRDfn Qfp idwqI 
geI. bIbI dy kfrj kfl ivc iswKI df pRcfr qF kI hoxf sI, sgoN ivsLv 
ihMdU pRIsLd dy afgUaF ny hirmMdr sfihb kMplYks ivc ‘iswK ihMdU hYN’ dy 
nfary mfry aqy AunHF ƒ irhfiesL sLoRmxI kmytI ny muhweIaf krvfeI. jdik 
pMQk afgU s[ ismrnjIq isMG mfn ƒ akfl qKLq mUhry ‘afjLfd 
KLfilsqfn’ dI sQfpnf sbMDI ibafn dyx dy dosL `c bIbI qy Ausdy 
juMzIdfrF ny jylH iBjvf idwqf. 

bIbI qoN pihlF kuJ dyr leI sLoRmxI kmytI df pRDfn bixaf 
alivMdrpfl isMG pwKoky vI keI puwTIaF-iswDIaF hrkqF krdf irhf. 
isLvsYnf dPqr jf ky iqlk lvfAux qoN lY ky rmfiex dy pfT krvfAux 
qk ieh hr iswK ivroDI kMm ivc sLfml irhf. iek hor bglf Bgq suwcf 
isMG lMgfh sLoRmxI kmytI dI pRDfngI hfsl krn leI 1999 `c Kflsy dy 
300 sflf isrjxf idvs mOky 300 rmfiex dy pfT krvf cuwkf hY. 
kIhdf-kIhdf nF leIey? kuwl imlfky sfry hI bfdlI mYNbr iksy nf iksy 
iswK ivroDI kMm `c jLrUr sLfml hn. 

ies smyN sLoRmxI kmytI vloN gurbfxI, ieiqhfs qy hor iswK 
sfihq bfry koeI Koj kfrj nhIN ho irhf, sgoN kmfeI df sfDn bxfey hoey 
aKMz pfTF `qy jLor idwqf hoieaf hY. akfl qKLq dy ipCly pfsy iek ‘pfT 
gYlrI’ bxfeI geI hY, ijQy isrP ivdysLI lokF vloN ieMtrnYt `qy buwk 
krfey aKMz pfT hI huMdy hn. ienHF pfTF df qrIkf ieh hY ik sLrDflUaF 
qoN pfT dI Bytf lY leI jFdI hY qy AunHF ƒ hukmnfmf ‘eI-myl’ rfhIN Byj 
idwqf jFdf hY. ies ajIbo-grIb ‘pfT pRxflI’ ny vI afm iswK ƒ kfPI 
BMblBUsy `c pfieaf hoieaf hY. hr koeI hirmMdr sfihb `c ‘rYzImyz 
pfT’ krvfAux dy cwkr `c afpxI kmfeI sLoRmxI kmytI ƒ lutfAux `c 
mfx mihsUs krdf hY. 

sLoRmxI kmytI dI ies ‘pfT pRxflI’ kfrx sMqF-bfibaF df 
‘pfTF df vpfr’ vwD Puwl irhf hY (Xfd rhy pfTF df pRcwlx iswKI anusfr 
nhIN, gurbfxI qF gurmiq anusfr mnuwKf jIvn Zflx `qy jLor idMdI hY). 
iswKF `c af vVI ies byqukI ‘pfT pRxflI’ kfrx hjLfrF, ‘aKMz pfTI’ 
qury iPrdy hn, jo pfTF ƒ hI ikwqf bxf cuwky hn. ieh gurU sfihbfn dy 
‘ikrq kro, nfm jpo, vMz Cko’ dy isDFq ƒ ipwT ivKfAux vflI gwl hY. 
sgoN gurU sfihbfn ny qF vydF-sLfsqrF dy pfTF qoN kmfeI krky KFdy 
bRfhmxF ƒ lfhnqf pfeIaF hn. pr awj sfzy ivc pYdf ho cuwky ieh ‘nvyN 
bRfhmx’ iswKI ƒ muV bRfhmxvfdI smuMdr `c grkfAxu leI pfT krky 
hI zMg sfrn `qy jLor dy rhy hn, qF jo gurbfxI df igafn awgy nf vwD 
sky. 

pfTF qoN ielfvf sLoRmxI kmytI pRbMD hyT bxdIaF kVfh-pRsfid 
dIaF dygF vI Tyky `qy cVHIaF hoeIaF hn. bIVIaF pIx vfly BeIey 
awjklH dygF iqafr kr rhy hn. iesy qrHF lMgrF ivc vI BeIaF df hI 
bolbflf hY, jo idhfVI `qy ilaFdy jFdy hn. kI sLoRmxI kmytI mulfjLm 
bIbI df pfxI Brn jogy hI rih gey hn? gurduafiraF dy mYnyjrF qoN lY 
ky syvfdfrF qk sLoRmxI kmytI dy vDyry mulfjLm iBRsLt hn. rsdF GrF ƒ 
iljfeIaF jFdI hn, aKMz pfT kIqy hI nhIN jFdy, kyvl ardfs krky hI 
pfT dI sMpUrnqf kr idwqI jFdI hY, syvfdfr golkF `coN pYsy kwZdy hn 
afid. 

akfl qKLq `qy hornF qKLqF dy jQydfrF ny vI sLrm lfhI hoeI 
hY. Auh vI gurU Gr df pYsf Kf Kfky ‘moty pujfrI’ bxy hoey hn. ardfs 
krn dI Bytf vwKrI lYNdy hn, lMgr Ckx dI vwKrI; Pyr dMd GsfeI 
vwKrI, pMj ipafry bxky aMimRq CkfAux dI vwKrI, crn DuafAux dI 
vwKrI, iesLnfn dI vwKrI, coly bdly dI vwKrI, dsqfr sjfAux qy 
isroipaF dI vwKrI! gwl kI, ieh sfry kfrj AunHF dI kmfeI dy sfDn bx 
gey hn. hr jQydfr iek ivdysLI dOry `c Gwto-Gwt dws lwK rupey dI 
kmfeI kr ilafAuNdf hY. sLoRmxI kmytI dy QfpVy nfl ienHF df vI 
‘jQydfrI’ cMgf pfKMz bixaf hoieaf hY. 

sLoRmxI kmytI dy bjt df vwzf ihwsf bfdlikaF dI pMQ ivroDI 
isafsq `qy Krc huMdf hY. ieQoN qk ik coxF `c sLrfbF dy dOr clfAux 
leI vI ‘gurU kI golk’ dI vrqoN kIqI jFdI hY. ieQoN qk ik sbMDq 
asYNblI qy sLoRmxI kmytI hlky dy mYNbrF vloN Aus ielfky dy gurduafiraF 
dI afmdn Krcx sbMDI vI vMz kIqI hoeI hY ijvyN ik rfeykot hlky dy 
sfry ieiqhfsk gurduafry jQydfr jgdyv isMG qlvMzI ny sFBy hoey hn. 
ieQoN dy gurduafiraF dI golk sLoRmxI kmytI dy KjLfny `c jLmHf hox dI QF 
afps ivc hI vMz leI jFdI hY. 

sLoRmxI kmytI pRbMD hyT cwldy skUlF kfljF ivc vI 
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siBafcfrk pRogrfmF dI afV `c lwcrpuxf PYlfieaf jFdf hY. iswKI dI 
ivwidaf pVHfAux nfloN rfm ikRsLn dIaF khfxIaF suxfeIaF jFdIaF hn. 
smuwcf ividak pfTkRm ‘BfrqI eykqf qy aKMzqf’ muqfbk iqafr kIqf hI 
pVHfieaf jFdf hY aqy ‘KLflsf rfj’ dI koeI gwl nhIN kIqI jFdI, jdik 
sLoRmxI kmytI vloN pRvfxq miqaF `c Kflsf skUlF kfljF `c ‘Kflsf rfj’ 
ƒ muwK rwKky ivwidaf pVHfAux dI sLbdfvlI drj hY. vYsy vI sLoRmxI kmytI 
vloN pfs vDyry mqy ‘rwdI dI tokrI’ dy hI isLkfr bxdy rhy hn. koeI 
krmF vflf mqf hI hovygf, jo lfgU hoieaf hovygf. 
sLoRmxI kmytI pRbMD aDIn ivcr rhy kfrsyvf vfly bfby vI ieiqhfsk 
gurduafiraF dI purfqnqf df nfs mfr rhy hn. gurduafiraF `c hoeI 
purfqn nkfsLI qy mInfkfrI ƒ hQOiVaf nfl BMn qoV rhy hn. cmkOr dI 
kwcI gVHI, srihMd dI dIvfr, byby nfnkI df Gr, bMdf bhfdr df iklHf 
afid pihlF hI ienHF dI Byt cVH cuwky hn. kfrsyvf dy nF hyT gurduafry 
Ausfrn df vI cMgf vpfr bixaf 

hoieaf hY, ijs ivcoN sLoRmxI kmytI afpxf ‘kimsLn’ kwZ lYNdI 
hY. kfr syvf dy nF hyT Ausfry jf rhy sMgmrmrI gurduafry iswKF ƒ 
‘purfqn ivrsy’ nfloN qoV rhy hn. 

sLoRmxI kmytI dI ies GtIaf kfrgujLfrI ƒ dyK pMQk hlikaF 
`c vwK-vwK smyN iesdy suDfr leI ienklfbI Auprfly krn dI afvfjL 
AuWTdI rihMdI hY. pr jQybMdk ieksfrqf nf hox krky koeI AusfrU lihr 
nhIN AuWT skI. pMQ `c AuBr rhy ies ros ƒ inwgr lIhF `qy qorn leI 
qndyhI vrgI koeI lihr clfky msMdF qoN sLoRmxI kmytI afjLfd krvfeI 
jfxI cfhIdI hY aqy iesdf pRbMD srbsMmq cox pRbMD nfl cuxy jfx vfly 
numfieMidaF hwQ hoxf cfhIdf hY. isMGo, AuTo! afE pMQ dI ies isrmOr 
sMsQf ƒ bcfAux leI kmrkwsy krky mYdfn ivc inwqrIey. 

***** 
vydFqI Auqy ‘jQydfr’ bxn mgroN do kroV rupey iekwTy 

krn df dosL 
( zf: hirijMdr isMG idlgir vloN akfl qKLq bfry nvIN ikqfb rlIjL krn smy jfrI 

kIqf pRYs not) 
vydFqI dy kfrnfmy arUV isMG nMU vI mfq dyx vfly. 

tOhVf qy vydFqI Auqy kOmI mukwdmf clfieaf jfxf cfhIdf hY 
iswK ivdvfn zfktr hrijMdr isMG idlgIr ny afpxI nvI ikqfb ‘iswK 
qvfrIKL ivc  akfl qKLq sfihb df rol’ eyQy rlIj kr idqI hY. AunHF ny 
ies dIaF pihlIaF kfpIaF “akfl qKLq sfihb dy pujfrIaF dI 
byiensfPLI df isLkfr” hoey iswKF nMU Byt kIqIaF. ienFH ivc isLkfgo dy sfD 
dljIq isMg dI pqnI rimMdr kOr, joigMdr isMG spoksmYn, ig: Bfg 
isMG aMbflf, DnvMq isMG dy blfqkfr dI isLkfr bIbI qy KLlsf pMcfieq 
sLfiml hn. 
 Zf: idlgIr dI ies nvI ikqfb dy 640 sPLy hn qy ies qoN 
ielfvf ies ivc 25 rMgIn qsvIrF hn. ienHF qsvIrF ivc akfl qKLq 
dI 1860 dI iek pyNitMg, 1880 dI iek kYmrf qsvIr, 1984 bfry 
iegMlYNz dIaf do ByxF vloN iqafr kIqI iek pyNitMg, bfdl dI hvn 
krfANdy dI PLoto, suirMdr kOr bfdl dI binafry dy pYrF ivc bYiTaF dI 
PLoto, swucf isMG lMgfh dy rfmfiex pfTF dIaF PLoto vI sLfiml hn. ies 
ikqfb ivc 80 sPLy akfl qKq sfihb dy PlsLPy vfry, 500 sPLy ieqhfs 
bfry aqy 60 sPLy kImqI dsqfvyjLF dy hnies ikqfb ivc sLurU qo apRYl 
2005 qk dy 220 qoN vwD aKOqI hukmnfvy,icwTIaF qy noits sLfiml 
hn.ies qoN ielfvf mukMml ieMzYks aqy 300 dy krIb hvflf pusqkF dI 
ilst vI ies ivc idqI hoeI hY. ieh pusqk ipCly 300 sflF df vyrvy 
nfl ieqhfs hY. ies nMU akfl qKLq sfihb df aYnsfeIklopIzIaf vI 
ikhf jf skdf hY.ies ikqfb ivc lyKk ny bybfk ho ky itpxIaF idqIaF 
hn ijnHF ivcoN kuJ aihm hyT ilKIaF hn: 
• iswK PLlsPLy ivc pujfrI kfls hI koeI nhIN (sPNf 27) 

• ‘isMG sfihb’ pwd dI vrqoN gLlq qy aiswK kfrvfeI hY. ieh pujfrIaF 
dI nvIN qfkq pYdf krn dI sfijLsL hY. 
• vydFqI ny ‘jQydfr’ bxn mgroN do kroV dy krIb rupey iekwTy kr ley 
hn (26). 
• sfDU isMG BOrf ny ig: Bfg isMG nMU, pUrn isMG ny bIbI jgIr kOr nMU,qy 
joigMdr isMG vydFqI ny kflf aPLgfnf qy joigMdr isMG spoksmYn nMU 
pwKpfqI ho ky aKOqI sjLfvF idqIaF(37) 
• 1979 qoN mgroN isafsI afgUaF aqy puujfrIaF ny qnKLfh nMU isafsI, 
irafieqI qy DwkysLfhI bxf ky ies mhfn ieMstIicAUsLn dI burI qrHF 
byadvI kIqI hY. aj ies mhfn PLlsLPLy Auqy cfVHI geI grd qy icwkV 
nMU lfhux dI bVI vwzI loV hY (38) 
• joigMdr isMG spoksmYn dI pMQ qoN brKLfsqgI asl ivc gurcrn isMG 
yOhVf dI iewCf anusfr sI, pMQ dI iewCf anusfr nhI(43) 
• pMQ coN Kfrj krn dI rvfieq 100% vIhvI sdI dy aKLIr ivc sLurU 
hoeI hY(72) 
• po: mnjIq isMG afpxy afp nMU pop dy brfbr df hI nhIN, ieslfm dy 
KLlIPy qoN vI AuWcf smJdf sI (559) 
• akfl qKLq sfihb dI ijMnI byadbI vydFqI dy aihd ivc hoeI,EnI 
ipCly 300 sfl ivc kul imlf ky vI nhI hoeI(564) 
• vydfqI dy qF drjnF kfrnfmy arUV isMG nMU vI mfq pfAux vfly 
hn(564) 
• po: mnjIq isMG nMU mUMh qy icwkV ml ky kysgVH sfihb coN kiZaf 
igaf(559) 
• BfeI rxjIq isMG ny akfl qKLq sfihb nMU Tfxy ivc qbdIl kr 
riKaF sI(513) 
• ieh muK syvfdfr (jQydfr) afpxy afp nMU kOm dy syvfdfr smJx dI QF 
izktytr smJdy rhy. Auh apxy afp nMU rwb df numfieMdf, nIm-gurU, 
kOm df mflk(isMG sfihb) vgLYrf smJdy rhy(529) 
• vydFqI afpxIaF gLlq hrkqF kfrn bihs goCrf ho cuikaf hY. koeI 
vwzI gwl nhIN ik ies ikqfb dy CpidaG jF CyqI mgroN hI Auh PLfirgL 
vI ho cukf hovy(535) 
• ieh hY hsqI iekbfl isMG qy joigMdr isMG (vydFqI) dI. mYN ienHF nMU 
ajy ‘Dfrmk vysvfvF’ nhI ilK irhf(603) 
• ikqfb rIlIjL krn vyly zf: idlgIr ny ikhf ik aKOqI jQydfr df nvF 
KVf kIqf ieh ahudf KLqm kr idqf jfxf cfhIdf hY. AunHF ieh vI ikhf 
ik akfl qKLq sfihb dI qOhIn krn dy swB qoN vwzy gunhgfr tOhVf qy 
vydFqI hn. ienHF dohF qy kOmI mukwdmf (ieMpIcmYNt) clfieaf jfxf 
cfhIdf hY.  

***** 

igAwnI sMq isMG mskIn 
qrlocn isMG cyArmYn minaurtI kimSn dy nwm ie`k Kq[ 
ienkI kQw inrwrI ry- igAnI sMq isMG mskIn- dw jvwb[ 

13.05.2005 nUM qrlocn isMG, cyArmYn minaurtI kimSn, vloN 
torWto dy AKbwrW ivc iek ic`TI CwpI geI ijs ivc qrlocn 
isMG jI ny JUT nUM imTy lypx lw ky ies qrIky pyS kIqw ik is`KI 
qoN hr nw-vwikP is`K hr hwlq ivc ieh s`c hI mMnygw ik 
mskIn jI vwikAw hI s`cy sucy is`K qy is`K pMQ dy mhwn kQwkwr 
sn[ ies qoN pihlW torWto qoN pUrn isMG pWDI jI ny vI AwpxI 
imTI imTI bolI ivc mskIn jI dy pYrW dI Kwk JwVI[ Asl ivc 
mskIn jI ku`J hor hI sn[AwE qrlocn isMG dI ic`TI dw 
ivSlySx krIey] 
 
qrlocn isMG jI qusIN ilKdy ho ik BgqW dI bwxI ivc rwm qy 
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ikRSn (ihMdU Avqwr)  dI ausqq kIqI hY jdoN ik gurUu gRMQ swihb 
muqwbk AslIAq ies dy ault hY: 

DnwsrI bwxI BgqW kI iqRlocn 
<> siqgur pRswid ] nwrwiex inMdis kwie BUlI gvwrI ] duik®qu 
suik®qu Qwro krmu rI ]1] rhwau ] sMkrw msqik bsqw, sursrI 
iesnwn ry ] kul jn mDy imil´o swrgpwn ry ] krm kir klμku 
mPItis rI ]1] ibsÍ kw dIpku sÍwmI, qw cy ry suAwrQI, pMKI 
rwie gruV qw cy bwDvw ] krm kir Arux ipMgulw rI ]2] Aink 
pwiqk hrqw, iqRBvx nwQu rI, qIriQ qIriQ BRmqw, lhY n pwru rI 
] krm kir kpwlu mPItis rI ]3] AMimRq, ssIA Dyn liCmI 
klpqr isKir sunwgr ndI cy nwQM ] krm kir Kwru mPItis rI 
]4] dwDIly lμkw gVu, aupwVIly rwvx bxu, sil ibsil Awix, 
qoKIly hrI ] krm kir kCautI mPItis rI ]5] pUrblo ik®q 
krmu n imtY, rI Gr gyhix, qw cy moih jwpIAly rwm cy nwmM ] 
bdiq iqRlocn rwm jI ]6]1] {pMnw 695} 
ArQ :—hy Bu`lV mUrK ijMdy ! qUM prmwqmw ƒ ikauN dos dyNdI hYN ? 
pwp puMn qyrw Awpxw kIqw hoieAw kMm hY (ijs dy kwrn du`K suK 
shwrnw pYNdw hY) [1[rhwau[ 
(hy myrI ijMdy !) Awpxy kIqy krmW dy kwrn (cMd®mw dw) dwZ nwh 
ht sikAw; BwvyN auh iSv jI dy m`Qy au~qy v`sdw hY, in`q gMgw ivc 
ieSnwn krdw hY, qy ausy dI kul ivc ivSnU jI ny (ikRSn-rUp Dwr 
ky) jnm ilAw [1[ 
(hy Gr-gyhix !) Awpxy krmW krky Arux ipMglw hI irhw, BwvyN 
swry jgq ƒ cwnx dyx vwlw sUrj aus dw suAwmI hY, aus sUrj dw 
auh rQvwhI hY, qy, pMCIAW dw rwjw gruV aus dw irSqydwr hY [2[ 
(bRhm-h`iqAw dy) kIqy krm Anuswr (iSv jI dy h`Q nwloN) KoprI 
nwh lih skI, BwvyN (iSv jI) swry jgq dw nwQ (smiJAw jWdw) 
hY, (hor jIvW dy) AnykW pwpW dw nws krn vwlw hY, pr auh hryk 
qIrQ au~qy Btkdw iPirAw, qW BI (aus KoprI qoN) ^lwsI nhIN sI 
huMdI [3[ 
(hy myrI ijMdy !) Awpxy kIqy (mMd-krm) Anuswr (smuMdr dw) 
Kwrw-pn nhIN ht sikAw, BwvyN auh swrIAW ndIAW dw nwQ hY qy 
aus ivcoN AMimRq, cMd®mw, kwmDyn, l`CmI, klp-r`uK, s`q-mUMhw GoVw, 
DnMqrI vYd (Awidk cOdW rqn) inkly sn [4[ 
(hy Gr-gyhix !) Awpxy kIqy krmW dy ADIn (hnUmwn dy BwgW 
ivcoN) aus dI in`kI jhI k`C nwh ht skI, BwvyN aus ny (sRI rwm 
cMd® jI dI ^wqr) lMkw dw iklHw swiVAw, rwvx dw bwZ aujwV 
id`qw, s`l dUr krn vwlI bUtI ilAw ky rwm cMd® jI ƒ pRsMn hI 
kIqw [5[ 
hy myrI ijMdy ! ipClw kIqw koeI krm (Avqwr-pUjw, qIrQ-
ieSnwn Awidk dI rwhIN) imtdw nhIN; qwhIeyN mYN qW prmwqmw dw 
nwm hI ismrdw hW [ iq®locn AwKdw hY ik mYN qW ‘rwm rwm’ hI 
jpdw hW (Bwv, prmwqmw dI Et hI lYNdw hW qy Awpxy iksy kIqy 
krm kr ky Awey du`K qoN pRBU ƒ dos nhIN dyNdw) [6[1[ 
zrUrI not :—Bgq iq®locn jI jwiq dy bRwhmx sn [ bRwhmx-
AwgUAW dI clweI hoeI prpwtI Anuswr lok Avqwr-pUjw ƒ hI 
sRySt BgqI mMn rhy sn; Aqy dwn-puMn qIrQ-ieSnwn Awidk kMmW 
ƒ pwpW dI inivrqI qy surg Awidk suKW dI pRwpqI dw swDn 
smJdy sn [ pr ies Sbd dI rwhIN Bgq jI ny iehnW dohW kMmW 
dw KMfn kIqw hY [ ijnHW dyviqAW qy AvqwrW dI pUjw ^ws pRclq 
hY, auhnW dw izkr Sbd dy chuMAW bMdW ivc kr ky AwKdy hn :— 

1. qusI ivSnU dI (ik®Sn-mUrqI dI) pUjw krdy ho qy gMgw ivc 
ieSnwn krn ƒ puMn-krm smJdy ho [ pr qusI ieh BI d`sdy ho 
ik AwpxI iesq®I Ah`ilAw dy sMbMD ivc goqm ny cMd®mw ƒ dwZ 
lw id`qw sI, ieh dwZ cMd®mw dy m`Qy auqy aus dy kukrm dw klMk 
hY [ in`q dw gMgw dw ieSnwn qy ivSnU jI dw (ik®Sn rUp Dwr ky) 
cMd®mw dI kul ivc jMmxw BI cMd®mw dy aus klMk ƒ Ajy qk dUr 
nhIN kr sky [ d`so; gMgw dy ieSnwn nwl qy ik®Sn-mUrqI dI pUjw 
kr ky quhwfy pwp qy kukrm ikvyN Dup jwxgy ? 
2. qusI gruV ƒ pMCIAW dw rwjw mMndy ho, qy, dusihry vwly idn 
aus dw drSn krn leI dOVdy iPrdy ho; sUrj ƒ dyvqw jwx ky 
hr sMgRWd ƒ aus dI pUjw krdy ho [ vyKo, qusI ipMguly Arux ƒ 
sUrj dw rQvwhI mMndy ho, qy; gruV dw irSqydwr smJdy ho [ jy 
gruV Awpxy irSqydwr dw; qy, sUrj Awpxy rQvwhI dw Ajy qk 
ipMgulw-pn dUr nhIN kr sky, qW ieh dovyN quhwfw kIh svwrngy ? 
3. qusI iek ttIhrI dy b`icAW dI krxI suxw ky d`sdy ho ik 
ttIhrI dy b`icAW ƒ roVH lY jwx dy AprwD ivc smuMdr A`j qk 
Kwrw cilAw AwauNdw hY [ pr nwl hI qusI ieh BI AwKdy ho ik 
smuMdr ivcoN cOdW rqn inkly sn ijnHW ivc kwmDyn qy klp r`uK 
BI sn, qy, smuMdr ivc hI qusI ivSnU jI dw invws BI d`sdy ho [ 
pr jy ieh ivSnU jI kwmDyn qy klpru`K Ajy qk smuMdr dy 
AprwD dw Asr nhIN imtw sky, smuMdr dw Kwrwpn nhIN dUr kr 
sky, qW qusI iesy ivSnU jI dI pUjw ivcoN iks lwB dI Aws r`Kdy 
ho ? qusI puMn-dwn dy Awsry surg ivc A`pV ky iesy kwmDyn qy 
klpru`K qoN mn dIAW murwdW ikvyN pUrIAW krw lvogy ? 
4. qusI sRI rwm cMdR jI dI mUrqI pUjdy ho, qy Awp hI AwKdy ho ik 
hƒmwn ƒ iehnW dI Aq`ut syvw krn qy BI iek in`kI ijhI k`C 
hI imlI [ kI qusI sRI rwm cMd® jI ƒ hƒmwn nwloN vDIk pRsMn 
kr lvogy ? 
5. ijs iSv jI ƒ blI dyv smJ ky mMdrW ivc itkwey iSv dI 
pUjw krdy ho, ausy bwbq ieh BI AwKdy ho ik jdoN bRhmw AwpxI 
hI lVkI auqy moihq ho igAw, qW iSv jI ny aus dw iek isr k`t 
id`qw, qy, ieh isr iSv jI dy h`Q nwl juV igAw [ keI qIrQW qy 
Btkdy iPry, isr iSv jI dy h`Q nwloN lihMdw hI nhIN sI [ d`so, 
jo iSv jI Awp ieqny Awqur qy duKI hoey, quhwfw kIh svwrngy ? 
AwpxI Gr-gyhix ƒ, ijMd ƒ sMboDn kr ky Avqwr-pUjw ƒ 
smJWdy hoey iq®locn jI A^Ir qy AwKdy hn ik ie`k prmwqmw dI 
BgqI hI ipCly kukrmW dy sMskwr imtwx dy smr`Q hY [ 
iq®locn jI dy ies Sbd ƒ gurmiq nwl AjuVvW smJ ky Bgq 
bwxI dy ivroDI s`jx ies bwry ieauN ilKdy hn—"ies Sbd ivc 
purwxk g`lW ilK ky krmW ƒ pRbl mMinAw hY, prMqU iSv jI dIAW 
jtW ivc dI gMgw dw Awauxw Aqy cMd®mw dw m`Qy qy hoxw Aqy gruV 
auqy ivSƒ dI svwrI hoxI Awid d`isAw hY[ ieh sB i^Awl 
isRStI-inXm qoN iblkul ault hY [ 
gauVI ] lK caurwsIh jIA join mih BRmq nμdu bhu Qwko ry ] 
Bgiq hyiq Avqwru lIE hY Bwgu bfo bpurw ko ry ]1] qum ju khq 
hau nμd ko nμdnu nμd su nμdnu kw ko ry ] Drin Akwsu dso ids 
nwhI qb iehu nμdu khw Qo ry ]1] rhwau ] sMkit nhI prY join 
nhI AwvY nwmu inrMjn jw ko ry ] kbIr ko suAwmI AYso Twkuru jw 
kY mweI n bwpo ry ]2]19]70] {pMnw 338-339} 
ArQ :—hy BweI ! (qusI AwKdy ho ik jdoN) cOrwsI l`K jIvW 
dIAW jUnW ivc Btk Btk ky nMd bhuq Q`k igAw (qy aus ƒ mnu`Kw 
jnm imilAw qW aus ny prmwqmw dI BgqI kIqI), aus dI BgqI 
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qy pRsMn ho ky (prmwqmw ny aus dy Gr) jnm ilAw, aus ivcwry nMd 
dI bVI iksmq jwgI [1[ 
pr, hy BweI ! qusI jo ieh AwKdy ho ik (prmwqmw nMd dy Gr 
Avqwr lY ky) nMd dw pu`qr bixAw, (ieh d`so ik) auh nMd iks dw 
pu`qr sI ? qy jdoN nwh ieh DrqI Aqy nwh AkwS sI, qdoN ieh 
nMd (ijs ƒ qusI prmwqmw dw ipE AwK rhy ho) ikQy sI 
[1[rhwau[ 
hy BweI ! (Asl g`l ieh hY ik ijs pRBU) dw nwm hY inrMjn (Bwv, 
jo pRBU kdy mwieAw dy Asr hyT nhIN Aw skdw), auh jUn ivc nhIN 
AwauNdw, auh (jMmx mrn dy) du`K ivc nhIN pYNdw [ kbIr dw 
suAwmI (swry jgq dw) pwlxhwr AYsw hY ijs dI nw koeI mW hY, qy 
nw ipE [2[19[70[ 
jdoN qusIN ieh kihMdy ho ik BgqW dI bwxI ihMdU AvqwrW dI ausqq 
krdI hY qW tyFy FMg nwl qusIN iehI kih rhy ho ik gurU gRMQ swihb 
ivc ihMdU AvwqrW dI ausqq hY[ jy quhwfI ieh g`l TIk hY ik gurU 
gRMQ swihb ivc ihMdU AvqwrW dI ausqq kIqI hY qW BweI gurdws 
glq ho jwxgy[ ikauNik auh qW ieh ilKdy hn ik “mwirAw iskw 
jgiq ivic nwnk inrml pMQu clwieAw”[ vMngI mwqr gurbwxI 
ivcoN vI sbdW dIAW audwhrxW mOjUd hn[ 
BYrau mhlw 5 Gru 1 
<> siqgur pRswid ] sglI QIiq pwis fwir rwKI ] Astm 
QIiq goivMd jnmwsI ]1] Brim BUly nr krq kcrwiex ] jnm 
mrx qy rhq nwrwiex ]1] rhwau ] kir pMjIru KvwieE cor ] 
Ehu jnim n mrY ry swkq For ]2] sgl prwD dyih loronI ] so 
muKu jlau ijqu khih Twkuru jonI ]3] jnim n mrY n AwvY n jwie 
] nwnk kw pRBu rihE smwie ]4]1] {pMnw 1136} 
ArQ :—Btkxw dy kwrn kurwhy pey hoey hy mnu`K ! qUμ ieh k`cIAW 
g`lW kr irhw hYN (ik prmwqmw ny BwdroN vdI AStmI ƒ ik®Sn-rUp 
ivc jnm ilAw) [ prmwqmw jMmx mrn qoN pry hY [1[rhwau[ 
hy BweI ! (qyrI ieh k`cI g`l hY ik) prmwqmw ny hor swrIAW iQ`qW 
lWBy rihx id`qIAW, Aqy (BwdroN vdI) AStmI iQ`q ƒ aus ny jnm 
ilAw [1[ 
hy BweI ! pMjIr bxw ky qUμ lukw ky (Awpxy v`loN prmwqmw ƒ ik®Sn-
mUrqI dy rUp ivc) KvWdw hYN [ hy r``b qoN tu`ty hoey mUrK ! prmwqmw 
nwh jMmdw hY nwh mrdw hY [2[ 
hy BweI ! qU μ (ik®Sn-mUrqI ƒ) lorI dyNdw hYN (Awpxy vloN qU μ 
prmwqmw ƒ lorI dyNdw hYN, qyrw ieh kMm) swry AprwDW (dw mUl 
hY)[ sV jwey (qyrw) auh mUMh ijs dI rwhIN qμ U AwKdw hYN ik mwlk-
pRBU jUnW ivc AwauNdw hY [3[ 
hy BweI ! nwnk dw prmwqmw sB QweIN ivAwpk hY, auh nwh jMmdw 
hY nwh mrdw hY, nwh AwauNdw hY nwh jWdw hY [4[1[ 
hux svwl ieh pYdw huMdw hY ik ijs Bgvwn nUM AsIN pMgUVy ivc pw 
ky lorI dy skdy hW auh Bgvwn iksy dw kI svwr skdw hY? iesy 
krky hI gurbwxI AYsy BgvwnW dI hoNd nUM nhI mMndI[ gurbwxI qW 
isrP srb-ivAwpk rwm nUM hI mMndI hY qy dSr`Q dw puqr rwm 
cMdr srb-ivAwpk nhI[ ies krky gurbwxI ivc ies rwm bwry 
ieauN iliKAw hY: 
sloku mÚ 1 ] shMsr dwn dy ieMdRü roAwieAw ] prs rwmu rovY Gir 
AwieAw ] AjY su rovY BIiKAw Kwie ] AYsI drgh imlY sjwie ] 
rovY rwmu inkwlw BieAw ] sIqw lKmxu ivCuiV gieAw ] rovY 
dhisru lμk gvwie ] ijin sIqw AwdI faurU vwie ] rovih pWfv 
Bey mjUr ] ijn kY suAwmI rhq hdUir ] rovY jnmyjw Kuie gieAw 

] eykI kwrix pwpI BieAw ] rovih syK mswiek pIr ] AMiq 
kwil mqu lwgY BIV ] rovih rwjy kMn pVwie ] Gir Gir mwgih 
BIiKAw jwie ] rovih ikrpn sMcih Dnu jwie ] pMifq rovih 
igAwnu gvwie ] bwlI rovY nwih Bqwru ] nwnk duKIAw sBu sMswru 
] mMny nwau soeI ijix jwie ] AaurI krm n lyKY lwie ]1] 
{pMnw 953-954} 
ArQ :—(goqm irSI ny) hzwr (BgW) dw fMn dy ky ieMdr ƒ ruAw 
id`qw; (sRI rwm cMd® qoN Awpxw bl Kuhw ky) prs rwm Gr Aw ky 
roieAw [ rwjw AjY roieAw jdoN aus ƒ (il`d dI id`qI) iB`iKAw 
KwxI peI, pRBU dI hzUrI ivcoN AjyhI hI szw imldI hY [ 
jdoN rwm (jI) ƒ dys-inkwlw imilAw sIqw lCmx ivCuVy qW rwm 
jI BI roey [ rwvx, ijs ny swDU bx ky sIqw (curw) ilAWdI sI, 
lMkw guAw ky roieAw [ (pMjy) pWfo, ijnHW dy pws hI sRI ik®Sn jI 
rihMdy sn (Bwv, ijnHW dw p`K krdy sn), jdoN (vYrwt rwjy dy) 
mzUr bxy qW roey [ rwjw jnmyjw KuMJ igAw, (18 bRwhmxW ƒ jwnoN 
mwr bYTw, pRwSicq vwsqy ‘mhwBwrq’ suixAw, pr SMkw kIqw, 
ies) iek ZlqI dy kwrx pwpI hI bixAw irhw (Bwv, koVH nwh 
hitAw) qy roieAw [ 
SyK pIr Awidk BI roNdy hn ik mqW AMq dy smyN koeI ibpqw Aw 
pey [ (BrQrI gopIcMd Awidk) rwjy jogI bx ky duKI huMdy hn jdoN 
Gr Gr jw ky iB`iKAw mMgdy hn [ SUm Dn iek`Tw krdy hn pr 
roNdy hn jdoN auh Dn (auhnW pwsoN) clw jWdw hY, igAwn dI QuV dy 
kwrn pMifq BI ^uAwr huMdy hn [ iesq®I roNdI hY jdoN (isr qy) 
pqI nwh rhy [ hy nwnk ! swrw jgq hI duKI hY [ 
jo mnu`K pRBU dy nwm ƒ mMndw hY (Bwv, ijs dw mn pRBU dy nwm ivc 
pqIjdw hY) auh (izMdgI dI bwzI) ij`q ky jWdw hY, (‘nwm’ qoN 
ibnw) koeI hor kMm (izMdgI dI bwzI ij`qx leI) sPl nhIN huMdw 
[1[ 
qrlocn isMG jI auh ivdvwn AKOqI nhI jo ihMdU AvqwrW dI hoNd 
nUM nhI mMndy sgoN auh ivdvwn AKOqI hn jo ienHW dI hoNd nUM 
svIkwr krdy hn[ A`j-k`lH qW sgoN ihMdU ivdvwn Awp svIkwr 
krdy hn ik rwm jW ikRSn koeI Avqwr hoey hI nhI[ ies krky 
quhwnUM myrI bynqI hY ik qusIN AwpxI kursI dI Kwqr ienHW 
AvwqrW nUM is`KW dy gl nw mVHo jI ikauNik is`K qW pihlW hI bwby 
nwnk dI is`KI qoN munkr hn? bwibAW dI is`KI pRPulq hI iesy 
krky ho rhI hY ikauNik Awm lok gurU gRMQ swihb qoN iblkul nw-
vwikP hn[ quhwfy kol, BgqW dI bwxI ivcoN, jo gurU gRMQ swihb 
ivc drz hY, koeI AYsI audwhrx hovy ijs ivc Avqwr-vwd dI 
pRsMsw kIqI hovy qW zrUr ilKxw myry vwsqy lwhuvMd swbq hovygw[ 
isrI rwgu mhlw 1 Gru 4 ] eykw suriq jyqy hY jIA ] suriq 
ivhUxw koie n kIA ] jyhI suriq qyhw iqn rwhu ] lyKw ieko 
Awvhu jwhu ]1] kwhy jIA, krih cqurweI ] lyvY dyvY iFl n 
pweI ]1]rhwau] {pMnw 25} 
1974-75 dI g`l hY ik mskIn jI ny ies slok dI pihlI pMgqI 
nUM pkV ky GMtw Br kQw kIqI[ “pRmwqmw dI ieko surq swirAW 
ivc kMm krdI hY[ Bgq vI inMdw krdw hY sMswrI vI inMdw krdw 
hY[ sMswrI dUijAW dI inMdw krdw hY Bgq AwpxI inMdw krdw hY[ 
Bgq kihMdw hY qUM hI qUM hY sMswrI kihMdw hY mYN hI mYN hW[ swirAW 
jIvW ivc ie`k hI surq kMm krdI hY[ ies qrHW diAW g`lW nwl 
mskIn jI ny GMtw ku rMg bMnI r`iKAw qy lok JUm JUm ky KIvy huMdy 
gey qy nwly AwpxIAW jybW aultIAW kr kr ky GrW nUM cly gey jo 
p`ly pwieAw igAw glq sI[ Awid”[ ieh sI mskIn jI dI 
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kQw[ jdoN mYN Gr Aw ky pRo. Swihb isMG dw tIkw dyiKAw qW g`l 
ie`k imMt ivc p`ly pY geI qy nwly ieh vI smJ Aw geI ik 
mskIn jI glq ArQ kr rhy sn[  
ArQ :—ijqny BI jIv hn (iehnW sBnW dy AMdr) iek prmwqmw 
dI hI b^SI hoeI sUJ kMm kr rhI hY, (prmwqmw ny) koeI BI AYsw 
jIv pYdw nhIN kIqw ijs nU μ sUJ qoN ivrvw r`iKAw hovy [ ijho ijhI 
sUJ (pRBU jIvW nUμ dyNdw hY) auho ijhw jIvn-rsqw auh PV lYNdy hn 
[ (ausy imlI sUJ Anuswr) jIv (jgq ivc) AwauNdy hn qy (ie`QoN) 
cly jWdy hn [ ieh mrXwdw qorn vwlw pRBU Awp hI hY [1[ 
hy jIv ! qUM (AwpxI cMgI sUJ-Akl ivKwx leI) ikauN clwkI 
krdw hYN ? auh prmwqmw hI (jIvW nUμ sUJ) dyNdw BI hY qy lY BI 
lYNdw hY, rqw icr nhIN lWdw [1[rhwau[ 
1994 dI PrvrI dI g`l hY ik rkwb gMj gurduAwrw swihb ivc 
hr swl dI qrHW sMq Aqr isMG jI smqUAwxy vwilAW dI brsI 
mnweI geI[ mYnUM vI ies brsI qy mskIn jI dI kQw suxn dw 
Avsr pRwpq hoieAw[ kQw dIAW bxweIAW typW vI KrId leIAW 
geIAW[ myry im`qr blvMq isMG, ijnHW dIAW tYksIAW qy b`sW id`lHI 
ivc c`ldIAW sn, mYnUM PVH ky mskIn jI kol lY gey[ mYN nw cwhuMdy 
hoey ny vI Srmo SrmI gofIN h`Q lwey[ ies krky mYnUM nzdIk bYTx 
nUM QW iml geI[ hOlI hOlI mOkw qwV ky mYN ie`k svwl kIqw: 
“ BweI gurdws jI AwpxIAW vwrW ivc BweI mrdwny dw izkr 
krdy hn ijvyN ‘ieku bwbw Akwl rUpu dUjw rbwbI mrdwnw’ qy 
igAwrvIN vwr dI 13-14 pauVI ivc iPr BweI mrdwny dw izkr 
AwauNdw hY pr BweI bwly dw nwm nhI”[ qusIN iks bnwA qy huxy 
huxy AwpxI kQw ivc izkr kIqw hY ik BweI bwlw gurU nwnk swihb 
dw swQI sI? pihlW qW ijhVy sMq isMG mskIn nUM r`b dw rUp mMndy 
hn jW mMndy sn kihx l`gy sMqW qy ikMnqU prMqU nhI krIdw[ myrw 
jvwb sI ik is`K Drm AMDivSvwS dw prdw PwVdw hY qy gurU jI 
is`K nUM vIcwrvwn is`K bxn dw hukm krdy hn qW mskIn jI 
kihx l`gy BweI bwly vwlI swKI iesdw sbUq hY[ mYN ikhw mskIn 
jI ieh swKI qW AMgryzW dy pMjwb hiQAwaux qoN vI kwPI bwAd 
ivc ilKI geI hY qW swfI vIcwr nUM swry AMD-ivSvwSI is`KW ny KuUh 
G`ty rlw id`qw[ ie`Qy mYN ieh vI kih dyx ivc iF`l nhI krnI 
cwhuMdw ik bRwhmx kihMdw sI ik jo bRwhmx ny ikhw hY so TIk hY 
iksy ikMnqU prMqU nhI krnw[ ijhVy is`K A`j is`K Drm qy ikMnqU 
prMqU nUM rokdy hn auh is`K nhI, auh iksy nw iksy rUp ivc A`j vI 
bRwhmx dw rUp hn[ gurU jI swnUM vIcwrvwn is`K bxn dw hukm 
krdy hn[ 
 
1994 dI kQw dIAW do kYists myry kol hn qy aunHW dy ADwr qy hI 
ieh ic`TI ilK irhw hW qW ik sMgqW ies qoN jwxU ho jwx ik is`K 
isDWq kI hY qy sMq isMG jI mskIn ikDr GuMmdy GumwauNdy kQw 
krdy sn[ 
kQw “ AwdmI kMm krI jWdw hY[ kMm mwVy vI krdw hY qy cMgy vI[ 
mwVy qy cMgy kMmW dw lyKw coKw hoxw hY qy aus Anuswr AwdmI nUM dMf 
imldw hY[ keI vwr mwVy kMm v`D jWdy hn qy ihswb cukwaux leI 
mnu`K nUM iPr qoN jnm lYxw pYNdw hY qWik kMmW dw lyKw joKw ho sky”[  
svwl ieh pYdw huMdw hY ik ies dunIAw ivc jW ikDry hor jnm 
lYxw qW mnu`K dy Awpxy h`Q v`s ho igAw? mwVy kMm krI jwE qy 
jnm leI jwE[ pr ieh qW is`K isDWq nhI[ 
sUhI mhlw 5] jb kCu n sIE qb ikAw krqw kvn krm kir 
AwieAw] Apnw Kylu Awip kir dyKY Twkuir rcnu rcwieAw]1] 

myry rwmrwie muJ qy kCU n hoeI ] Awpy krqw Awip krwey srb 
inrMqir soeI ]1] rhwau ] pMnw 748] 
hy BweI ! jdoN Ajy sMswr hI nhIN sI (ieh jIv BI nhIN sI, qdoN) 
ieh jIv kIh krdw sI ? qy, kyhVy krm kr ky ieh hoNd ivc 
AwieAw hY ? (Asl g`l ieh ik) prmwqmw ny Awp hI jgq-
rcnw rcI hY, auh Awp hI Awpxw ieh jgq-qmwSw rc ky Awp 
hI ies qmwSy ƒ vyK irhw hY [1[ 
moih bYrwgu BieE] iehu jIau Awie khw gieE]1] rhwau ] pMc 
qqu imil kwieAw kIn@I, qqu khw qy kInu ry ] krm bD qum jIau 
khq hO, krmih ikin jIau dInu ry ]2] Bgq kbIr jI, pMnw 
870[] 
qusI lok, hy BweI ! ieh AwKdy ho ik jIvwqmw kIqy krmW krmW 
dw b`Jw hoieAw hY, (pr Asl g`l ieh hY ik) krmW ƒ BI pihlW 
cyqn-s`qw qoN ibnw hor iks ny vjUd ivc ilAwauxw sI ? (Bwv, 
krmW ƒ BI pihlW ieh cyqn-s`qw hI vjUd ivc ilAwauNdI 
hY) [2[ 
mskIn jI qW hux ies jgq ivc nhI hn pr iPr vI ieh svwl 
aunHW nUM sMboDn krky pwaux nwl, mYN smJdw hW, ik ieh svwl 
aunHW dy pYrokwrW nUM Awpxy Awp hI pY jwvygw[ 
kwm k®oD loBu mohu qjo ] jnm mrn duhu qy rihE ]6] dUKu AMDyrw 
Gr qy imitE ] m:5, pMnw 241] 
sloku ] tUty bMDn jnm mrn swD syv suKu pwie ] nwnk mnhu n 
bIsrY gux iniD goibd rwie ]1] m:5, pMnw, 255] 
slok mÚ 3 ] siqgur kI syvw sPl hY jy ko kry icqu lwie ] 
nwmu pdwrQu pweIAY AicMqu vsY min Awie ] jnm mrn duKu 
ktIAY haumY mmqw jwie ] auqm pdvI pweIAY scy rhY smwie ] 
nwnk pUrib ijn kau iliKAw iqnw siqguru imilAw Awie ]1] 
{pMnw 552} 
jy mnu`K mn itkw ky siqgurU dI (d`sI hoeI) kwr kry, qW auh syvw 
zrUr Pl dyNdI hY—nwm Dn iml jWdw hY qy icMqw qoN rihq (pRBU) 
mn ivc Aw v`sdw hY, haumY mmqw dUr ho jWdI hY [ qy ieh swrI 
aumr dw du`K k`itAw jWdw hY [ (hzUrI ivc) v`fw ruqbw imldw hY, 
mnu`K s`cy hrI ivc smwieAw rihMdw hY [ 
(pr siqgurU dw l`Bxw koeI suK`lI g`l nhIN); hy nwnk ! mu`F qoN 
(kIqy hoey cMgy kMmW Anuswr) ijnHW dy ihrdy ivc (cMgy sMskwr) 
au~kry hoey hn, auhnW ƒ hI siqgurU Aw imldw hY (Bwv, auhI 
siqgurU ƒ pCwx lYNdy hn) [1[ 
pRmwx gurU gRMQ swihb ivc hor vI bhuq hn pr ienHW pRmwxW ivcoN 
mYnUM ikqoN nhI l`iBAw ik AwdmI Awpxy krmW dy v`s ivc ies 
sMswr ivc AwauNdw hY[ sgoN 870 qy 748 pMnw vwly slokW qoN qW 
iehI smJ pYNdI hY ik hr mnu`K pihlW jnm lYNdw hY qy iPr krm 
(kMm) krdw hY[ Bwv krm ies mnu`K dy v`s ivc hn nw ik mnu`K 
ienHW krmW dy v`s ivc hY[ is`K isDWq ieh hoieAw ik krm krn 
vwsqy ieh SrIr cwhIdw hY qy SrIr hY qW krm hn[ jy SrIr 
nhI qW krm vI nhI [ 
gurbwxI ivc do qrHW dI mOq dI g`l hY ie`k qW auh mOq jo kudrqI 
inXm Anuswr hr ie`k nUM AwauNdI hY[ gurU swihb Kud vI kudrqI 
inXm Anuswr ies sMswr qoN kUc kr gey hn[ ie`k mOq auh jo 
hr jIv nUM ijauNdy jIA AwauNdI hY[ 
Awsw mhlw 1 ] AwKw jIvw ivsrY mir jwau ] AwKix AauKw 
swcw nwau ] {pMnw 9} 
gurU swihb ies jMmx mrn dy c`kr ivcoN AwdmI nUM k`Fxw cwhuMdy 
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hn nw ik jo kudrqI inXm Anuswr jMmxw qy mrnw hY[ 
gauVI mhlw 3] mwieAw sru sblu vrqY jIau ikaukir duqru 
qirAw jwie] rwmnwmu kir boihQw jIau sbdu Kyvtu ivic pwie] 
sbdu Kyvtu ivic pwey hir Awip lGwey ien ibiD duqru qrIAY ] 
gurmuiK Bgiq prwpiq hovY jIviqAw ieau mrIAY ] {pMnw 245-
246} 
ieh hY qrIkw ijauNdy jIA Awpxw jMmx mrn k`tx dw[ jo kudrqI 
mOq hY auh s`B nUM AweI hY [ jo jMmdw hY aus ny mrnw vI hY ikauNik 
ieh SrIr sdw rihx vwlw nhI[ 
sUhI mhlw 5 ] AwT phr pRBu Apnw iDAweIAY gur pRswid Bau 
qrIAY ] Awpu iqAwig hoeIAY sB ryxw jIviqAw ieau mrIAY ] 
{pMnw 750} 
mskIn jI! vwr vwr jnm lY ky vI mnu`K Awpxy krmW dw lyKw 
joKw nhI inbyV skdw[ gur Prumwx ies qrHW hY[ 
sloku ] lyKY kqih n CUtIAY iKnu iKnu BUlnhwr ] bKsnhwr 
bKis lY nwnk pwir auqwr ]1] pMnw 261] 
mskIn jI dI SlwGw krn vwly pUrn isMG pWDI jI ieh hY 
gurbwxI dw isDWq[ qusIN AwpxI imTI SbdwvlI rWhI mskIn jI 
dI ausqq ivc kwPI lMby lMby hvweI pul bMny pr ie`k vI g`l nhI 
d`sI ik mskIn jI ny ikhVw is`K isDWq aujwgr kIqw ijsnUM 
pihlW dy swry kQwkwr Bu`ly hoey sn[ 
qrlocn isMG jI qusIN ieh ilKAw, “ mskIn jI ny Awpxy h`QIN 
iek ic`TI 12 PrvrI nUM mYnUM ilKI ik mYN 13 mwrc nUM Alvr ivKy 
smwgm ivc pujW” pVH ky iKAwl inscy ivc bdl igAw ik 
AwKrI smyN ivc mskIn jI dy sbMD srkwry drbwry kwPI gUhVy 
sn[ mskIn jI nUM kwPI lokW ny ic`TIAW rwhIN puiCAw vI sI ik kI 
kwrx hY mskIn jI hux qusIN AwpxI kQw nUM dsm gRMQ dy hvwly dy 
dy ky hI grmiq dw pRcwr krnw TIk smJdy ho[ g`l swP hY ik jy 
rqn isMG j`gI dsm gRMQ nUM gurU dI ikRq nw hoxw swbq krky pI. 
AYc. fI. dI ifgrI lYdw hY qy bwbw ivrsw isMG dy QwpVy nwl ausy 
dsm gRMQ nUM gurU ikRq hoxw swbq krdw hY qW mskIn jI vI ikauN 
nhI ieh rsqw Apxw skdy[ mskIn jI gurbwxI dI TIk 
ivAwiKAw krn leI syK sXwdI qy dsm gRMQ dw hvwlw ikauN idMdy 
sn lok Awp socx? 
jdoN qusIN hwly cyArmYnI sMBwlI hI sI qW quhwfI iek ic`TI AKbwr 
ivc CpI sI[ “ is`KW ivc hvn pRvwnq hY”[ ijs mulk ivc A`j 
vI lok Bu`K nwl mr rhy hox au~s mulk ivc A`g qy iGau qy hor 
sm`grI pwky swV dyxy isvwey mUrKqw dy hor ku`J nhI ho skdy[ 
1989 dI g`l hY ik mINh pvwaux leI mQrw ivc BwrI X`g qy hvn 
kIqy gey[ srkwrI dUr-drSn tI.vI ny s`q id`n bwAd rIport 
id`qI ik hvn krn nwl vwqwvrx ivc koeI qbdIlI nhI AweI 
ies krky mINh pYx dI koeI sMBwvnw nhI jo TIk swbq hoieAw[ 
ies s`c dy bwvjUd vI jy qusIN is`K kOm nUM mUrKqw dy v`s krnw 
cwhuMdy ho qW quhwfI mrzI[ ijs kMm ivc mnu`Kqw dI BlweI nhI 
au~h kMm gurU swihb nUM iksy vI sUrq ivc pRvwn nhI ho skdw[ 
is`KI ivc hvn dI pRvwnqw nUM gurbwxI ivcoN iksy ie`k slok dw 
hvwlw dy ky is`D kr skdy ho qW Awp jI dw bhuq hI DMnvwdI 
hovWgw[                  
                         gurU pMQ dw dws, isMG sBw ieMntrnYSnl kYnyfw,  

gurcrn isMG (ijaux vwlw) brYNptn[ 

 
***** 

rrwwjj  iibbnnww  nnhhIINN  DDrrmm  ccllyy  hhYYNN  
-gurBjn isMG lwielpurI (is`K ivcwr mMc) 

 krIb 4000 swl hoey ik Ajoky aup-mhWdIp Bwrq 
iv`c au~qr p`Cm dy prbqI rwhW qoN lMG ky AwrIAw nsl dy 
lok pMjwb Aqy isMD dy ielwikAW iv`c Aw gey[ pihly vsnIkW 
nUM jW qW mwr mukwieAw jW jMglW phwVW v`l dOVw id`qw jW aunHW 
nUM bMdI bxw ilAw[ bRwhmx nUM ieh lok eISvr dw numwieMdw 
smJdy sn jo mwqwvW iv`c grB Dwrn qoN lY ky, mrn qoN vI 
ip`CoN q`k mnùKW nUM vihmW, pKMfW qy &rzI dyviqAW dy rwhIN, 
Awpxy iSkMjy iv`c &sweI r`Kx nUM hI Drm d`sdw Aw irhw hY[ 
bRwhmx kudrqI qOr ‘qy pKMfI qy frpok pr swzSI hI cilAw 
Aw irhw hY[ ausny bcwau leI suhxy qy mrdaUpuxy vwilAW nUM 
kS`qrI dw nW dy ky, sYnwvW iqAwr kr leIAW qy ienHW XoiDAW 
dy AwgUAW nUM dyvqy mMn ilAw[ KyqI qy vpwr leI, ies rucI 
vwilAW nUM vYS ikhw jwx l`gw Aqy swirAW dI syvw krn leI, 
ies dyS dy gulwm bxw ley Asl vwsIAW jW auprokq jmwqW 
qoN k`Fy gey lokW nUM SUdr kih ky mnu`Kqw dI vMfI pw id`qI[ dyS 
dI AwriQkqw dw coxvW ih`sw bRwhmx hI Kwx l`gw Aqy bwkI 
lokW nUM Awpxy ADIn kMm-vMf dy AwDwr ‘qy vMf id`qw[ ieh 
vMf hI, ies dyS dI qbwhI dw kMm krdI Aw rhI hY[ ies 
bwry 1881 iv`c sr fYnzl ieb`tsn (Denzill Ibbetson) ny 
iliKAw sI ik “jwqI vMf, ihMdU Drm dI AijhI sMsQw hY jo 
sMswr iv`c kyvl ies hI Drm iv`c hY Aqy bRwhmx kS`qrI 
vYS qy SUdr dy f`ibAW iv`c hY[ ieh sdIvI Aqy kdI nw 
bdlI jwx vwlI hY[ ihMdU ieiqhws dy kwly idnW iv`c 
bRwhmxvwd nUM ihMdU Drm ikhw jwx l`gw Aqy ieh Drm, 
ie^lwk qoN if`g ky gMdy AsUlW dI A&rw-q&rI hI bx 
igAw[” 
 mnùKqw nUM muV surjIq krn leI, ie`k Kudw qrs 
mnu`K (gOqm bu`D-567/487 pU: m:) mYdwn iv`c AwieAw qy 
ausdy pYrokwrW ny bRwhmx dI AjwrwdwrI nUM ^qm kr id`qw, pr 
kuMflI s`p (bRwhmx) iv`s Goldw irhw, swizSW krdw irhw qy 
rwijAW nUM kql krdw krwauNdw irhw[ A`j dy ies nwm ny 
ies boDI Drm nUM bRwhmx SMkr AcwrIAw dI kmwn Q`ly Fwh 
ilAw[ ihstrIaugrwPI ien mwfrn ieMfIAw dw krqw 
d`sdw hY ik “bRwhmx-vwdI ihMdU hwkmW Aqy ihMdU swDUAW ny 
boDI swDUAW nUM ijauNdy swV ky mukw id`qw[ aunHW dy mMdrW (m``TW) 
nUM Fih FyrI kr id`qw, aus QW bRwhmxI mMdr KVHy kr id`qy, 
pusqkwly jlw id`qy[ ies qrHW, ie`k s`cy Drm nUM dyS AMdr 
^qm kr id`qw[ boDI rwj dy jwx nwl, bu`D Drm vI nw irhw[ 

bRwhmxW dIAW kucwlW qy kukrmW kwrn, p`Cm qoN QoVHy 
ijhy pr ienswnI brwbrI dy AsUlW vwly Drm (ieslwm) nUM 
mMnx vwly lokW ny ies ivSwl aup-mhWdIp auqy kbzw kr 
ilAw[ bRwhmx dIAW kucwlW, A`j vI hn[ ienHW kwrn hI 
ieiqhws, Awpxy Awp nUM duhrwaux leI mzbUr hY[ swl 1000 
qoN krIb 500 swl q`k, pMjwb dw ieiqhws KwmoS hY ikauNik 
bRwhmx ny bdySI bwdSwhW dI jI hzUrI iv`c hI Blw soicAw[ 
bRwhmxvwd dw ieiqhws gvwh hY ik jy ieh inqwxw mihsUs 
kry qW sMswr dw zlIl qoN zlIl kMm krn qoN nhIN iJjkdw[ 
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pr, jy iesdy h`Q qwkq Aw jwvy qW ieh bu`cV qoN v`D hiqAwrw 
qy AikRqGx bx jWdw hY[ 

1469 eI: iv`c pMjwb AMdr ie`k Xu`g purS qy vlI 
Alwh gurU nwnk jI ny jnm ilAw qy vkq dy hwkmW nUM 
vMgwirAw qy murdw ihMdIAW nUM ZYrq-mMd bxn dw hokw id`qw[ 
aus bwry hI, fw. iekbwl nUM kihxw ipAw sI: 
iPr auTI AwKr sdwA 
qOhId kI pMjwb sy[ 
ihMd ko iek mrid kwml, 
ny jgwieAw Kvwb sy[ 
 ies mrid kwml Aqy iesdy mubwirk jwnSIn gurU 
swihbwn ny Awpw Aqy Awpxy pirvwrW qy AnuXweIAW dIAW jwnW 
kurbwn krky, by-ZYrq ho cu`kI qy bRwhmx-bdySI juMflI dI 
Zulwm ho cu`kI lokweI iv`c AxK BrI[ pr bRwhmx ny hr hrbw 
vrq ky ies byimswl is`K Drm nUM ^qm krn leI, hr cwl 
KyfI[ ieiqhws gvwh hY ik bRwhmx ny muZl bwdSwhW dy kMn 
Bry[ jdoN is`KW dy isrW dy mùl pYx l`gy qW ihMdUAW ny AwpxIAW 
lVkIAW dy isr v`F ky, aunHW nUM nOjvwn is`K d`s ky ienwm ley[ 
muKbrIAW kIqIAW qy jwgIrW pRwpq kIqIAW[ pr is`KW ny Zulwm 
ihMdU dI m`dd kIqI ikauNik gurU swihbwn ny is`K kOm swjI hI 
ies leI sI ik mzlUm BwvyN muslmwn hY qy BwvyN ihMdU jW hor, 
is`K ny zwlm dy ivru`D mzlUm dI hI shwieqw krnI hY[ zwlm 
nwdrSwh qy AihmdSwh AbdwlI vrigAW koloN hzwrW hI 
mrh`tw, musilm qy ihMdU iesqrIAW nUM Cufvw ky Gro-GrI 
phuMcwauxw, ies hI AsUl dw ih`sw hY[ ies hI kwrn sYNkVy 
muslmwn pIrW qy XoiDAW ny is`KW nUM m`dd id`qI sI[ gurU swihb 
ny qIsrw Drm qy bic`qr kOm ‘is`K’ iqAwr kIqy sI ik jdoN 
loV pvy qW mzlUm dI shwieqw krnI hY Aqy Awpxy ies Drm 
krm leI jwn dyx qoN vI ip`Cy nhIN htxw[ 
 smW AwieAw, bwbw bMdw isMG bhwdr ny gurU goibMd 
isMG jI qoN QwpVw lY ky KMfy dI pwhul leI qy ie``k swDU qoN 
Kwlsw &Oj dw jrnYl bx igAw[ 1710 qoN 1715 q`k, ies is`K 
joDy ny jmnw qoN rwvI q`k, muZl rwj dy pYr ihlw id`qy qy gurU 
nwnk-gurU goibMd isMG jI dy nwm dw is`kw clwieAw[ausdI 
ShIdI dy vIh swl mgroN, bwvjUd bRwhmxvwd dy, is`K imslW ny 
swry pMjwb, id`lI Aqy p`CmI XU. pI. auqy KwlseI pRcm 
lihrwieAw[ id`lI dw lwl iklHw Koh ilAw Aqy 10 mhIny sR. 
bGyl isMG ny id`lI AMdr AwpxI &Oj r`KI[ aus CwauxI vwlI QW 
nUM, A`j vI ‘qIs hzwrI’ ikhw jWdw hY[ ies ipCoN mhwrwjw 
rxjIq isMG ny srkwr-ey-Kwlsw sQwpq kIqw, jo 1799 qoN 
1849 q`k rhI[ ieh ie`k ivSwl rwj sI jo dirAw jmnw 
(mgroN sqluj) qoN jmrOd q`k, ldwK qoN iSkwrpur isMD q`k 
PYilAw hoieAw sI[ 
 is`K kOm dI cVHq dyK ky, dUjy DrmW dy lok vI is`K 
sj gey[ eyQoN q`k ik bRwhmx qy fogry vI is`K sjx iv`c mwx 
mihsUs krn l`gy[ ieiqhwskwr ilKdy hn ik Kwlsw rwj iv`c 
is`KW dI igxqI krIb ie`k kroV sI[ bRwhmx qW sdw hI swzSI 
irhw hY[ is`K rwj iv`c bRwhmxvwd ny KVXMqrW qy cwplUsIAW 
nwl, drbwr iv`coN is`K srdwrW nUM k`F ky, muihMmW auqy G`lI 
r`iKAw qy drbwr iv`c Awpxw rsUK bxw ilAw[ mhwrwjw 

rxjIq isMG dy kMn Bry jwx l`gy[ jrnYl hrI isMG nlvw, 
jrnYl Swm isMG AtwrI qy AkwlI PUlw isMG vrgy, rwj dy 
ausr`eIAW nUM dUr dUr r`Kx dIAW swizSW bxIAW[ bwbw PUlw 
isMG auqy qW dIvwn moqI rwm dI AgvweI iv`c hmlw vI 
krvwieAw igAw[ 

(dyKo ikrq bwvw pRym isMG hoqI mrdwn) 
bbRRwwhhmmxxvvwwdd  ddww  ppRRBBwwvv  

 mhwrwjw rxjIq isMG dy jIvn kwl iv`c hI, bRwhmx 
ny is`K Drm nUM isauNk lw id`qI sI[ ‘Koj p`qrkw’ Anuswr 
fogirAW qy bRwhmxW ny r`j ky lwB ilAw[ SwhI Grwxy AMdr, 
bRwhmxI rsmW rIqW cwlU ho geIAW[ gaU dwn hox l`gy, hom 
X`g ArMB ho gey, gaU qy bRwhmx dI pwlnw SurU ho geI[ 
mhwrwjy nUM Srwb qy Sbwb iv`c msq kr id`qw igAw qy ausnUM 
lkvw ho igAw[ srIr nUM grm r`Kx dI QW, bRwhmxW dy kihx 
‘qy mhwrwjy nUM TMfy gMgw jl iv`c ibTw id`qw igAw[ kroVW rupY 
dw sonw qy hIry jvwhrq, mOq qoN pihlW mhwrwjy dw h`Q lvw ky 
bnwrs, hirdvwr qy jgn nwQ purI dy mMdrW nUM dwn krwieAw 
igAw qy ^zwny nUM bRwhmxW qy fogirAW ny KUb lu`itAw[ 
 bRwhmx swizs krdw irhw, fogry mrvwauNdy rhy[ 
imsr lwl isMG, imsr qyjw isMG AMgryz nwl gMF-qru`p krdy 
rhy[ ienHW bRwhmxW dIAW kucwlW kwrn is`K rwj dw sUrj 
Asq ho igAw[ jy bRwhmxvwd iv`c AikRqGxqw nw huMdI qW 
Swh muhMmd dy jMgnwmy Anuswr: 
cVHI sB pMjwb dI bwdSwhI 
nhIN dlW dw AMq Smwr mIAW[ 
Swh muhMmdw iksy nw Atkxw eIN, 
isMG lYxgy id`lI nUM mwr mIAW[ 
 ienHW bRwhmxW ny jwgIrW lY leIAW qy 29 mwrc, 
1849 nUM is`K slqnq dw Bog pY igAw[ AMgryz ny, A&rw-
q&rI qy is`K inrwSqw dw lwB lYx leI, pMjwb AMdr 
pwdrIAW dw jwl ivCw id`qw[ bhuq v`fy Grwxy eIsweI bx 
gey[ ienHW iv`c kpUrQly dw rwjw hrnwm isMG Swiml sI[ 
bhuq grIb is`K vI eIsweI bx gey[ “mry nUM mwry, Swh 
mdwr” dy AKwx Anuswr, inrwS is`K kOm nUM hor brbwd krn 
leI, AikRqGx kOm dw ie`k bRwhmx mUl SMkr pu`qr AMbw SMkr 
vwsI tMkwrw irAwsq morvI (gujrwq) idAw nMd srsvqI bx 
ky pMjwb Aw DmikAw[ 1877 iv`c, ausny is`KW nUM kys kql 
krw ky, ihMdU bxwauxw SurU kIqw Aqy siqAwrQ pRkwS iv`c is`K 
gurU swihbwn bwry bhuq aUl-jlUl iliKAw[ nMdpur klOV vwsI 
BweI id`q isMG ny aus nwl mubwihsy kIqy Aqy AMq iv`c ausnUM 
Bjwaux iv`c sPl ho gey[ Pyr vI auh kwPI Boly-Bwly is`KW dw 
Drm bdlvw igAw[ 
 Kwlsw rwj ^qm ho jwx kwrn, is`KI dw pqn SurU ho 
igAw[ Kwlsw rwj AMdr, is`K vsoN dw Aunmwn ie`k kroV dw 
lwieAw jWdw irhw hY pr 1881 iv`c hoeI mrdmSumwrI vyly, 
ieh igxqI kyvl 17, 06,195 rih geI sI[ bhuq K`qrI qy 
AroVy muV ihMdUAW iv`c jw vVy, grIb is`K eIsweI ho gey[ aus 
ip`CoN, BweI id`q isMG, pRoPYsr gurmuK isMG, BweI jvwhr isMG 
qy kuJ rwijAW Aqy srdwrW ny isMG sBw lihr clweI Aqy 
is`KW nUM is`KI mwrg Apnwaux leI auqSwhq krnw SurU kIqw[ 
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is`KW iv`c Awpxy Drm leI jwgrqI pYdw ho geI[ is`K 
irAwsqW ho jwx kwrn, ieh kOm muV 1921 iv`c iek`qI l`K ds 
hzwr ho geI[ ies hI mrdmSumwrI iv`c 2,08000 rwmgVHIey 
Swiml ho gey[ isMG sBw lihr Aqy gurduAwrw suDwr lihr dI 
kwmXwbI ny, lokweI iv`c ieh ivcwr Br id`qw sI ik is`K kOm 
Awzwd hox vwlI hY[ ies leI hI, ihMdU qy muslmwnW dy ilqwVy 
vrg, is`KI iv`c dwKl hox l`gy[ 
 is`KW ny hwpV Aqy AlIgVH iv`c ‘imSn’ Kohl id`qw[ 
ihMdU smwj dy ilqwVy qy bhU-bytIAW dI ie`zq TwkrW qy bRwhmxW 
qoN nw bcw skx vwly krIb do l`K lok is`K sj gey Aqy 
smwijk qOr ‘qy au~cw drjw hwsl krn l`gy[ ieh KuSI QoVHw 
icr hI rih skI ikauNik 1947 iv`c AwzwdI Aw geI Aqy 
Bwrq dI vwgfor jvwhr lwl nihrU, vlB BweI ptyl, goibMd 
b`lB pMq, kYlwS nwQ kwtjU vrgy Drm inrp`Kqw dy burky ip`Cy 
luky, k`tV iPrkU qy is`K ivroDIAW dy h`Q Aw geI, jo Bwrq 
iv`coN muslmwnW, is`KW qy eIsweIAW nUM klm dI mwr nwl ^qm 
krn dy dwAvydwr sn[ 
 AwzwdI dy sOdy iv`c, bRwhmxvwd ny Cl kpt dw shwrw 
lY ky, pihlW pwiksqwnI muslmwnW Aqy is`KW nUM Awpo iv`c lVw 
id`qw qy ihMdusqwn nUM ihMdU qy muslmwn iv`c vMf ilAw[ muslmwn 
duSmx bxw id`qw igAw sI, ies leI pwiksqwnI ielwky iv`coN 
swry is`K Bwrq v`l c`l pey[ krIb swFy cwr l`K is`K mwry 
gey[ Agsq qoN AkqUbr 1947 q`k, is`KW dy kwPly Aw hI rhy 
sn ik bRwhmxvwd ny 10 AkqUbr nUM gupq hukm jwrI kr id`qy 
ik pwiksqwn qoN Aw rhy swry is`K AprwDI hn, ienHW ‘qy krVI 
nzr r`KI jwey[ grIb qy inqwxy is`K kys ktw ky ihMdU bx gey 
qW ik srkwrI Aqwb qoN bc skx[ ies ip`CoN 1931 dy pUnw 
pYkt nUM lwgU krn dy bhwny swmrwjI ptyl ny hukm jwrI kr 
id`qw ik ‘ACUqW (SUdrW) nUM pVHweI, nOkrIAW, qr`kIAW Awid 
iv`c Kws irAwieqW id`qIAW jwxgIAW jo Awpxw Drm, kyvl 
ihMdU ilKwauxgy[ do l`K qoN v`D ‘hrIjnW’ jo is`K sj cu`ky sn 
Aqy smwj iv`c, dUjy ihMdUAW dy brwbr ho cu`ky sn, rotI rozI dy 
lwlc iv`c Aw ky, is`K Drm C`f ky muV ihMdU pMjy iv`c Ps gey[ 
is`K kOm nUM hoS AweI qW qkVI AYjItySn hoeI pr swmwrjI 
ihMdU kyvl eynw hI mMny ik mzHbI is`KW, rvIdwsIey is`KW, 
isklIgr is`KW qy kbIr pMQI is`KW nUM vI ihMdU hrIjnW vwlIAW 
irAwieqW iml skxgIAW, ijs nwl kuJ ku bcwA ho igAw[ 
 swrIAW is`K irAwsqW nUM imlw ky ‘pYpsU’ bxwieAw 
igAw[ ies iv`c is`KW dI igxqI ihMdUAW qoN kuJ hzwr v`D 
in`klI qW bRwhmxvwd nUM A`g l`g geI[ pihly AYlwnW dy ault, 
ies igxqI nUM Gtwaux leI 15000 bhwvlpurI ihMdUAW nUM ‘nvW 
rwjpurw’ auswr ky Abwd kIqw igAw[ jdoN Pyr vI pYpsU iv`c 
is`KW dw hI bolbwlw irhw qW pYpsU nUM qoV ky pMjwb iv`c rlw 
id`qw igAw Aqy is`K kOm nUM CotI G`t igxqI iv`c bdl id`qw 
igAw ijQy is`KW dI igxqI kyvl 35 PIsdI rih geI[ jdoN 
is`KW ny dUjy sUibAW vWg pMjwbI boldw sUbw mMigAw qW 
bRwhmxvwd ny idl kMbaU zulm kIqy[ BwvyN pMjwbI sUbw bx igAw 
pr bRwhmx ny ies nwl jo ivqkry kIqy, auh kyvl is`K duSmx 
hI kr skdw hY[ 

 gurdvwirAW auqy jbzw krn dy Xqn sPl nw hoey qW 
nwmDwrI, inrMkwrI qy fyrydwrI sMprdwvW nUM is`KW dy gl 
pwieAw igAw[ 1978 qoN ip`CoN dy smyN iv`c, is`K Drm, is`K 
pRMprwvW, is`K mirAwdwvW qy is`KI mwrg nUM Kqm krn leI 
SMkrwcwrIAweI qOr qrIky vrqy gey[ l`KW is`K kql kIqy 
gey, ijauNdy swVy gey, hzwrW b`cIAW nwl mW bwp swhmxy 
smUihk blwqkwr kIqy gey, jwiedwdW qbwh kIqIAW geIAW, 
gurdvwry swVy gey, &OjI qopW nwl Akwl q^q FwihAw igAw[ 
ieko ie`k is`K lwiebRyrI lu`tI geI, 10000 qoN v`D is`K jvwn, 
bu`Fy iesqrIAW, b`cy drbwr swihb AMdr golIAW nwl kql 
kr id`qy gey, ipMfW iv`c is`K nOjvwnW dw iSkwr KyifAw igAw 
Awid dw hr is`K nUM pqw hY, pr Percival Speare dy kQn 
Anuswr is`K kOm ku`t Kw ky qUVI nhIN sgoN POlwd bx geI[ 
Drm inrp`Kqw dy mKOty vwlw bRwhmxvwd is`K kOm nUM Kqm nw 
kr sikAw[ 
 bRwhmx dI cqurweI ny burkwpoSW dI QW nMgy ic`ty 
i&rkUAW nUM id`lI dI bwdSwhI idvw id`qI[ ienHW burkwpoSW vloN 
1984 iv`c Akwl q^q Fwhux qy G`lUGwrw krn auqy pwrlImYNt 
iv`c vDweI id`qI sI[ AMimRqsr drbwr swihb dy bwhr 
lu`fIAW pweIAW sn[ Awr. AYs. AYs. dy ivcwrvwnW ny is`KW nUM 
kql krn dI QW qpidk dw rUp Dwrn kIqw Aqy is`KW ‘c 
GuspYT krn leI “rwStrI is`K sMgq” bxw ky ihMdU pUjkW qy 
is`K rUpkW vloN pMjwb iv`c kwnPrMsW, rYlIAW qy SwKwvW dw 
jwl ivCw id`qw[ pMjwb dy ipMfW iv`c Awr. AYs. AYs. dy 
vrkrW nUM vwV id`qw jo pRcwr krdy hn ik “gurU swihbwn, 
bwbw bMdw isMG bhwdr qy purwqn is`K ShIdW ny kyvl, ihMdUqv 
dI bhwlI leI kurbwnIAW id`qIAW sn, gurbwxI qW vydW, gIqw 
qy aupinSdW dI hI ivAwiKAw hY Aqy Kwlsw qW kyvl ihMdU 
Drm dI SwK hI hY[” gurbwxI dy mncwhy ArQ krky, is`KW nUM 
ihMdU swbq krnw cwhuMdy hn[ ienHW ny irSvqW dy ky is`KW dy 
swry AdwirAW AMdr GuspYT kr leI hY Aqy ieh is`KW nUM 
muslmwnW qy eIsweIAW dy gl pvwauxw cwhuMdy hn[ ieh is`KW 
dy Dwrimk gVHW iv`c Gus ky, is`KI isDWqW nUM Kqm krn leI 
qqpr hY[ ies kMm leI iesny bhurUpIey is`K swDW rwhIN ip`Cy 
ijhy Akwl q^q dy k`Fy gey jQydwr pUrn isMG nUM vI gMF 
ilAw sI jo ieko muhwrnI pVHn l`gw hoieAw sI ik is`K kOm qW 
lv-kuS dI sMqwn hY hwlWik aunHW dw AKOqI bwp rwjw rwm vI 
lv-kuS nUM AwpxI AOlwd nhIN mMndw sI[ Awr. AYs. AYs. jo 
Bwjpw, bjrMg dl, rwStrI is`K sMgq Awid dw rwjsI, 
smwijk qy ivcwrDwrk ipqw hY ny v`K-v`K kYlMfr qy 
ieSiqhwr vMfy hn ijnHW iv`c rwm cMdr, lv-kuS Awid 
kwlpink ivAkqI gurU nwnk dyv jI qy donoN Coty ShId 
swihbzwidAW nUM ASIrvwd dyNdy idKweI dy rhy hn[ ikQy rwjw 
Boj qy ik`Qy gMgU qylI!! lv-kuS Aqy rwm cMdr bwry pVHn dw 
SOk r`Kx vwly bwlmIk rmwiex zrUr pVHn[ is`K kOm ny gurU 
swihbwn dy gurpurb, ShIdW dy idhwVy Aqy is`KI nwl sbMDq 
idnW nUM iekswr krn leI, Kwlsw kYlMfr iqAwr kIqw jo 
ivdvwnW Aqy SRomxI kmytI dy jnrl hwaUs ny prvwn kr 
ilAw Aqy SRomxI kmytI ny lwgU kr id`qw[ Awr. AYs. AYs. 
Aqy ausdy eyjMtW (swDW Aqy aus vyly dy jQydwr pUrn isMG) 
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nUM h`QW pYrW dI pY geI[ iF`fW iv`c mroV au~Txy kudrqI sn 
ikauNik Bwrq dI ieko kOm jo bRwhmxvwd dy nwpwk, iPrkU 
mnùKqw Gwqk qy KUnI pMjy iv`coN bwhr inklx dI koiSS kr rhI 
hY[ bRwhmxvwd, AijhI BolI pr lwlcI kOm nUM ikvyN h`QW iv`coN 
inklx dyvy? 
 Awr. AYs. AYs. AMdr vI do ivcwrDwrW hn[ ie`k hY 
sihjy sihjy mwrn vwlw qy dUjw hY ie`kdm swry KUnI qrIky vrq 
ky qbwh krn vwlw[ Ajokw sMG cwlk, sudrSn ies KUnI DVy 
dw numwieMdw hY[ ie`k hzwr swl bdySIAW dIAW j`uqIAW Kwx 
vwly SkqI AwauNidAW hI AwPr gey hn Aqy Bwrq dy hr G`t 
igxqI Drm nUM ieko swh Kw jwxw cwhuMdy hn[ A`j bRwhmx qy 
bwxIAw iek`Tw ho igAw hY[ pI. vI. nrismHw Anuswr ‘bRwhmx 
lokW dI mwniskqw nUM gulwm bxwauNdw hY Aqy bwxIAw srIr 
nUM[ donoN Awps iv`c lùt dw mwl vMf lYNdy hn[ dohW iv`c 
zmIr nhIN huMdI[ dovyN hI T`gI qy Pryb nUM burw nhIN mMndy[” 
 ApRYl 2000 dy AKIrly idnW iv`c Bwrq srkwr dy 
bl-bUqy auqy AwPirAw sudrSn cMfIgVH AwieAw[ ausny AYlwn 
kr id`qw ik BwvyN is`K ivdvwn smJdy hn ik dsm gRMQ iv`c 
bRwhmx ny bhuq rol Gcolw pwieAw hoieAw hY[ aus dw Awr. 
AYs. AYs. dsm gRMQ dy kuJ ih`isAW nUM Cpvw ky vMfygw qW jo 
is`KW nUM d`isAw jw sky ik gurU swihbwn ihMdU hI sn[ cMfIgVH 
iv`c ieMstIicaUt AwP is`K st`fIz Aqy hor 18/19 pMQk 
ivdvwnW dIAW jQybMdIAW ny bVw BwrI muzwhrw kIqw[ BUqry hoey 
sudrSn nUM h`QW pYrW dI pY geI qy auh pihry Q`ly B`j igAw[ 
Awr. AYs. AYs. dI nwjwiez AOlwd, rwStrI is`K sMgq ny 
Agly idn hI, pRYs ibAwn dy id`qw ik “is`KW dI Dwrimk qy 
smwijk qOr ‘qy AwpxI hI pihcwx hY[ jpujI poQI iv`c 
‘eyk Em’ htw ky ‘iek ENkwr’ kr id`qw jwvygw[” is`K 
jQybMdIAW ny jQydwr Akwl q^q nUM bynqI kIqI ik jnUMnI 
bRwhmxvwd nUM n``Q pweI jwvy[ mwmlw ivcwrn leI jQydwr 
joigMdr isMG vydWqI ny 14 meI, 2000 dy iek`T iv`c ivcwr 
krky AYlwn kIqw ik “is`K ie`k v`KrI kOm hY, ijsdI AwpxI 
ivcwrDwrw Aqy v`Kry hI l`Cx hn, ijs nUM Awpxy AMdr 
smwaux leI, rwj SkqI dy zor nwl keI Ansr cwlW Kyf 
rhy hn[ SRomxI AkwlI dl nUM hukm id`qw jWdw hY ik is`K 
kOm dIAW BwvnwvW nUM iDAwn iv`c r`KidAW BwrqI sMivDwn 
iv`c soD smyN, is`K isDWq, is`K srUp qy is`K sMskwrW dI 
ivl`Kxqw nUM kwiem r`Kx vwlIAW DwrwvW nUM sMivDwn dw 
ih`sw bxwvy[ ies dy leI is`K ivdvwnW qy kwnUMnI mwihrW dI 
kmytI qurMq giTq kIqI jwvy[ is`K ieiqhwskwrW dI kmytI 
bxwvy jo gurbwxI dI prK ksv`tI auqy prK ky ieiqhws 
ilKvwvy[” ieh ie`k ieiqhwsk AYlwn hY jo Akwl q^q qoN 
jwrI hoieAw[ 
(not: ies AYlwn dy 5 swl bIq jwx bwAd vI nw qy vydWqI 
swihb ny kdy ies bwry koeI g``l kIqI hY qy nw hI ijnHW nUM 
hukm kIqw igAw sI aunHW ny koeI g``l kIqI[Asl iv``c 
vydWqI jI ny aus smyN BVky pMQk nOjvwnW nUM SWq krn leI 
Awr. AYs. AYs. qy bwdl dI sihmqI nwl ie`̀k cwl hI c`̀lI 
sI, jo ik isrP mjbUrI iv``c hI sI[nw kuJ hoieAw qy nw hI 

hoxw sI[ijs qrHW ‘dsm gRMQ’ dy msly qy vydWqI swihb ny 
hukm jwrI kIqw sI ik ies bwry koeI g``l nw kIqI jwvy, 
ies bwry kmytI bxw ky PYslw ilAw jwvygw[ ieh hukm vI 
Awr. AYs. AYs. vloN hI krvwieAw igAw sI qW ik is``K 
ivdvwn ipCly 300 swl qoN ltk rhy dsm gRMQ dy msly nUM 
h``l nw kr lYx[iesy qrHW rwgmwlw bwry kIqw igAw sI[ 
Asl iv`̀c pMjwb iv``c bhuqIAW is`̀K sMsQwvW ihMdUqvIAW dI 
pUrI qrHW igRPq iv`̀c hn[  -AYfItr)   
 jy AsIN pVcol krIey qW pqw lgdw hY ik purwqn 
smyN iv`c XhUdIAW dw rwj sI[ jdoN nbUcd nzr Awid ny aunHW 
nUM gulwm bxw ilAw qW Drm Aqy hoNd hI gvwc geI[ krIb 
2100 swlW ip`CoN, swl 1948 iv`c aunHW dw rwj sQwpq ho 
igAw qW sMswr Br iv`c XhUdI Drm dI qUqI bolx l`gI hY[ 
eIrwn Aqy pwrs iv`c pwrsI Drm sI ijsny v`fy mwArky 
mwry[ pr jdoN ieh dyS ieslwm dy ADIn ho gey qW pwrsI 
Drm Alop ho igAw[ A`j sMswr Br iv`c, kuJ ku hzwr pwrsI 
Drm dy lok rih gey hn[ ArbI muslmwnW ny A`Dw spyn Aqy 
d`Kx pUrbI XUrp auqy kbjw kr ilAw qW Awm lok muslmwn 
bx gey[ keI sO swl ip`CoN, eIsweI lokW ny Awpxy dyS Awzwd 
krw ley qW kuJ hI swlW AMdr ieslwmI Drm Kqm ho igAw[ 
 rUs iv`c eIsweI vsoN sI pr 1917 iv``c kimaUinstW 
dw rwj ho jwx kwrn, swrw dyS Drm ivroDI ho igAw[ kuJ ku 
eIsweI corI Cupy eIsweI bxy rhy[ iesy hI qrHW cIn qy boDIAW 
nwl hoeI[ APgwinsqwn qoN lY ky swry Bwrq iv`c drwvV qy 
nwg vMSIAW dw rwj sI, jo Awpxy dyviqAW dI pUjw krdy sI 
pr AwrIAw lokW ny Aw ky rwj Koh ley Aqy eyQoN dy vwsIAW ny 
mzbUr ho ky, Awpxw Drm C`f ky bRwhmxI Drm Apnw ilAw[ 
mgroN APgwinsqwn qy p`CmI Bwrq auqy muslmwn rwj sQwpq 
ho gey qy lokW ny ieslwm kbUl kr ilAw[ A`j p`CmI Bwrq 
iv`c pwiksqwn vjUd iv`c Aw jwx kwrn ieslwm qoN ibnW, hor 
DrmW dy lok twvyN twvyN hI rih gey hn[ 
 au~qrI Bwrq iv`c Kwlsw rwj sQwpq hox ip`CoN is`KW 
dI igxqI krIb ie`k kroV ho geI sI, pr iehI igxqI is`K 
rwj ^qm ho jwx kwrn, krIb 17 l`K rih geI[ AMgryzI 
rwj iv`c, srkwr DrmW iv`c dKl nhIN dyNdI sI Aqy lok, 
iksy Drm dIAW AiCAweIAW jW buirAweIAW nUM dyK ky A`Cy 
Drm v`l au~lr pYNdy sn[ is`KI pRcwrk Drm hY qy mnu`Kqw dI 
brwbrI iv`c XkIn r`Kdw hY[ ies leI 1930 qoN 1947 q`k 
hI, iek`ly p`CmI XU. pI. iv`c krIb FweI l`K dilqW ny 
bRwhmxI Drm iqAwg ky is`K Drm kbUl kr ilAw sI, pr 
1947 iv`c Bwrq dw rwj, bRwhmx pws Aw igAw qy ausny 
hkUmq dw shwrw lY ky, auprokq FweI l`K is`KW iv`coN krIb 
svw do l`K is`KW koloN Drm bdlvw ilAw[ pMjwb hI lY leIey 
qW pqw l`gdw hY ik ipCly 20 swlW iv`c hzwrW hI is`K kys 
ktvw cu`ky hn Aqy ihMdU ivcwrDwrw nUM Apxw cu`ky hn[ iesy 
Drm qbdIlI ip`Cy keI h`QkMfy kMm kr rhy hn[ Bwrq 
srkwr ny rwStrI is`K sMgq nUM do kroV rupY id`qy hn, qW jo 
auh is`KW nUM ibprW ADIn krn iv`c koiSS krn[ Kwlsy dy 
300 swlw pRogrwmW leI sYNtr srkwr ny 100 kroV id`qw, ijs 
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iv`coN 50 kroV pMjwb srkwr qy 50 kroV ‘rwStrI is`K sMgq’ 
nUM id`qw hY[ inSwnw swP nzr Aw irhw hY[ 
 q`q-swr ieh hY ik iksy vI Drm nUM kwiem rihx jW 
vDx Pu`lx leI, aus Drm nUM AwzwdI hoxI cwhIdI hY Aqy ieh 
qd hI ho skdw hY jy aus Drm kol Awzwd DrqI hovy Bwv 
Azwd rwj hovy qy auh AwzwdI dw in`G mwx skdw hovy[ 
[s. gurBjn isMG ig`l, 13 AprYl 1919 – 14 PrvrI 2005] ‘is`K ivrsw’ 
meI 2005 iv`cON]sMpwdk]] 

***** 
bwhrly vys ByK qy gurmiq 
Avqwr isMG imSnrI (510-432-5827) 

ByK sMsikRq dw l&j hY ijs dw ArQ hY Bys,bwhrI pihrwvw, icMnH 
Aqy ilbws jo hryk dyS, Drm dw v`Krw v`Krw hY[ieh vys ByK 
pRmwqmW dw bxwieAw nhIN sgoN lokW dw Awpo Awpxw bxwieAw 
hoieAw hY[pRmwqmW qW sB nUM ienswn pYdw krdw hY-Avil Alh 
nUr aupwieAw kudriq ky siB bMdy]eyku nUr qy siB jgu aupijAw 
kaux Bly kaux mMdy](1349) swry srIr pMjW q`qW qoN hI bxy 
hn[sBnW AMdr pRmwqmW dI AMS AwqmW hY, AwqmW nUM rihx leI 
srIr rUpI vys dI loV hY Aqy srIr nUM F`kx vwsqy bsqrW Awidk 
dI, ijvyN AwqmW srIr rUpI colw bdldI hY ievyN hI srIr nUM vI 
bsqr bdlxy pYNdy hn[bsqr srIr dI loV hn nw ik sB kuJ, 
ijvyN bsqrW dy v`K-v`K k`lr hn ieMvyN hI v`K-v`K dySW dy pihrwvy 
vI v`K-v`K hn pr ieh swry pihrwvy srIr q`k sImq hn, AqmW 
ienHW bwhrI pihrwivAW qoN mukq hY[ 
Drm dy TykydwrW ny Drm nUM v`K-v`K vysW ByKW iv`c vMf ky sImq kr 
id`qw hY iksy dw vys-ByK ic`ty kpVy qy ruMfq-muMfq hY, iksy dw Bgvy 
kpVy qy jnyaU hY, iksy dw nIly kpVy qy suMnq hY,iksy dw tweI Aqy 
krws hY, iksy dw jtwvW qy koeI ngn rihMdw hY, koeI pMj kkwr 
Dwrn krdw hY Aqy koeI kMnW iv`c mUMdrW qy h`Q iv`c ic`pI r`Kdw hY, 
koeI m`Qy qy iqMn lkIrW qy h`Q iv`c iqRSUl PVdw hY, koeI t`lIAW 
vjwauNdw qy isr qy mor pMK Dwrn krdw hY, koeI lMby kys r`Kx Aqy 
koeI mMufq rihxw hI Awpxw Dwrimk vys-ByK smJI bYTw hY[gurmiq 
ienHW vysW-ByKW qoN au`pr au`Tx dw aupdyS idMdI hY- 
1.Cofhu vys ByK cqurweI duibDw iehu Plu nwhI jIau](598) ies 
pwvn quk iv`c iblkul vysW-ByKW qy mn dIAW cqurweIAW vwlI 
duibDw nUM C`fx dw aupdyS hY[  
2. jogu n BgvIN kpVIN jogu n mYly vys]nwnk Gr bYiTAW jogu 
pweIey siqgur ky aupdysu](1421) [ies pwvn pMkqI ivKy ijQy 
ByK dw KMfn hY auQy nwl mYly kucYly dildRI rihx dw vI ivroD hY 
Aqy ihrdy Gr iv`c itkn dw hI hukm hY[  
3. ByKIN pRBU n lBeI ivn scI isKM](1099) Bwv ByKW nwl r`b 
nhIN l`Bdw s`cI isiKAw qoN ibnw[  
4. ByK idKwvY scu n kmwvY(738) kyvl ByK dKwauNdw hY s`c nhIN 
kmwauNdw[  
5.jwnnhwr pRBU prbIn] bwhir ByK n kwhU BIn](269) pRBU 
bwhrly iksy vI ByK qy nhIN iBjdw Bwv pRsMn nhIN hMudw[  
6. kbIr mnu mUMifAw nhI kys muMfwey kWie]jo ikCu kIAw so mn 
kIAw mUMfw mMUf AjWie](1369) Bwv mn qW v`s kIqw nhIN kys 
kwhdy leI muMfwey hn, mMufn kwhdy vwsqy kIqw hY[ 7. kbIr pRIiq 
iek isauN kIey Awn duibDw jwie]BwvY lWby kys kru BwvY Grir 
mUfwey](1365) BWvy jtW Dwrn kr lY qy BWvy iblkul muMfq ho 

jwh ienHW bwhrly ByKW nwl r`b nhIN imlxw auh qW sucI pRIq nwl 
imldw hY[  
8. ngn iPrq jO pweIAY jogu]bn kw imrgu mukiq sBu 
hogu](324) jy nMgy rihx nwl hI r`b imldw hY qW bnW iv`c 
hmySW nMgy rihx vwly pSUAW pMCIAW imrgW Awidk nUM hI imlxw 
cwhIdw hY ikauNik auh qW hmySW nMgy rihMdy hn[ 
 
so gurUAW BgqW Aqy s`c dy muqlwSIAW ny vysW-ByKW nUM koeI mwnqw 
nhIN id`qI iPr A~j gurUAW BgqW dy pYrokwr vys-ByK nUM hI mhnqw 
ikauN dy rhy hn? ienHW vysW-ByKW dw pRcwr kyvl swDW sMqW qy ByKI 
Dwrimk AwgUAW ny hI kIqw hY[mnu`Kqw nUM vysW-ByKW iv`c aulJw ky 
Awpo Awpxy hlvy mMfy clw rhy hn[ vysW-ByKW qy Drm dy nW qy 
lok ie`k dUjy nwl lV rhy hn[gurU swihb swnUM r`bI bwxI gurU gRMQ 
swihb dy igAWn rUpI somy nwl joV ky gey hn nW ik vysW-ByKW jW 
swDW sMqW jW ByKI Dwrimk AwgUAW nwl[ieh AsIN socxw hY ik 
gurAWU BgqW dI bwxI s`cI hY jW iksy dI ilKI ilKweI pusqk jW 
kQw-khwxI[ie`k s`cy is`K vwsqy gurbwxI qoN au`pr hor kuJ nhIN ho 
skdw[ jy gurbwxI vysW-ByKW nUM koeI mwnqw nhIN idMdI qW AsIN 
kaux hUMdy hW gurbwxI dI aulMGxw krn vwly[ 
 
gurbwxI dw qW aupdyS hI ieh hY ik-eyk ipqw eyks ky hm 
bwirk qUM myrw gurhweI](611) AsIN qW ieko pRBU ipqw dy b`cy 
b`cIAW hW[qum mwq ipqw hm bwirk qyry](268) iPr ikauN 
vysW-ByKW iv`c aulJ ky lVdy hW[swnUM sBnw nUM s`cy DrmI bxn dI 
loV hY jo srb sWJw Drm hY-srb Drm mih sRyst Drm hir ko 
nwm jip inrml krm](266) vysW ByKW dI QW qy pRBU pRmwqmW 
dw nwm jpxw Bwv aus nUM hr vyly Xwd r`Kxw Aqy cMgy krm krny 
hI srb sRySt Drm hY jo dunIAW dw koeI vI ienswn Dwrn krky 
pRBU pRmwqmw, A`lw qwlw, vwihgurU gwf nUM Awpxy AMdr vsdw 
mihsUs krky mn dw itkwA Aqy SWqI pRwpq kr skdw hY[ vys-
ByK qW sgoN pRBU pRmwqmW dI pRwpqI, mnu`Kqw dI brwbrI Aqy 
AwpsI pRym ipAwr iv`c AiVkw hn Aqy haumy hMkwr dy sUck hn 
ijnHW dw gurmiq QW-QW qy KMfx krdI Aqy ienHW nUM C`fx dw 
aupdyS idMdI hY[Agr jy is`K kOm s`cy idloN ienHW gurU hukmW nUM 
mMndI hoeI swDW sMqW dy rsiqAW nUM C`f ky gurbwxI dy gwfI rwh 
cl pvy qW sMswr dy AnykW  s`cy-su`cy pRwxI gurmiq pWDI bxn 
iv`c AwpxI kilAwx hMudI smJ ky Pkr krngy Aqy gurmiq dy 
JMfy swrI dunIAW iv`c Ju`lxgy[  

***** 
‘jo boly so inhfl bnfm vydFqI’ 

srvjIq isMG, USA 
“aKbfrF boldIaF” 
ipCly do ku hPiqaF qoN aÉbfrF ivc ‘jo boly so inhfl’ iPlm bfry kfÌI 
crcf hoeI hY aqy  pMQk jQybMdIaF ny eykqf df sbUq idMdy hoey ies dy 
pRdrsLn ƒ rokx ivwc sPlqf vI hfsl kIqI hY; pr bVy dwuK nfl iLlKx 
pY irhf hY ky sfzy ijmyvfr Dfrimk qy isafsI lIzrF ny koeI qswlI bKLs 
rol nhI inBfieaf. ies sfry msly ipwCy igafnI joigMdr isMG vydFqI 
vwlo inBfey sLwkI rol bfry jo vwK-vwK ivdvfnF ny iliKaf aqy aKbfrF ny 
Cfipaf hY,Aus ƒ hU-bhU hyTF idwqf jf irhf hY qF jo suihrd pfTk aijhy 
aKNoqI Dfrimk lIzrF dI aslIaq qoN jfxU ho skx). aqy afp iksy 
nqIj ‘qy phuMc skx . aijhy hI lYx-dyx dI crcf sfD DnvMq isMG 
vfly kys vyly vI hoeI sI ijs df vyrvf Kflsf pMcfieq vlo Cfpy ikqfbcy 
‘swco-swc sfkf 22 PrvrI 2003’ dy pMnf 14 Aupr drj hY. pr BfeI 
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joigMdr isMG vlo awj qwk ies df KMzn nhI kIqf igaf. pfTkf nMU bynqI 
hY ik isDFq dy Gyry ivc rih ky hI ies ivsy vfry AusfrU bihs nMU awgy 
qoiraf jfvy. 
 ‘jo boly so inhfl’ iPLlm ivruwD ptIsLn dfiera 
muhflI, 9 meI (ky[ aYs[ rfxf)-muhflI qoN sLRomxI kmytI mYNbr hrdIp 
isMG vwloN sMnI idEl dI iPLlm ‘jo boly so inhfl’ `qy pfbMdI lgfAux dI 
mMg krdy hoey lok-ihwq ptIsLn pMjfb aqy hirafxf kort `c dfier kr 
idwqI geI ijs `qy mfnXog adflq ny ptIsLn svIkfr krdy hoey sMbMiDq 
iDrF nUM 12 meI leI noits jfrI kr idwqf igaf. 
sYNsr borz nUM dubfrf ivcfr krn df hukm 
cMzIgVH, 11 meI (primMdr pfl isMG)-pMjfb aqy hirafxf hfeIkort ny 
awj iPlm jo boly so inhfl df 13 meI qoN jnqk pRdrsLn rokx sbMDI 
dfier vwK-vwK irwt ptIsLnF dI suxvfeI krdy hoey kyNdrI iPlm sYNsr 
borz nUM ieh hukm jfrI kIqf hY ik Auh kwlH 12 meI 2005 nUM Aukq 
iPlm dubfrf qoN kys df ieh PYslf lvy ik iPlm `c iswK BfeIcfry dIaF 
BfvnfvF nUM iksy qrHF dI Tys qF nhIN phuMcdI aqy iPlm nUM dubfrf pfs 
krky afpxI irport hfeIkort `c pysL kry. ieh hukm awj hfeIkort dy 
muwK jwj jsits zI[ky[ jYn aqy jsits hymMq gupqf `qy afDfirq zvIjLn 
bYNc ny irwt ptIsLnF dI suxvfeI AuprMq jfrI kIqy. 
kmytI vwloN iPLlm ‘jo boly so inhfl’ nUM ‘klIn icwt’ 
luiDafxf, 11 meI (guirMdr isMG)- smiJaf jFdf hY ik ivvfdF `c iGrI 
iPlm ‘jo boly so inhfl’ bfry isMG sfihb vwloN bxfeI geI kmytI vwloN 
iPlm nUM ‘klIn icwt’ dy idwqI geI hY ijs qoN bfad sQfnk akfl 
mfrikt dy pRDfn s: amrjIq isMG hYpI ny iPLlm ‘jo boly so inhfl’ 
ivruwD hfeI kort ivc dfier ptIsLn vfps lY leI hY. AunHF dwisaf ik 
jQydfr sRI akfl qKLq ny iswK ivdvfnF dI iek 7 mYNbrI kmytI kfiem 
kIqI sI ijs ivc s: surjIq isMG aMimRqsr, ipRqpfl isMG pRDfn gu: dUK 
invfrn sfihb luiDafxf, igafnI srbjIq isMG luiDafxf, s: kyvl isMG 
sfbkf mYNbr sLoRmxI gu: pRbMDk kmytI, ipRMsIpl ajIq isMG muMbeI, s: 
pribMdr isMG muMbeI aqy joigMdr isMG syTI, iswK bRdrhuwz ieMtrnYsLnl 
muMbeI sLfiml kIqy gey sn. sUqrF anusfr ies kmytI dy 6 mYNbrF ny 
ipCly aYqvfr mMubeI ivKy ieh iPLlm vyKx AuprMq isMG sfihb nUM irport 
ByjI hY ik iesy iPLlm ivc aijhf kuJ nhIN hY jo ik iswKF dIaF Dfrimk 
BfvnfvF nUM Tys phuMcfAux vflf hovy.  

cMzIgVH, 12 meI (bljIq bwlI)-ihMdI iPLlm ‘jo boly so inhfl’ dy msly 
`qy jQydfr akfl qKLq aqy sLoRmxI kmytI afhmo-sfhmxy KVHy gey hn. 
ijQy akfl qKq dy jQydfr joigMdr isMG vydFqI vwloN bxfeI kmytI ny 
bfkfiedf icwTI ilK ky ies iPlm nUM klIn icwt dy idwqI hY, AuQy sLoRmxI 
gurduafrf pRbMDk kmytI ny ies mfmly bfry sYNtrl borz afP iPlm 
srtIiPkysLn nUM iek pwqr ilK ky iPLlm ‘jo boly so inhfl’ nUM idwqf igaf 
srtIiPkyt rwd krn dI mMg kIqI hY. sLoRmxI kmytI dy skwqr dlmyG 
isMG ny ies pwqr ivc ikhf hY ik ‘jo boly so inhfl’ iswK kOm df pivwqr 
jYkfrf hY qy ardfs df iek ihwsf hY, Aus dI ies iPLlm ivc durvrqoN 
kIqI geI hY.  

luiDafxf, 12 meI (guirMdr isMG)-pMjfb aqy hirafxf hfeIkort dy 
hukmF qihq kyNdrI iPlm sYNsr borz ny awj iPlm ‘jo boly so inhfl’ dy 
ieqrfjLXog sInF nUM ivcfr ky afpxI irport Byj idwqI hY. ieh pRgtfvf 
sYNsr borz dI cyarprsn sRImqI sLrmIlf tYgor dI inwjI shfiek kumfrI 
vyijaf cfvf ny awj sLfm ‘ajIq’ nfl gwlbfq kridaF kIqf. kumfrI cfvf 
ny dwisaf ik sYNsr borz ny hfeIkort dy hukmF nUM mMnidaF iPlm bfry muV 
ivcfr krn AuprMq irport afpxy vkIl nUM Byj idwqI hY jo ik somvfr nUM 
adflq ivc pysL kIqI jfvygI.  

aMimRqsr, 12 meI (suKdIp isMG iswDU)-cricq iPlm ‘jo boly so inhfl’ 
nUM sRI akfl qKq sfihb dy jQydfr duafrf kmytI vwloN ‘klIn icwt’ dyx 
qoN bfad ieh iPlm isnymGrF ivc kwlH 13 meI qoN pRdrisLq hovygI, 
jd ik ies df ivroD kr rhIaF iDrF ajy qk ivroD dy muwidaF `qy 
iekmwq nhIN ho skIaF.  
iswK jQybMdIaF vwloN ‘jo boly so inhfl’ df pRdrsLn rokx df aYlfn 
jQydfr vydFqI iKlfPL morcf ivwZx dy mfmly `qy jQybMdIaF AulJIaF 
aMimRqsr, 15 meI-suKdIp isMG iswDU-ivvfdgRsq iPlm ‘jo boly so 
inhfl’ dy ivroD ivc inwqrIaF pMj iswK jQybMdIaF dI awj sRI akfl 
qKq sfihb dy ipCvfVy hoeI iekwqrqf dOrfn ijQy pMjfb srkfr nUM 
altImytm idMidaF ienHF jQybMdIaF ny 20 meI qoN ieh iPlm bfhUbl 
nfl rokx df aYlfn kIqf hY, AuQy ies iPlm dy mfmly ivc sRI akfl 
qKq sfihb dy jQydfr iKlfP morcf ivwZx dy mfmly `qy ieh jQybMdIaF 
afps ivc hI AulJdIaF rhIaF.----sLoRmxI Kflsf pMcfieq dy muKI s: 
rijMdr isMG ny iPlm `qy iswKF dy Dfrimk jYkfry nUM apmfinq krn dy 
dosL lfey aqy ies sbMDI sRI akfl qKq sfihb dy jQydfr dI BUimkf `qy 
ieqrfjL kridaF jQydfr dy asqIPy dI mMg kIqI, ijs df hfjLr lokF ny 
dovyN hwQ KVHy krky sfQ idwqf. KflVf imsLn kmytI dy s: joigMdr isMG 
POjI ny jQydfr dy inwjI shfiek vwloN iPlm nUM klIn icwt dyx `c inBfeI 
BUimkf `qy ieqrfjL kridaF kurbfnI leI iqafr rihx df swdf idwqf. 
akflI dl aMimRqsr dy pRo: jgmohn isMG tonI ny jQydfr sRI akfl 
qKq sfihb vwloN bxfeI geI kmytI dI irport ivKfeI aqy dwisaf ik 
jQydfr vydFqI vwloN kIqy gey Pon dy afDfr `qy hI hfeI kort ivcoN BfeI 
amrjIq isMG ny kys vfps ilaf sI. iswK stUzYNts PYzrysLn dy jnrl 
skwqr s: jspfl isMG mMJpur ny jQydfr iKlfP byivsfhI mqf pfs kIqy 
jfx dI qjvIjL rwKI.  
‘jo boly so inhfl’ iPlm nMU hrI JMzI pMQk rvfieqF dy Ault-pMjolI 
pitaflf, 13 meI (stfP irportr)-’jo boly so inhfl’ iPlm nMU akfl 
qKLq sfihb dy jQydfr sfihb vwloN hrI JMzI idwqy jfx nfl ieh mslf 
hor vI gMBIr bx igaf hY. pMQk jQybMdIaF vwloN ies msly nMU lY ky 
jQydfr sfihb aqy kmytI mYNbrF AuWpr iBRsLtfcfr dy gMBIr dosL lfey jf 
rhy hn. ies msly dy sbMD ivc jQydfr krnYl isMG pMjOlI ny pRYWs dy 
nFa jfrI iek ibafn rfhIN keI qwQ jLfihr kIqy. jQy: krnYl isMG 
pMjOlI, mYNbr sLoRmxI kmytI ny PYsly qy BfrI ieqrfjL jqfAuNidaF ikhf ik 
‘iPlm nMU hrI JMzI pMQk rvfieqF, mrXfdf aqy iswK sMgqF dy jjLbfq 
dy Ault notF nfl qol ky idwqI geI hY.’ 
ihMdI iPLlm ‘jo boly so inhfl’ nUM klIn icwt nhIN idwqI-jQydfr vydFqI 
jlMDr, 13 meI (ipRqpfl isMG)- ‘jo boly so inhfl’ iPlm dy pRdrsLn 
nUM lY ky jo ivvfd cwl irhf hY, Aus sbMD ivc isMG sfihb igafnI 
joigMdr isMG vydFqI jQydfr sRI akfl qKLq sfihb ny spwsLt kIqf hY ik 
sRI akfl qKLq sfihb vwloN iPlm nUM koeI klIn icwt nhIN idwqI geI.  
iPLlm ‘jo boly so inhfl’ nUM ‘klIn icwt’ dyx bfry hYpI ny isMG sfihb dI 
typ suxfeI 
luiDafxf, 14 meI (guirMdr isMG)-PIcr iPLlm ‘jo boly so inhfl’ nUM 
‘klIn icwt’ dyx sbMDI mslf bysLwk ‘BMblBUsy’ ivc ipaf hoieaf hY pr 
ies iPLlm iKlfPL pMjfb aqy hirafxf hfeIkort ivc sB qoN pihlI 
dfier kIqI irwt ptIsLn vfps lYx vfly s: amrjIq isMG hYpI dI isMG 
sfihb jQydfr joigMdr isMG vydFqI aqy AunHF dy shfiek s: ipRQIpfl 
isMG sMDU nfl hoeI gwlbfq dI typ ny nvyN sLMky pYdf kr idwqy hn. awj 
‘ajIq’ dy Aup-dPqr ivc puwjky s: amrjIq isMG hYpI ny 10 meI rfq 
8[30 vjy isMG sfihb igafnI joigMdr isMG vydFqI aqy shfiek s: 
ipRQIpfl isMG sMDU nfl hoeI gwlbfq, ijs ivc iPlm nUM klIn icwt idwqI 
geI hY, bfry ivsQfrq jfxkfrI vI idwqI.  
 ‘jo boly so inhfl’ mfmly ivc jQy: vydFqI dI BUimkf dI bfbf bydI vwloN 

ihMdI iPLlm ‘jo boly so inhfl’ nUM lY ky jQydfr sRI akfl qKq sfihb `qy 
sLRomxI kmytI afhmo-sfhmxy 

sYNsr borz ny ‘boly so inhfl’ iPlm sbMDI irport ByjI 

iPLlm ‘jo boly so inhfl’ df pRdrsLn awj 
ivroD kr rhIaF iDrF iekmq nf ho skIaF. 
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inKyDI 
jlMDr, 14 meI (bfvf)-gurmiq isDFq pRcfrk sMq smfj ny ‘jo boly so 
inhfl’ iPlm idKfAux ivruwD awz-awz sLihrF ivc ros pRgt kr rhy 
iswKF `qy vihsLI ZMg nfl puils lfTIcfrj aqy JUTy kys drj krn dI 
sKq sLbdF ivc inKyDI kIqI hY. sMq smfj dy pRDfn bfbf srbjoq isMG 
bydI ny ieQoN jfrI kIqy gey pRYWs ibafn ivc ikhf hY ik sRI akfl qKq 
sfihb dy jQydfr igafnI joigMdr isMG vydFqI dy dUhry ikrdfr dI vI 
inKyDI kIqI hY.  
pONtI cwZf dy ibafn ny jQydfr vydFqI aqy sLRomxI kmytI dy pfj KolHy-
cMdUmfjrf 
jlMDr, 20 meI (aYc[ aYs[ bfvf)- akflI dl (lONgovfl) dy pRDfn pRo: 
pRym isMG cMdUmfjrf ny ikhf hY ik ivvfidq ihMdI iPlm ‘jo boly so inhfl’ 
dy pMjfb dy ivqrk sRI pONtI cwZf vwloN idwqy gey ibafn ny sRI akfl qKq 
sfihb dy jQydfr igafnI joigMdr isMG vydFqI aqy sLRomxI kmytI dy pfj 
KolH idwqy hn.  
awj ieQy iek pwqrkfr sMmyln nUM sMboDn kridaF pRo: cMdUmfjrf ny ikhf 
ik sRI pONtI cwZf ny iPlm nUM pMjfb ivc nf clfAux sMbMDI idwqy afpxy 
ibafn ivc ikhf hY ik jy sRI akfl qKq sfihb vwloN bxfeI geI kmytI dy 
afDfr `qy sRI akfl qKq sfihb vwloN iPlm nUM klIn icwt nf idwqI jFdI 
qF Auh pihlF hI ies iPlm nUM pMjfb dy isnymf GrF ivc irlIjL nf krdy. 
pRo: cMdUmfjrf ny ikhf ik sRI pONtI cwZf dy ies ibafn qoN ieh spwsLt ho 
igaf hY ik ies mfmly ivc jQydfr vydFqI, sLRomxI kmytI aqy sLRomxI 
akflI dl dy pRDfn s: pRkfsL isMG bfdl dI BUimkf TIk nhIN rhI.  
‘jo boly so inhfl’ iPlm ivvfd 
“jd sLYsr borz  nUM hfeIkort dy afdysL qy iswK mfhrF dI rfie lYx leI 
mjLbUr hoxf pY igaf qF eImfndfrI nfl iswK rfie jfnx dI bjfie, 
afdqn gYr idafnqdfrI df rfh aKiqafr kIqf igaf. iPlm dy Twg 
numf pRoizAUsr qy izstrIibAUtrF ny cwup cupIqy akfl qKLq dy jQydfr 
nfl gMZ qup krky nfm inhfd iswK ivdvfnF dI iek jfhlI kmytI sQfpq 
krvf leI aqy Aus koloN jfhlI ZMg qrIikaF nfl iPlm bfry klIn icwt 
hfsl kr leI. sYsr borz qy hfeIkort ny vI ienHF nfminhfd ivdvfnf 
dI rfey nMU aMqm mMn lYx ivc koeI iJjk nf idKfeI. ies qrFH , BirsLt 
aqy sfjsL Bry ZMgF nfl iPlm nMU iswK jgq dI pRvfngI df srtIiPkyt 
hfsl kr ilaf igaf. 
 bysLk jLfhrf qOr qy dyiKaf, ies msly ivc sYNsr borz jF 
hfeI kort nflo  akfl qKq dy jQydfr df rol vwD dosLpUrn jfpdf hY. 
sYsr borz qy hfeIkort ny qF afpxy vwloN jQydfr duafrf sQfpq kIqI 
iswK ivdvfnF dI kmytI dy inrxy dI hI pflxf kIqI hY. pRMqU msly dI 
aslI jVH kmytI dy inrxy nfloN vwD  inrxF krvfAux dy ZMg qrIky ivc 
peI hY.  (rxjIq isMG, aMimRqsr tfeImjL  18 meI qoN 24 meI 2005 
pMnf 16) 
‘jo boly so inhfl’ dI cxoqI qy iswK pMQ 
QoVy idn pihlf pMjfb ivc ‘jo boly so inhfl’  iPlm dI crcf arMB hoeI 
. sMnI idEul   df AuTdI jvfnI vflf cyhrf ies df nfiek hY. pMjfb 
puils dy iewk hvldfr dy rUp ivc iPlm afrMB kridaf hI ies ny pMjfb 
puils dI pRsLMsLf aqy nyk svI bxfAux df muwZ bMinHaf. ieh gwl sfry 
jfxdy hn ik pMhfb puils iek vihsLIaF df tolf hY hY ijs dIaF KUMKfr 
krqUqf nUM iswKF ny afpxy hwzIN hMZfieaf hY . awj vI  pMjfb dy grIb  lok 
pMjfb puils dI ihrfsq ivc hr afey rojL jlIl ho rhy hn jF mr rhy 
hn. nvI pIVHI ivc curfsIivaF dy ieiqhfsk puils qsLwdd nMU qfa dyx df 
ieh iPllm iewk qfjf Aiprflf hY. pMj-Cy awq nMgyjL aqy kfm BVkfAu 
sIn aqy lgBg ieMny hI mfr-kutfeI dy sIn ies iPlm rfhI dwbI sur 
ivc KfVkUvfd nMU gwdfr aqy puils nMu dysL Bgq  iswD krn dI koisLsL hn. 
ies mksd leI iKMzy-puzy ZMg nfl gurbfxI dIaF quwkF dI vrqo kIqI 
geI hY. iesy leI ‘jo boly so inhfl’ df isrlyK idwqf igaf hY. akfl 
qKLq dy jQydfr vydFqI dy nfmjLd ivcoilaF ny iPlm inrdysLkf pfso motI 

irsLvq lY ky ies nMU hrI JMzI dy idwqI. ( dlvIr isMG gMnf ipMz,  pMjfb 
tfeImj 21 meI pMnf 12) 
‘jo boly so inhfl’ vrgIaF iswK ivroDI kfrvfeIaF sdf sdf leI rokIaF 
jfx 
 13meI nMU irlIjL hoeI ieh iPlm pihlF 15 apRYl nMU irlIjL 
kIqI jfxI sI pr iswK kom dy ivroD kfrn ies nmu hr hPqyawgy pfieaF 
jFdf irhf. nfl hI aMdr Kfqy iPlm dy zfierYktr, poRizAUsr sLRomxI 
gurdvfrf pRbMDk kmytI aqy hornF iswK sMsQfvF dy numfieMidaF nMU imldy 
rhy qF jo iswKF dy ivroD nMU iksy iksy ZMg nfl Gtfieaf jf sky. iesy 
dOrfn mohflI qoN sLRomxI kmytI dy mUbr hrdIp isMG aqy luiDafxy qoN  
amrjIq isMG ny iPlm ivruwD pMjfb- hirafxf hfeIkort ‘c ptIsLn 
dfier kr idwqI. hrdIp isMG nMU mnfAux leI koislsf hoeIaF , pr Auh 
iswKI isDFqF qy kfiem rhy qF amrjIq isMG nMU lY dy ky mfmlf inbyVn 
leI ikhf jfx lwgf. jdoN gwl iksy iTkfxy lwgdI nf idsI qF sLoRmxI 
kmytI dI pRDfn bIbI jgIr kOyr ny iek swq mYNbrI kmytI bxf ky mfmlf 
inbyVn dI koisLsL kIqI. iesy dOrfn akfl qKLq dy aKoqI jQydfr 
joigMdr isMG vydFqI kol vI jf phuMcy iPlm dy zfierYktr qy poRizAUsr. 
AunHF ny vydFqI sfihb  nMu iPlm dy hwk c  ibafn dyx leI mnf ilaf. 
ies kMm leI 1 kroV 20 lwK rupey’c sOdf kIqy jfx df dosL lfieaf jf 
irhf hY. jy iehnF dosLF’c swcfeI hY qF vydfqI sfihb ny 1 kroV 20 lwK  
rupey ipCy akfl qKLq qy bYTky akflI PlsPy ivruwD afpxI qfkq 
vrqky ijQy guru sfihbfn dI inrfdrI kIqI , AuQy sYNkVy iswK nOjvfnF dy 
kuwt pvfAux df kfrn vI bxy.(mihMdr isMG ccrfVI aMimRqsr tfeImjL  
18 meI qoN 24 meI 2005 pMnf 17) 

***** 
                                           myyry Awkw ! 
myyry Awkw ! 
A`j Pyr  
smW Aw igAw ey  
ik qYƒ aus isr dI loV hY 
jo ieh kih sky ik  
mYN hwzr hW 
iesƒ v`F lY t`uk lY 
Bsm krdy 
jW im`tI ivc bIj dy 
Pyr qyry KMfy  
dI vwhI nwl.... 
AMmRqI-pwxIAW nwl    
Es im~tI ‘coN hI    
isrW dw hVH au~Tyygw                                                   
jo msMdI-ikilHAW ƒ  
imsmwr kr dyvygw 
qy EhI isr  
ic~tIAW-BirSt-gol-p~gW 
qwjdwrW ƒ qyl dy  
q`pdy kVwihAW dy Arpn  
kr dyxy gy 
qW hI  
pMj-Awb dI 
sr zmIn 'co 
AsIsW dy Pu`l au~gxgy[ 
myry Awkw ! 
myrw sIs hwzr hY[    

srvx isMG Kihrw, isMGwpur, (hwl swrwtogw) 

***** 
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If you do not wish to receive this bulletin, please write ‘do not mail’ across the label and return to sender. 
If you wish for someone else to receive it, please provide us with their mailing address.  Thank you. 
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Following May Be Ordered From The K.T.F. of N.A. Inc. 3524 Rocky Ridge Way, El Dorado Hills, CA 95762 
Books by Gurbakhsh Singh Kala Afghana: 
1. ibprn kI rIq qoN s`c dw mwrg Bwg 1-6 Aqy 10 s. gurbKS iNsMG kwlw APgwnw ]  
2. mwsu mwsu kir mUrKu JgVy 3. bic~qr nwtk 4. gurU-bwxI dI ksv`tI qy guriblws pwqSwhI 6.    10 pusqkW dI Bytw US $110.00  

   iek pusqk dI Bytw US $10.00 Aqy US $3.00 fwk dy] 
 For individual volumes please add $3 for postag, maximum $10.00 .   Please make checks payable to KTF of  N.A. Inc. 

 
In Canada these books are available from: Gurinder S. Brar, 122 Old Mill Road, Cambridge, Ontario, N3H 4R8 
 
Other Books available from K. T. F. of N. A. Inc.: 

8. Sikh Religion and Christianity, author G.S. Sidhu, UK                          Bheta $4.00 including postage       Note: Any 30 copies       
9. Sikh Relgion and Islam, authors G.S. Sidhu and Gurmukh Singh, UK   Bheta $4.00 including postage      of Nos. 8-11 donation    
10. An Introduction to Sikhism, author G.S. Sidhu, UK                             Bheta $4.00 including postage       $100.00 For free           
11. Panjab and Panjabi, author G. S. Sidhu, UK                                          Bheta $5.00 including postage      distribution by donor. 
12. Teaching Sikh Heritage To The Youth, author Dr. Gurbakhsh Singh.  Bheta $5.00, including postage.  For bulk copies please  
      write to Canadian Sikh Study and Teaching Society #108, 1083 SE Kent St. Vancouver, B.C.  V5X4V9, Canada. 
13.“Sikhs in Hisotry” by Dr. Sangat Singh, Paper Back, Bheta $10.00, Hard Back, Bheta $15.00, including postage. 
14. SGPC publications FREE.  We pay the postage. 
15. dsm gRNQ inrxYYYYYYYYY YY, igAwnI Bwg isNG, ANbwlw] Bheta $5.00 including postage. (In Canada for Canadian address this book is 

available free of cost from: Col. Avtar Singh, 2339-68 Corporate Drive, Scarborough, Ontario, M1H 3H3. 
Books and CDs available from other sources: 

16. Avtar Singh Dhami, 3336 Bridge Road, Hayward, CA 94545. Religious bks. Dr. Sahib Singh’s ‘SGGS Darpan’  on his website: 
       www.gurugranthdarpan.com 
17. Guru Granth Sahib- French Translation: Jarnail@sympatico.ca 

CDs: (1) ‘Sikh Di Pachhaan’ Free 23 hr CD on 25 topics answering most commonly asked questions about Sikhi on the basis of 
Gurbani by Prof. Darshan Singh Khalsa (Ex-Jathedar): Interfaith Charities, 1540 Barton Road #222, Redlands, CA 92373.  
www.Interfaithcharities.org 
(2)  Gurbani-CD Free by Dr. Kulbir Singh Thind, MD, 3724 Hacienda Street, San Mateo, CA 94403, USA drksthind@yahoo.com  
 


